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Editorial faragrapjs. 

Steamship coal  i   getting MO*'co. 

till  closing in Gi-neial  Miles   i 
o.i Hit- in» ile-. 

Grout   Don   aio   reputed 
Piiri.s, l,v >ai-, ami lierliu. 

1'lOUl 

The Scientific American, publish- 
■rd ii\ Mun. & Co. Ne« T»'k, fm- 
'-..-I.-. w.-«-ki> i<i its naiers "lie iiest 
a..(I   »«S-  relui'le   leCO.d 1*1  various 
improvements III machinery, while 
ibe -cieutuic progress of ilie conn- 
cry can IU no way bt* gleaned so well 

■s by tin)   regular   perusal   of HA 
page.-. 

Col. Skinner's Speeob iaanie   golden   chariot   that   sweups ( brie will hardly appreciate that there 

' heartlessly over tbe rights and   (eel- , is anything booming   in   the produc- 

The lakes m Central 
Yurie Cit v. w. re lull i.i 
w-ek. 

Put.   No. 
ska'.eis  1.1- 

^ E .._ and and the (MMM aav 
Kuffei,iig iruui intense e• • ■ 1 aid 
i-toi m-<. 

BH recent e.\ clone at S mveri 
Texas., caused gloat duuiag. t«. 
property. 

The   republic M   leaders   in   the 

BJor? the I-'ouss of SsprssanUtlrei tTpra | ,g,  ol   the producers  <.f tho laiul.jtion of mttn   nt 7  to 8 cents, and 

*t~l«*'rJ!^^?J££*.*£?'    piking  life   almost   in.«.Ut..blo   in   earn   and wheat  at equal snerifleni tors as . woUirectmen to vo-e tor       j 
tha rinaac al a«fe.m AfiToea-        '   Russia, hardly to-be  home ;n   ET»-| l,'ic"«'-    North Caro'lua mav   have a 

From 

ted by the ALiancs. land,   beyond  endurance  in Iredell, 

and the same chariot hasswept  over 
the  Raleigh   ChronicU   sCjsJw Atlantic ocean cam-in; its ha'a- 

recent date we get th H leport: 
Mr.    Holm.li,    o|  lrt.LII.    offered 

i nera  towar 1   the   setting   silt.,   and ■ ohsndiae of its air, water   an I  sneie- 
a through the machination of Legi*!'- 

booming Asheville wl.l :i by reason 

of its proximity to the clonds and 
the stars  ia enabled   to make mer- 

lion, has hoisted  the   vellow 

Tin lie-' data a: tamable jiuc- 
tl e republic sf Colombia a itopula- 
ti.m id 3JBH»Jtt»- 

Poriland, Or., is issuing tw«\ 
ticket* to ihegide and desii'u'c 

railroad hands now iu MsH city. 

The cotton vi.-ld for 1890 is now 
placed at 8.1(0,000 bales, as again* t 
7,300,000 bales lor the year 1889. 

The Royal Hotel at Mo-cow was 
burnrd recen'lj and nine |>ersons, 

among them a Ru--iao general, were 
fa'ally injured. 

The republican partv leaders 
know how to sympathize with the 
Parm II branch i.t tue Irish members 
Of the English Parliament. 

Meiiecls prevail to such an ex- 
tent at New Hyde Park N. I., that 
the public Pili'. il of that- village has 
been  closed   m  consequence. 

Owing to the comiietition of 
Eastern firms the |H»wd«-r pool oi- 
ganized about eighteen u.on ins ago 
in Sin Fruucistvi has colla-p d. 

publican patty, bn' it can afl'oid, ill 

view eft-he gent mi benefit thereby 
coufened, to give the corpse a 
grand funeral, and it will pioceed «st 
•lo it in tlie early days as" Novoiubei 

1892. 

' liaiL'sasm** is a dangerous .iiiui-c- 
iiieu" when one has an oppo'ieut as 
powerful as Qieal liriiian to con- 
tend with.    Tnis is a 'ruth that Mr. 

resolution   instructing   our   Senators 
rVi.-t'e s.-e» <«-..t npou M.e destiuc- jam|  ii„1,r(,r„l»1iv™   in   'Jonyress tofc,uu ,,•„„„■       ,;!     ,•■,,,,-,,„ 
tioi,  «l   lueir pariy.    AM   • •«•»»- w* j jdv^-iie the nnaneiul   relortn   a-lop 
'.ill   0B  ahead.     Not    only    can   the   U!l, ,iy   lue. Allinnee   at   Ocahi,   Fla. 
fount stand the   death of  there-  M|.    i':ilu.,.soll,   „r  GaUlwell,   oil, red 

some amendments whieh Mr. Dolman 

accepted.     When amended, the teso- 
'-vions read as follows : 

RESOLVED. By the Basts or Repre- 
sentative-, the Senate coiieurring, j 
th.il our Seiiaiors in the list an I 
52ud Congress of the fj. 6.. be, and 
they arc hereby instructed and our 
Representatives ivq losted, tn vote lor 
and use all honorable means to se- 
iwie the object ol*lhe linaueial re- 
(ni'iiis a« conteinplaled in the pliit- 

ii> line has piobabh recognized, now I bom adopted by the   Ocala   meeting 
ol the National l'.-irun rs Alliance 
held in BiinilSjtjiii, 1M9J. Ti at a eopy 
ol the above resolution be sent to oir 

that lie has iilacQiI this country  in a 
po-itiou where we  must light,  ami 
eveiv one    knows    we   haveu't  the   Session, un1 Beyrsseotsttswa in Con 
navy to <lo that,   or else   hniudiate   gross. 
otiiseiveK befote the on'ire woil I by 
backiug . own from our claims of 
exclusive jurisdiction iu Behrriug 
Sea. 

Mirny years pi act ice have g>ven 
C. A. Suow & <!•■, Solicitors ol pat- 
ents al Washington, I). C, niisnr. 
pa-seil suece 8 in obtaining patents 
for all classes ni invention. Tliey 
make a -pecialt.v of reji ctctl cases, 
aipl have secuted ali'Wance of many 

patents that had lieen previoiiwly 
rejee'ed.    Their   a ivertisem-ut  in 

Iutions to a special committee ol' five, 
had made in argument  upon the  itn 

Capt. T. M.  WatM-n,  of Eobeson, 
otl'ered a resolu'.ion to refer l%0   rcso- 

pei 

•n 
poitancc ot due deliberation upon 
questions oi such great importance. 
He favored the reform and did not 
oppose the re.oluiions but believed it 
best toll i ve them considered bv a 

coiiiiiiiUce. 
Mi. Prilclisrd, ol Minlisou, pitched 

into the nsolutions in a purtizan 

speeeh, in the course of which he 
declared that President   H: rrison   is 

Captain Whitson and th- office s 
an-1 crew nfttw lo-t  'Jntln»h steam 
er Po lux reached New Y*k on tt e 
State .-teamer Slate of Nevada. 

A thief entered I he 8' aole ol J L. 
ITUMNI. WiaKlboni. Ky., Tiursdav 
uight, ami -'toll, the noted stallion 
Dic't We -klv.   Toe animal wa« val 
ned at i.'t.D >(.'. 

Toe reviiu  :o:i     ■; ■ • 1 - li' r- is   ig i n 
raging    H 1:10114   ciur   pan-AiU'-ricm 
neighbor-.     It    seldom   ilwaj.pear- 
entirely, hut i> at times—this is 01. 
ot the l.ui.-s—more violent. 

Never indue a man hi ap|x>ai- 
anres. A i-habbv old coat tuny 
contain au ««lit«ir, whil« the 'I'an 

wearing a biicai plug ha1 and <n\>- 
poiting a du le cane may be a <le 
liucjti''ii; -ubscitt^r. 

The   poorest    1.1,1 pel   in  the   world 
d'«es a coiiimnutty some saasl il in 
BBj leeble efforts Ir is in sympathy 
with the town. Then whj uot make 

it better bj a liberal support !— 
Uurliugtoii JSJBB> 

Au epidemic of desertion has 
airuck tiir apprentice liny- of the 

United States training ships, an ' 
aesrly   sixty   deserted     from    the 
Portsmouth     and    Norfolk     Nary 
Yard within a lev weeks. 

The republican ine'bo I of pattiDK 
off tJD inciai Iciri-latiou in the hoiie 
that the money market will right 
itself is a good clea' like baying a 
lottery ticker, lr's ssjrw ri-ky; you 
may dras a pr z« but the chane.••- 
are all agaiust you. 

Congress has authorized the 
Srute Department to deli*er to ihe 
crew of the United States ship Bal- 
timore 354 medals uie-ented ol the 

Ktug of Sweedeu in recognition of 
their services for coo re 1 iug the re- 
ijan's of the late Captain Job- 
Ericsswn 1st 8*< edsn 

If >sa do not wish other people to 

bit yod.'d- no- nit them. If you 
strike the 61-t blow, iud get a har- 

der one M tfioru, livar 11 like a 
■an. The world has scant aympa- 
tSiy far any wm iliai p ovofce* a 
Bght, and whines bt-eaa*e h IN 

worsted.—9si>hrille Advocate 

another column., ■fH '«e of iuterest|in hearty sympathy with the flnan- 
to inveutots, patentees, rnaiiniactii.-1 ,.j;,| relotin m'vomenl and wants, to 
era, and all who have to do with j make silver as good as gold. He 

patents. piai-cd the Republican financial Bys- 
—— . lein. 

The bns'un-s8 failures occur;ng ; At this point Capt. Peebles asked 
ihtoiighoit "h:1 United S'Htes 101° > the privilege o! interrupiing him. 
110-entire jeai of 189), as rejiorted : The captain said: "Wr have tried 
to H. G. Dun &'3 >inpaii\'s tnercati-'tiie   KepabKcaa     liiuuiil     syst-m 

tile ageui'.v, ate 10,90? in numb, r, 
being but Inenty-Bie greater than 
the year 1889. Tin tlahawtfkn,fcsws- 
1 ver, -bow a very MUMS increase 
over 1889. being 91SS.O00.0«0 
agaiusi Jliso 01)00, an increase of 
over i?40,(H«i,iiOO, *he larg-st liabdt- 
tie- since lS.s-j « hen they amounted 
to tL'ij OOO.OUO. 

The charge of tlu-siaii per-ecn- 
rion of Hehiews has heni fully 
piov.-n. uolwithstanding Die fran'lc 
eff-rt- of that emuieiit repiiblica'i 
e.l- oi, Cl ailes Euoiy Sint h, v.hn 
by   b''grace of B*nj■ n n   Barnasta 
ami th" f i le'slup of June- G. 
Blame, happens to In- Uui el States 
minister to lius-la, lo stsnd by the 
Czar iu his denial.     No*   the   Czar 
I'MS owned   II.>.  but    Cii.iil.-s    Em Ml 
Smith has no: been heard lotn. Ni 
uondel the Deliieim in thr Uui" d 
St tes are asking for Smith's tec ill. 

Great   are   the   l»eiie|jts   to  the 

twenty-five years and huve gotten 
poorer iiin'cr it every year. How 

much longer will we have lo try It to 
gel rich;" 

Piiudiard relor oil by denouncing 
the o'd State banks as wild cat. legis- 
lation—praising the McKinley bill— 
and denouncing the Fanners' Alli- 
ance as a political m iciiine H • -ai I 
that on Tuesday the Alliance bad a 

caucus but would not allow the li - 
publican legislators lo go in unless 
they wore prepared to act with the 
Democrats. 

C'ii. Harry Skinner made a speech 
which, in substance,  was as follows: 

1 am an nd.'ocule ol what is termed 
an I designaled bjr tue press of the 
country and from Ike liustiug* as 
the Alliance sul-Trcasury sislcm 
'□eluding the lano araetiumcnl   ni . 

I»\ thi recent Ocala convention. The 
si stein as now completed is the hoi I- 
Ost ami mo-t patriotic lieola' alion 
ever made lor ihe emun.ipation of 
human rights from the slavery ot  the 

in triumph over Atnericau doinin 
ion-. Kutertaining these general 

views, I have no apologies to make 
for favoring this system. I favor il 
not because it ia popular for I shoii'd 
not hesitaie to oppose ii though si's 
taioed by all nn n if I conceived its 
principles to antagonize anv of the 
aneien' Ir.-idilions ot Deinorraci 
whieh I have faith in being Ihe ark 
of the countries hope an I the I ope of 
the people's prosperity an I happi- 
ness, i favor it no' because it is pre 
Seated an 1 endorsed by that great, 
gioriiius and growing order, MR 

F.irra.r's Alliance, which I will say 
by <KAV of p itvnibi'sis Ins lone more 
during its short life to close a Wood* 
ehu-.ni, tn iiraw down from the mast 
head of every politician the blooly 

shirt, settle the race problem, bury 
prejudice, kill the R -publican party, . 
and bring Ihe wealth producing peo- 
ple of this land to a serious oSJMesw* 
plali n of their position and condi- 

tion and on this line has inculcate f 
the simplest sad the purest Democ- 
racy that bus lieen talked lor fifty 
M rs, yet nolwil! s'an ling lists, J 
would no' support it if I eoul 1 see 

wherein it retarded the growth or 
• limined the glory of any State in the 
Union pr ihri'lgeil the rights of any 

American citizen. I d > favor it for 
as I go back lo las pnre cnsiial 
fountain of D inocracy it reflects 
through the myriad of its pure waters 
and down the eoridor of more than 
six thousand years that the aim and 
purpose of all patriotic legislation is 
th- gieatest go o I to the greatest 
number. B lieving this system will 

accomplish this end an I that it is 
ns ing 'ipr-n the  bisic raek   of Do 

'v. She mav have a booming 

Bag ii>; **reensborn. ItK-atcd within reirh ■! 
ti st .% m>nes that draw succor from a pro-, 

teeiive ten Iff and for the same res- 
8-n Georgia ninv have her Atlanta. 
Tennessee her Ohactanooga, Texas 
her Fort Worth, Alabama her Bir 
mini.'ham. Flori la her St. Augusiine, 
Virginia her Richmond, ahd there 
inai be series of sninll towns with 
'iirnares drawing succor from llie 
protective tarifl' ihal are lighting up 
.he roounlsin sides of Vifeinia. 
North Onolins, Ton-iessee and Ken- 
tucky, but there i- nothing booming 
on    llie   plantations   of  ihe country. 

w around the other   industries of   said the ideas of   Marl   have   come 

when thei b. d pa-sed he laid nt Ihe 
foot <>: Pomp Vs statue. 

L IPs rhe Sxi '"iili. playing at 

ijocl,-n't a, eail.-sK noted iu his 
dairy : ' Nothing paittcnlar happen 
id to iiny, the thing only that did 

nappes was ibe downfall of his ea 
ptrc. Chili— I -a:d scoi nl.illy. 
"what e;n these round I i ad-do?" 

—'to found out out later thev could 
out oti his lioa t, and so bi-torv i 
lull ot ti,.. •. i! ;.(,, i,v: , . i,, ,!;.. .-ba-l- 

«iw   of ii   great crisis mil    tn   my 
j 1'iglU-iit  wo ale slaniMn,' tins hour 

in the shadow of a treat crisis, tuat 

>hrows its dark pall from ihe At- 
lantic to tin   l'ncilic, from the liozen 
Zouos Of   tile  Not ill   to  the   Gulf Oi 
Mexico, which siirojid- this eoa i- 
iient in tfat gloom of a com im >n 
• l spnir in which party lines arc 
almost uv ii.ie iu.d human ngl.t- 
,iro only bought. 

N  .. .: >MI are tin Ocala demands 

th 
the country on   the plea of  helping 
Aon rican labor. 

11 is really chafing to ihe average 
farmer to have his condition attrihm. 

te.l lo his exttKvnganco. From 
whence comes this charge? It is from 
the poor farmer thai has to ncglei t 
the education of his HiiM-en that, is 
dependent upon the mortgage mrstvm 

and thai IPIS to pineliate fat pork at 
ten cents a pound when his eolaliorer 
in the V\ ert had to par: nith it. at 
about threat From bun nhn ImviT 
corn at eifhlv cents a l.ushel when 
his brother in Kansas had to sell it 

for riirlncen cents? From him who 
had to purchas-.' his supplies frwm SO 
to 100 jM'r cent-., wiiile his proportv 
and prod lie is are sacrificed in e: eh 
-iicces.-ive year at fifty cents of their 
Vu'iie. i.r does it canie firm Ike aver- 
age Congressman whs uneonscia iu ly 
«:;n;s to give  lo  his   05,000   pa 
Moi a- great a pnrehassing pone- at 

notl ing   booming  in  Hint grost  ttilt    pO'-ihle?    O.  does it come from li 
whose wife and daughters, bear ,.    r, 

their  bands   jewels   th: '   vie   is br'l 

ii. t:cv wiih the ranlight ol   day and 
whose  homer  me Muroi-.n !■ d   by al 

of nature, our monopoly to produce 
ihe flercy staple that stretches iis 
sa»wy ilown from the Gul o! Mexi- 
co to tin- Old Dominion boiiler. It 
is iiselesi for us 10 disgi ise the trulh j'he comforts that money c".n pnr- 
that ihe farmers of this country are I cksen or the fancv desire 

■ol reaping   such  a   reward for th -i 
labors    and    s.'tciiuces  as   ji    would 
seem but jusiiee for Ihim to   do, an I 

a   fundamental   impoitaticc  ol   their 
high   in . honorable, yer, heaven   »p 

pointed, would seem to jn-tifv.   The 
:»■■ not leoeiviug their eqiliWibl 
oliaee in the net annual iooseaae ol 
wealsh and comforts, wMoh, bv tiu-n 
Bici ifices with the iis-isi-incc ni l.k« 
sank nn I heaven, are ci-ntiiiiute I to 
it c uorl.l an ' lbs pairi-.i, farm r. ntfr- 
ol.siil and pi'ol'cssior.so iwttn are lead- 

h»« their Iws^ talents tn Hi- -o. o'.io.i 
ol this groat puiblctn. an I be that 
.-hall conirihuie tin most to war-Is its 

solution in which our every conceit 
aMe interest is involved deserves 
I'lf.eiol his country titan the whole 
race ol politicians. Unlcrstan l me 
SOI to speak despairingly ol politics 
ia polii ieians. For it was legisis- 
li« -, the sharp til:ole.l in-tininenl ol 
politics, that diew oil the yoke thai 
l» Ms beavi't  upon the  necks ol the moc aev mv leeble efTorts  will   ho   in 

the future within   the    pate   of   the '■ p ■-, lo, „t*e   big   blunt   hamaur,  ih. 
party to get the   Donicricv    to.  cut. j legislative in-truinouiol poiiiics that 

the    ligaments   that    under   certain 
leadership bio Is lo Will Strset, re. 

: srd N-'W York as no longer the ter- 
ritory of our hope anil throw th.i 
sh .low ol  its  protecting  wing-  over 

I! any one wid contend lor lb • 
-eiioii.-iy and go with ■ • o tec av- 

erage l.inn ho.i-e of t re S nth anil 
p.nt.ikc id' its open, live but scant) 
hospitably and make un ekaaniu*- 
I.on from lelieiiieui lo aUMlMOB, from 
turiel lo I'oundallou st.oi", he « ill 
I* esn>e c.i.vinoe.l lh»t then- i- n< 

• XMiVa^auc upon tue till in no 
signs of am h.iv.ng li-.li i here loi 
y.-ais. The launers ol Ihe Snub 

since the ce--il'io:i ol It .stililles 
v tpcii ie-u!ie 1 iu tin d s ruc'ioi. I 
Mien nglps anil properties havi 
ltO.li ip-cos-ii.t keeii ci'mpelh-.l :■• 
prscthje o.'oiiomi and ulit r ilnit. 
.\e;tis in a hard long1 t battle !i 
innsi be i.dmiited that the a ;i :c o- 
tuialSntb ISIIII In-tifiiiir o.l.y 
toiu she WHS *hen bee suwenilud 

ai Appomal i< x. that v'Ur-uce.c.-s I. 
llillug ot ike soil and our    u a.'- s-  i 
aio.s.    We  have  had to raaiaruin( 
llll"  ''OlliO-'eail   Iu  keep    'he   II 
down oh i he moi igage tn p;i\ triblib 

lo protection,  lo keep   the   red 11  .„ 
o''   the  auctioneer  Mom    waving    Hi 
iiHtniph   over     the   lull-,   iojis   sn I 

the 'arn-yai'' iu uany in—ance- t 

Special Notice. 

fa adoptingsheOssh is Adranoe J»y»- 
teto for ll.is year Tut; Kr.FLBOTOB Will 

be continued to no one for a longer Hint 

than Hi Is paid for. If yon find stamped 

just after jroor name on the margin of 
the BBpsr tlic words'. 

"Your ftihscription expires two wr«ks 
from this date'' 

it is to give you notice that unless re- 
newed In that time TUB RICFMCTOK 

will Bjasaa going to you at tho expiration 
of the two snjfks. 

•ri:.c:, a.-        involved    111     the    Sub- 

Preasury   nil, permitting, however, 
.: loan ,,,. ig lHnd a'   the same cost, 

i h o i lol.  Skiiriuer goes   into  a 
In.I   di-c   --am    of these  de -lands — 
ip-ite|,'.ll.\   and 

Il IVc   II   I 

peai  in   cop e.. 

Having pi iiitcd 
t oil. 

i detail —wtttcli we 
o priUI. ' HI  v. ii| ap- 

• ■   be proposes 
for general circnla- 

AHnetbing About Greenville. 

S f a T.i.u:v V:£T: tka Botsl keeaaau- 
dstteBi   Z:m:   3D i Ssgg .:':::.-, 

'••   ': Il 3i:o_.i   bj   ACS-d 

we! |ed   the links   by which :! e pee 

ale   are fettered and holds then   in 

slavery   to  the American dollar, an i   k,,,-l'  ""'    w  !l    l,0:"    ""   ,l'""-     ' 
it is onlv through this   mediu... iliai ! """* ,hs ,s " *• " ,,:""v "'" 

is osally drown by the   prras wf the 
UIIIIA,   sbo   mil 

thev   rtiav   hope   to  obtain   rcl;< f.     1 

iU real interest, the arm of  its  pro-[know   that a great  manv ho'd  that j e"u,"n-   ""»   B,!|'   l««"Otie  *« 
teclion aroual   sknsa   that   need    it, ! legislation   can  do  noil, ng   fm    die  »«••»»• tKniasiog the  new frmtb. 

Ad hail   mrha   low   S. mb,   but lit. and champion the rights ot the mass  lp'ool»   in  respeel  to   monetary mal- 
ts, supplying the in lu-t-id wants .,f I ters, that it is impossible  to legisinli ate tell the   boomer^   11.at 

mnikin I instead of  oominitting   thel'noiiey   in   their   pockets,   but   I   do; i inciciai and  mnnufacfurin 
t:- com. 
con in i 

Alliance to form a new skirl sartv 
make it an »uxilarv ol the gra-it. D • 
moeracy ol the iieople an 1 g> into 

the campaign ol 'J2 with the AHi- 
suce and all llie oilier industrial 

union-- that base t i« iinssu com n >n 
purp-iso.   marching   in   one   eoin.non 

know  that you   can  legi-late justice  *»""•'<  h'l'U ondme    unle.s-   pr  p r 

l.-r   ibem,   justice   lo   iheir   inii«cb-, 
justice   to  iheir ho tie   an I chil Iron. 

sustenance   is   gitt-ii   to  Southern 
! agriculture, lor with this   laugaisii- 

and   this will  bring  justice   lo lluir ; '"* «l"rade.i and (..0lV> US m«.-l 

pickets.    Some   people atliibtio- the 
• ■■•:: I P. ion .-)>' . i,- I'M.   IO-  lo  one cause 

■ s  onei or later pel ash. 

I mil   admit   that mil u,. .oi 

woiktagmau ot the MeKui'ey   tariff, dollar, and the wisest ever conceived 
law.   E'en the dullest ol tne.n Sill 

be able to compieheni!, no* that , -ion ot the annual wealth ol the 
r.di.ctioiis iu wages ami furloughs ] country between its producer-, eetr- 
are becoming sneb cuuimou occur- ; turners and manipulators. It 
relics among the large mannfacnir ] asaaa to toe worid a broad truth that 
er> of the country. The liar I win- j sooner or later must be accented by 
rer x^ill make this lass very plain to | all patriots as wise, practical, patti- 
lO'a.of people, ami yet repuIII .can ! (>tic, sound in finance and wilb all 
papers will continue to print -lash i under the system of government wel 
about "pr tecfion''of the American . live,  constitutional.    The   trnib 

I some tn another. So.no say : It it ' top of millions have been r .lib .| ol 

phalanx, ander one inspiring binncr,-" is extravagance. Some the pro- the agircu (oral uiasM's it-oloi tke 
thai the earth and iis nnnperishahie icctive lai iff, but if I am called upon j i-««ot*«« ol and in rhe name ot pi - 
products is a sound basis tor a Na- j '" name the areh-enomy of the pea "'C ion, but no wn hstau liiig l b.s 
tional. issue as the basis  fo-  a   legal   pie and their prosperity »ill coin, i n . il;is bee.i a gi i-vous 

roikingm-n, w-.ile bnin'reds ol Ihe 
men aod ibeir faiuiiim suffer lor tbe 
tiarest neces-uies ol life. 

this, that the earth   upon   which   we 
walk,  from   whose   latent, 'forces   wo 
have been bodily made,   Iron)   whose 
productions we must in life be I—la 

Democrats    in    Congress    havt  taineil,  and   *>  which at death   we 

nothing to fear   Irom an   extra sea- | must bodily return, from wh-we seals 
sum ol tbe   Fifty-second  Congress;! must spring the water   to  slack   our 

thirst,   from   whose  fields   mu-t   be ..!! they have to do is lo couscieu • 

liou-lv pertorm their duties and 
let the futuie lake care of itself. Il 
ihe republicans persist in devoting 
ibe lime which should right fully be 
given IO a consideration   of the an- 

guthered that which is absolutely es- 

sential to our existence, bringing 
food it 'jitr mouths, clothing to our 
backs, comfort,? lo our households, 

i all taken togetbei  as earth  and   i>ro- 
nual appropriation bills and othei ! ducts, is as safe a security for a na- 
iiecceHMaiy legislation lo obnoxious I tional issue as the obligation of the 
political measures, that parry will 
nave to shoohft-r the responsibility 
nt bringing about an entirely un- 
necessary exra session, with its 

attendant expense. Looking at the 
mat er form a partv standpoint, an 
extra session woul I, we believe, lor 
numerous reasons, he au advantage 
to Ihe democratic party, but we 
bare no hies lost Mich   being   tbe 

government, to wit: I- bonds, 
which have been, are now being, and 
must look to in the future for redemp- 
tion to this same source of indefinite 
power, the esrtta and her products, 
I now s-uind this truth, that ihe.peo 
pie, the sovereigsa or 'bis land, will 
permit themselves but a while longer 
to be wronged under tbe finesse and 
intricacies    of    a     false     mtnu-iar. 

ea-e will have the slightest iuflo« system, which every observant man 

eooe with the democratic leaders or; and student of history knows ha 
tue pre-ent Oongree*, who, we are j practically pauperized nine hundred 
aatisBVoj, are convinc d oi the f.tliy ! aD4| niaey uise of every thousan.i in 
©f loHowmg therepaWieaiiCougres     Christen Ion and   in   the   past   age 

"Biaek  a-auty.-'   -rjocb"   Cm 
Cabin*' of tne horsf"   imbli-'.cd bt 
Ti»« America ii Humane Eslocational 

Saei-'f. .19 Hdk St., Bosf-M >I*-s, laiotisl example of rwgatdiag not lung 

tkm»- eoeswul H&uOtl Soot uv book irk* hut psrty advantage m tbe 
Jewand from the Ansenoas Prews has \ shaping of lagislation.    Toe pneple 

ewer geste ap to  th* fjcara wii'i.in expect munetMna; higlier, iwfter and 

Ike Irst e.gke laMtkaot Us pabb - sswre j«lrwic f»m !»«• dsm-crai-ci mo'lera titnM.wVwr saemnrrranaeth 
katua.     **•■»» \xt*t}it 'he   bors*  awrtj. a-d t»s*y- <«got »>K to be db..iBOt u* the 
sboow'tea » l^aws^Os- t'r aento api^'isatJA   a»-,f''. sAjsJtobsa't   ia*-**J—««-*-". 

taken every government from the 
height sad tight of civilisation and 

b urled it into tke abyss and darkness 

of  marchy  sad  narksriess  and in 

fc'Tarv   we  wiUli-tS.   alt, 

Uliilei   to  ii   81 

ita> not to be coiiipatid w tb rhe 
great srong and il.j i-noe may have 

b en comp.-deil to svlniin hi sad 
i in- liiiaiici ii legislation ol i hi* 
Oounirj and under the -l'\"iy o. „ 
false lUeip'tarv .-• - em. The f.i-rs 
niors ol Ike conn rv n.»Vc io k d ill 
\a.n to tke ' wo pat t led Mi « ..i e.    . 
I tie public sff.tlo ftl tin- conn rj !• i 

final resting place. As Dem-c a a 's'Weai of tune or wage. Hislours an .-niellointlou ol iln-li coiuh: :■ :: 

can wc afford ti close our eyes to the f>r,labor are maiked only by lig t Tn.-y h av tepcu. d y p tit ■> > d loi 
existing agricultural and industrisl jin I darkness an i his wages arc , r.- ; r> liol, bm in otcii sacresjHva can 
depression or shall we continue tol m-oily r.ep nde it on th • c m ii I tn "f , i -ni'ii, und i the pi jo ho ■ «:ou-.ln 
permit ourselves to lie dec. ive.1 kg   s ; "griciiliuie,     U.- is awaken- I ..v  the : by  the race I—no and   the   pa—. 

standard for the  admeasurement  of with the Alliam nd Qokesitalingly 
in tbe iuuu-estOf an   equitable* oivi- J value.     With this shibboleth we  will   point to   the Un.-.uoi.il   legislation «i| 

cail io our support ibe great ma-ses 'Ui-ciiuniry lor the past thiilv ,ens 

of the |HKiple Irom all sections ol our '" a false m- notary system. I i- 
prc , eoapnon oi.inn'n a ltd will bury bu! dctision to the laboring man I" 

so deep thai anh enemy, the Re* attrfNite tke eoae*9tion of farmers «o 
publican party, into the tess p ftl <tf I his over paid labor. The laiin labor 
it:-own iniquity, and n >t n bubo e "' 'kin country is tke poorest oatd 
win rise q> lue  siirlace No  mirk   i'S   labor on  I ho   coniiuen        He  has  no 

rout-detl collation or statistics that j crowing of the first cock, and as il o 
would stem to show n sufficiency of ' g'eat god of day rises Irom its east- 
mouey in circulation and that tbe ag [ern coach finds him we.I liarnesseo 
riculturnl South was prosperous snd j b>r bis day's labor as be wheel- h> 
booming when we know by practica-; golden chariot a'hwart the blue 
ble contact   that n.ithor of the prop- ' vaults of heaven he looks tloan njmn 
ositious arc true.    If there is  a sntfl 
cieney of money existing In this coun- 

try it is beyoq i the  reach,   of those 
who created i.    and   for  whose   n- s 

and purposes it was created. Enough 
money, when  the  sgricuii.ural   prod 
nets-T ihe country  have to bo   saori 
rice.! I >r the want of money  to   move 
the crop,    Enough   raonvv, when   it 
oannot he commanded bv  those   who 

him from hi* meridian splendor wel 
■ ring eudcr his oppressive heat. 

Wuen hi- course is aped antl licry 
steeds are sliibled in llie bares of 
Eoinuj his slsi'ting rays fall over tin 
farm laborers of the'country working, 
woiking though ■*- be sometimes 
glc.-ining in thebirvesl Held. I wooH 
to G<K1 that the cimditton of sgrieul 
tun- would |H'i-inil hig.ier wages   and 

can give the beat of security. Enotuh "'"' system of labor anil more educa- 
money, when a man ol knows flnan- ti-m for ihe farm laiiorernf the South, 
cial repiiiation in the heart of the, While at all hazz-irds we propose to 
commercial centre of this country m.tiniiin the supierqacv ol the anglo 
with over lour millions ol a-sets  had .*"•*'•" »'"ce and in North Carolina the 

lo permit his   small   paper  to  go to 
protest    If it is existing so far   a* 
doing the business and the neo|ilc  of 
this country any sendee it might as 
Well be in the bottom of the Atlantic 

ocean.   Wast we wsnt is not only s 
sofavionov of currency but a machin- 
ery that shell pl«iue ii  wlthia Track i we ask Irom  those who offer us 'lie 
at a small per  cent, ss "woll to tlm force  bill, from those who claim the 
farmer sad laborer, the country mer- jaoJored m ta a-s the wsnls «ft the ns 

Jwksai-snd tke dry men-hast, as witmjiann, is to mrteout sim-dy jsstioe to 
"-'   towihekts* -and   rs^,.tbfr■■.&*&■ ■■ t*;ow w*pajtH'jjki*^Wretf'twtioa   Iwai. 

s .    ■ ■-.; .   jWhish' v)«jr;.»a»«;draw **JR*t*i,jS'Ii 

eoiiniy goveriiineni system as ai>s<t> 

Iniely essential to our social eftlest 
1: nee yet the great heart of ihe De- 
mocracy heals warm for the induced 
roan. We would have bin remain 
with «s. We would settle the moi 
proidcns   without    interference,    AH 

engendered h> me bl-od\ tlu,   ii 
■ •■al coiiilo lou ol   'hope  pie,   il   i io 
t nth mu-t he t. Id, has  oeen   ing. 
l-'Cted and paiii-au -ticce— s-eun ti 
to have boon ilie c!n f i.mbiiion   nl 
'■■•'ii parlies,    N-"t,   iie la■ nier.-   <>■ 
the coun*r.   rcg a dug   then c mil- 
lion oi  Un no   imporiance   than   in 
spoii-hiive W.bled  iho.n-elve- in o 

"a brollieibood, an iudis-oluh'e itnnii 

and are kn •■ king  al   rhe  door  tor 
relief,     Thev   Will II )l UCC-'pi a Sill "- 

any longer for bread. They h.tVj 
discoved the root of tkeir unuble, 
while liol .-laiosuieU tliey have pfe- 
setiied to the country under Hie 
style ot ihe sub Treusiny M-tem, A 
l>li>ii lor reli. f, and they d- iu u:d 

ihat it-I'id nit b<- leiiatded a- a 
j ke. Tita ii shall inn 0e deiinve- 
ly put asuo 'or. That then seivani- 
—their repre-oii.a;i\es in Cutixie.- 

—-hall at least give it a tan tnaif 
Tbej make u an issue, and it 1 mis 
lake not ihe signs of the llWrs, jOo 

«tll hear froiu it 'ii the oo.npataii ol 
"03. Wc csuiio; itfoid'ot'-at iii P 

deiiisnd rtith md ff r uee u it pro- 
crusttnate m ao'10,1. Brmember 

that Mark Auihouy bngrreil in dul 
liaaee aolt »vfoi« th> Star gyeil 
Kjtyp ian Q-o-it* mitt lost Aut 111*1 
at the htndsMt the.So ond CVozu, 

IMI Ca);.kr iu ibe pwbtihid.    »»  ur» 

There is ample, ground upon these 
premises to build a modern hotel. A 
whole square is devoted to the front, 
wl lie the bsck yard is now occupied 
by crd wood. I am informed thst 
it likes two hundred and fifty c"dl 
0'' pine wood to satisfy the appetite 
ol' th is mighty monarch of the bless- 
ed past per week, and a fireman in 
each room to keep the licit in winter 

at 70dog. Farenheit, Gentlemen give 
Hr. Charles Skinner a hotel worthy 
ol bis talents an 1 one that will bring 
travel to year door. 

Greenville is a pleasant winter re- 
sort und your town would bo filled 
with tourists who would scatter mon- 
ev among you. Pitt county would 
bhs- yon; Greenville would bless 
you, and the mighty drummer would 
e■■; -. (ocurse yon. 

Civilization has decked your  town 
with eleganl buildings, whose   lawns 
are tinted with blooming flowers, and 
native and   foreign plants  and trees. 

on Buniicet   They   are chiefly  the I Yonr hotel is full nightly ol intelli- 
e, beauty, wit, hon.ir and glory, 

while the walls arc dilapidated and 

the plastering is fleeing from the 
I..tl.in » lo seek comfortable quarters 
over the garden walk 

VoBf hotel hack yard is decorated 
cor l wood, mules and mule mil- 

lin< iy and long collards. Please 
bnild a hotel and stop this cursing of 

Greenville by ihe travelling public. 
Tin Presbyterians will soon erect 

a church hern, and to taise the mon- 
ey lor ibis purpose, Mis.^fiov. .Tsrvis 

i 11 been for sometime training an 
amateur company. On the evening 
of December the 8th, wc were sud- 
denly accosted by the usual small 
boy. with Baraing posters, annrtinc 
ing that tli«' amateurs would perform 
ai lira Opera House that evening. 
"Music,'' ••\\ it." 'Humor," "Tab- 
leaux," to close with the thrilling 

tragedy ol Blue Beard. The comedy 
' lie'- .a Lunatic," had been revised, 
'•idat god, and especially arranged by 

Mrs, Jarvis. We round ourself, at I 
p. m., shsip, seated in ihe Skintur 
I', a House. The play and the man- 

sgement nn 1 training did great cred- 
it to the talented manager. Mrs. Gov. 
Jiirvis, Wo were highly enlerlai.ned 
hut did nol understand the Fr> nek 
dialogae of tbe prett) little girls. But 
when the play of the evening com- 
menced in pure English, upon my 
lion ir, 1 or T.'C understood every word 
■ •I ii, If 1 have been in Dakota. The 
sell ig ol Miss Montciro, Mrs. Shop- 

snd Miae l'oley was superb 
ni ihe two first wore n- graeefal as 
•li- Lang try. 

There were many happy local hits 
and State items tiosoriing of interest 
jhicfesl of which was a tribute to 
- mator Vsaoe. 

, As the play ptogiesscd the leading 
SCtor, Mr. Alex Hcilbrouer bad oc- 
casion to take up a photograph album 
His critic'.eins upon the many sup- 
p i lovers ol the beautiful widow 
ii wood (Miss Ella Monteiro) were 

exceedingly amusing, when suddenly 

beaOrring serious be drew a photo- 
e 1,1 ph I: oni the leaves of the album 
ami asked the widow : -'Ah, who is 
liij- ! 1 should know Ibis lace." The 

Widow, (M-s Monteiro) took the pho- 
graph an,I advancing to the footlights 
With hi-r admirer, eloquently said,: 
.'Yes, ol 1 111-■ you should know it. 
Not to know him wouldargneronrself 
unknown.    This   is   tin    noblest of 

i). B. Walker, In Sews-Observer. 
uKi..M 1 .;..., _\, C. .1 in. il. "§l. 

ill It.' .:;-:      I       ..;■    Iv'll-t-it! 
ft Sc»i   in.i A ck •" 1 I  . • ■ I   D ght   at 
i  1.   m.    ■:.     h<    ii    ,   «■■   were   --  •., 

i   .       ..- ..-   ii   . so and 
our thriving county --. . Kinston,  to 

e-i" ifcfl    au I    loose 

.   at l'--        in■:.     Leavi        I. 

■■ ■■ ■   1   no    ! at *G i 

- a inie I   lu     .  BO       1      • 1   m    1 

j    II-IO.:  .   .'.t M'll -   .'1   I       '.ill   I - 

•':'' '    i    :: .. . B 

ly"   at  Ay 
I "1 -.. V .   oil. 

might suppos , bin   i\ dc 1, pr m >unc 
.     A     • 1) ■ a. 

A i So |i iae   at-  1 . 
* -li above 1 lie ptaos un'.il   < h 1 
IT 1- reach   :, ao l we had  ao '•  II m 

0       r th*    prosper ins   las I. 
;' 1 ',        :o .- 

lag ol     ii     Ida of it.     l-'ioin in io--,y. 
lowever, t'j    | ,.    il    .- (; 1 l-blost 

ed land is en I he   bro 1 I   gn igo   road 
(fCinstoa ,-. .. 1 ■. 

The polite con 
h  .-.ev • -.   1 it it   a   round-trip   I   - • • 
Would cos;, the u-nsl far : on I lie 1 ' Il 
oi' -i muary, 1891, an I tha train   from 

iton would leave ia        I . ■ lire at 
?:S0 a. m. 

Pi 1    •■    : 

! A ri    set   n I Solicitor Wooil- 
mala 1     ii    COM       sith 

ill  l'. 1;  I      :: '■       i     •;' t'n)        gOOtls- 

•ii   sre   •■■■ .   ■ I   iii   Ike   law. 
W    .1; .   with 

i    , justice    11 impards   tv, and 

I'M       -1    li ii ■       ie Slate 
• ■  nt 0. 

The 11 ... a  ii r.     1   h ocal 
. ■    i «i in . a   Lliis bar, is I he   , qual 

-   .        in I    • ■    !>■;   . .. 

1 •      null     al      ho ii ',      hut       il   1    1 I. 
v .1 ■  ,    ic 1 «t   ! al itei  r. -I  .1 . -   -':'"~i" "I :,n'' l>atriols- * «»■ *hoi, 

11 •.. ,  .        1   pect ■ i   ta I   be* 
: n ed in' .  . ••• ii 1   .' t»w hi in,  is 

.        1       .;   :   ''.C- 

meta.-;, .      '.','   I in   I i \    I   '.al   1 .if     oi - 

lowing ;. •.' i a. • 1,   ii isr .  La lia a, 
Saino T,   Doa Gii'i 101,  8wi t a ill 1. 
way, femtig, -1.   11.   \i •■•. .•.   aiarphet 
fa ki r. Kin 1, V llowloy,   .'!. i»   ind 

• I  .ll.es   a    ■   1 ( .     all 1    win;, |    |   | 

in   bar, .'   '.v. ii ii    i       bt -i   of them. 
M 1 -ii UP in an : ent ei prise Is in 1 
an around in I'.it :iii I . ,   • .re •nrille 

We  aie ir.-a-.m; and approaching 
111     Ids ■ ■• i ■ .: 01 nd. ' ■  •• i , I In   hotel. 

I   .0 is .1   Orii'ie 0 ow 10   (no   lows. 

.'iiiic    he propf 0    ,   Hr.  Oharlra 
■I.i..:.    '  and  h 8      ni ab'o     vile   eon 

tibiiicivi      . u    ttastaasr mm, 
. e Wish   0   -ta      iku   i1   is   11   hid 

.-.• n,, them lo k.'cp a Notel   (bait 
■\ 1- imi i m   I7i:i,  wksa  QreeaviUe 
was the town gf M irtinsbtirg. 

I'ni- hotel is not owned by tke ac- 

coinaio la I ■- landlord, but. is the 
property of two SCUxko^Wa business 
aud ifirlfty giiiiloin-'ii of UPS town. 
It «■ is t.iip: l»j (. !. Uardceand Mai. 
K .bet Aims rang far Ihe purpose of 
quartering those ntolKl patriots of yc 
olden time, and has boon hero over 
since. Peace would be to its ashes 
if those genttentea would cremate it 
tod gel B, F. Sujf V) mouument it 
and faacrtka ap •. the same : 

"Sacred to the memory ot the Ma- 

con Hovel. After -nrvli g toy coun* 
try faithfnllj   for one hundred and 

laboriously spending his life in the 

service of the State, who loves cverv 
grain ol sand on our sou shore, every 
flower upon out" hillsides or valleys, 
"very |K'ak und slope of his native 

1 mountains, every poor msn in North 
Carolina, and who would make them 

all rich if ho could. This is our pres- 
ent and next. Senator, Zchulon Ik 
Vau.o,' and Miss Monteiro iuslantly 

turned the picture to tho audience. 
Pie house trembled with applause 
while cheers for our Zeh and Sowers 
rent Ihe sir. Mr. Heilbroner then 
replied: ••By Jove, yon should goto 
Raleigh .Miss Monteiro and nominate 

him, you could carry him through 

with a wuoop."' The rounds ol ap- 
plause which followed shows that the 
great Senator could not have a fsirer 

or more earnest advocate of his rights 
in the coming caucus, 

SCMMAKV. 

Pitt is an enterprising county 
Greenville is s st.ii ring, showy Iowa. 
Has flue schools. Bar unsurpassed. 
Doctors who stand at the head sf 
1 heir profession. Talented authors 

and actors. A first-class hotel ist. 
Then, oh then, give her s hotel. I 

pray you.   "Let ns   pray" for one. 

Every colorou in a newspaper 1 
tains Irom 12.0DJ to 20.009 distinct 

pieces of metal, displacement of any 
one of which cansia a btauder or ty- 

pographies! error. And yes aoata 
people lay claim lo a |iltwmataialli 

Rt improve,  .nidiaat mlad if they «kn 
meats.* i -Ua. [ *a error- >n   •,, avwapanar, 



E^STERHBEFLECTOE, 
Greenville, N. C. 

AT THK POST OFTICK AT 

HAILMATTW-1 

The State Lejrislature has done 
the im*t important work it hail to 
do. In electing Senator Vance to 
vucced himaelf they have shown 
how they can abide by the instruc- 
tions of their constituent*. North 
Carolina h/s again shove that she 
inves the gallant soldier and pa 
triotic  stateaman,  who    was   ac- 

■» Iknowledged as the best Governor 

VBDHttDAY, JANUARY $1-. »*» in the South during the war. 
for one we neTef once thought 

Our Tenth Birtbday. 

To-day   the BBfLECTOB begins 

In   celebrating 

this   among as 
customary   to 

its tenth TOlume, 

such annivaries 

newspapers  it   is 
make reference as to what has oc 

curxedinthepastand to speak 

more or less of the plans of the 

paper in future.   It is deemed un 

necessary to say much of the past 

years of the REFXECTOB, as there 

is scarcely a reader that does  not 

know more or lees  of its history. 

They know it was be?un  under 
difficulties—when it was hard for 

a newspaper to live in Greenville— 

and  that its  progress   was   snr- 

rounded by letarding   obs«acles. 

While they know this, they do not 

paid cannot know what a struggle 

U cost us to meet and surmount 

these obstacles.   Could the men- 

tal and   physical strain endured 

be told the  reader in   print,  the 

cold type would express  little  of 

their reality.   Even   to   run   our 
own mind back over them brings 

a shudder and wonderings as to 

how we ever got through them. 

Take a 15 year old boy, with no 

education save what had been ob- 

tained in a home school taught by 

his mother ; no capital but a wil- 

lingness to work and a determina- 

tion to be honest; no recommen 

datjon save the good name be 

qneathed him by an honest father; 

working on rented material, with 

the wrecks of perhaps hall a dozen 

papers that had started and failed 

lying around, and you have an 

outline portrait of this writer when 

he first entered into journalism. 

No wonder there were those 

who stood aloof and prophesied 

failure! But the failure never 

came, we are thankful to say. 

Here is one of the secrets by 

which the   KEFLECTOB   met   with 

success.    There   is   nothing   like 

going at a thing with a determina 

tion to stick to it and rise   or fall 

therewith.    The ambition  of the 

average human leads him to want 

the earth.    He wants  to  make  a 

fortune in a day and because of 

failure to do so becomes disheart- 

ened.   We are told "Learn to la- 

bor and to wait."   The REFLECTOR 

has labored and it has learned to 

await the results  with   patience. 

If a year's work failed to bring  in 

as much as expected or as much 

as we thought was due  in return 

for the labor expended, instead of 

becoming   discouraged    a - fresh 

hold would be taken and the new 

year started with a greater  deter- 

mination than ever to perform our 

duties faithfully, be   the   reward 

what it may.   The spirit of impa- 

tience and disposition to complain 

if everybody does not rush in with 

his patronage has brought many a 

newspaper to its end.   The   BE 

FLECTOBhas never complained of 

its patronage, it has made no big 

money, but it came to  stay, and 

has made enough to stay on. 

Enough of the past, for what 

has happened from that day lo 

this is not so interesting to the 

reader as to us, and we desert 
from toroing personalities upon 

them. 
What of the future ? Instead of 

making new promises we point 

you to the past. The same prin- 

ciples that marked our courae 

there shall mark it here. We 

ahall deem the freedom of speech 

accorded the American press our 

privikge—approre when approval 

is merited, censure when censure 

ie deserved. 

The endeavors of the BETLECTOB 

will be, as in the past, for the np- 

bwH^ag of Greenville first, for 

Pitt county second, for North Car 

oliaa third, for oar South-land 

fourth, for our country fifth. 

FottfcaBy speaking, Che Bs- 

nattFOn Stands on the same plat- 

iona aa of yore-no toleration of 

«*£*•£ &fet» tot p«re BpMW 

j that there was any danger of his 
being beaten.   We thought all the 
time that his assailants just as well 
be shooting at the moon with   as 
much hope of killing the man in it 
as to be firing at Mr.  Vance  with 

the hope of Seating him *nd put- 
ting in some one in sympathy with 
thep opU.    There is no man in the 
United States more in sympathy 
with the people than he.   He has 
ever been on the watch and never 
lets ar opportunity  slip when  he 
can do anything for the benefit of 
his State and of the whole country. 
Whether he is in favor of the Sub 
treasury plan or not he recognizes 
that the greatest evils to the poor 
fanners are the high  tariff and a 
tax on State banks.   On the form 
er he is the acknowledged leader 
of  the  tariff reforms,  and  deals 
heavy blows at the idea of taxing 
one class of people for the benefit 
of others.   On the latter he  has 
more than once introduced billa for 
the repeal of taxes on State banks. 
On all question of economy   and 
for the   general   welfare   of  the 
country he is a champion. 

During his twelve years  in  the 
United States Senate he has work 
ed himself from the  beginning to 
the leadership  of  his party,  and 
to-day his defeat would be   re- 
garded not only as a party  disas- 
ter but a  calamity to the  nation. 
No man stands higher in the na- 
tional councils than Mr.   Vance, 
and his political enemies    admire 
although they dread to meet  him 

in debate- 
No Legislature ever did a wiser 

thing than the present one did in 
electing   him   for   another   term. 
And we think we may safely  say 
he is a Senator for life if he ^ de- 
sires it.   There is no other man 
who can taki his place, and there 
is no other whom Nouth  Carolina^ 
wants to take his  place.   North 
Carolina  appreciates   his    noble 
service, and there is no honor in 
the gift of our people  which  they 
would   not.gladly   bestow   upon 
him for only the asking ; and we 
will love and cherish his  memcry 
long after he is gone. 

ty Alnnnee 
to flrganiaeaa Industrial Associ- 
ation and open a fair near Wash- 
ington, this fall. The communica 
tion which we print to day, aud to! 
wlmh we call the attention of our 
readers, calls a meeting in 
Washington on the second Satnr 
day in February. The counties of 
Pitt, Martin, Washington, Hyde 
and Pamlico are invited to stud 
deligates and unite with the Sons 
of Beaufort in making the Pair a 
truly   Bepresentative    one. 

This is the first step taken by 
the counties'named to bring to the 
point the hidden wealth of oar 
forest and magnificent soil. 
Eastern Carolina is not keeping 
time with other portions of the 
State on Internal and external im- 
provements. To develop our re- 
sources and make a display of 
what we are and what we have will 
be one of the greatest moves of the 
present year. We have the men 
and facilities and all that is neces- 

is   to   have   them   utilized. 

Ii» was of celebrating «♦« wWWWfw! ™|™J , ^   ,rr|) ^ „,, lM,p(,# 

lirliiho.    Ii   W   i'"*   »   »*t»*»H<tirt j     ttpMtoir Qoaj's   new   Forw   bill 
.HVHI c'ti'uii   paper, ami U l* edi«»l|.r.,vidin|i i«r   ihe eie-|",,"4ion fti'llie 

.1 hi - man wtai ki..w« -rha' he »  wr.r „t  |.Hhe« •'"I"'"   •«"»   £* nr 
u „,-,,    „_.,     ,1...  •    Hi.-   Am.j  and  v*v> at tnediie 

!d...t.K.     Bio.       v\».§el.l     »■«     M"    wtlo|| „, th^ Ptwld,.llt, i-reRSMiwi 

hi H muu 

Bio. Wiiinel.l aad efce 

Wutck Tower ar* doing a i and 
w«rk lor the denowniation hey 
represent. The ssec*iaoieal woi 1c of 
hi» paper bring «h«ue in tu<- RK 

FLEOTOR "Hoe tot bids our api-akitie 

Ot  t    ■•'   I'M' '  Ol It. 

RH too absent for aerlou* uiscossloti 
and some of his friends nay Hist he 
introduced it tor tne purpose or dis- 
ItustiOK the country «nil» the whole 
Hiibje-.t. It may not have been in- 
troduced tor i hat purpose, bnt thai 
will INS the eff. ot. 

gari, (arsMim FALL AND WIMER AN110UONEMENT 

AGRICULTURAL 
OT?*- 

fieibel Items. There ><->o» a new*i»ai»or  -wildinn 
over in  E<s«beib  Clt.\, the other 
d-iy.   Tio*  Economist   and   Falcon     Mr. Ja«. Grlitln, of Giifton,  was 
joined   handi« ard resolved fo  go ,„ tllWll but Saturday. 
toKeiber   hereafter   ss   oue   pan**.!     Miw Josie Coiiliill.-ot" Henderson. 
The   KKFLK'-TOB   seads  ovei  con>   N U, HI rived here last   Wednesday 
KratuhjtiooH sun ho,,..,,  leers wW: <*$*_ H* «**"«*!" 

no divisions in the  new hwaw 

ill    liill-Ou 
in  a   very 

LIME WORKS, 
-AND- 

J.B.OHBRRY&CO. 

sary 

he 
I, .J.i—except- in ilie wo ol ca»h. 

3en-K*» Bmiciol tue ifi-«it A.:II-T— 

ic*u IKS ■ r mi ii uea■'. Be was la 
hiau'iiety .dtat year. <£•• was per- 
baps theoldo-t btemry man IU our 
eouutry, and liervtaiii*Ml hin physical1! 
rigor as well 44 bis <oeiir.il viitor in 
a   rr-m ikible   <lr«ree 'o  tne  v--n 

We understand that land will ^•|^-| „»- .,f bis life, 
set appart by Messrs.  J.   Bryan 
Grimes, Dr. Taylor and Sylvester 
Fleming and the  town  of Wash- 
ington  will   subscribe' liberally 
Without entering into details  the  WBpo , -e ^ 
BsFLECTon will wait until after the  reo„uinleuil 

If ..nv   «l out  ex> lunge* Derdin« 
a ma • to do editorial work will a|>- 
p ,  to u« we  will pot then in cor 

ce with one whom we can 
recommend   H»   follv   qnahUed   for 

February meeting  and  will then BU0U W)„.w ,„ a\\ re«pecfai. 
discuss .the matter as the merits of  .—«  
the cane may   suggest.    In   the' 
mean time we urge  a full  atten-1 
dance of repiesentative   men   of 

the sections named. 

Washington Letter. 

From 1 )ur Regular Carrwpon dent. 

Sometime 10 Decmb-r th- KK- 

FLBCTOB made contract with a 
young man to be furnished a lett.-r 
Vioiii BaleiKh MM* week while the 
LrXiidatara is In «es«lon, sanl letn-rs 
10reach us on Mnndai oigkl of each 
we. k. De|»nditi|f upon these let- 
ter- we did uot cull anyihing Irom 
the daily r«-|MirtH pu lislo d iu the 
Itvteifs'i i»apers rxcept such as was 
HI irtercwai' to the meinlH is from 
Pill conmy We have now pa-.*ed 
thi-ugh two Monday nights sine* 
■he lagannfrr in- t HUII not the 
Sit letter ha* WHM hi 'aud aid ii" 
reason for their failure to do so 
Xor has any BOfJoS b.-ea gi^eu na 
ibat Hie letter- out I nor b; l-trii- 
ished so we in ght an nig • to irer 
tueiu   Irom another   souice,   h'-nce 
( .e liEFLhCTdK iBiid^rs have Hot 
b en giveu as oiucli of Hie L-gi«la- 
PVe   pioeeeding*   as    Wat    d-^ired. 
We will try to uiaki up lot tbl*dur 
iii^' the balance. I the >e*si  

The Tartowro iSkwtfww r, wi:h it« 
UKUII adeptiiesi> »■ co-tiug fclurs at 
Pitt county, is now throwing rood 
at Col. Barry Skinner and accredit- 
ing him with dishonest motives in 
advocating the Sim-Treasoiy bill, 
and other measuies ol reliel for ih* 

■ :   n-r-i-ii I'anui r.   The  Southerner 
used   to  evince  special 'dt liFht  in 
M urring at oar honored   lownaman. 
ex-uov. Jarvis, and it has seen  bint 
become secoud only to  2eb   Vance 
u the heartsol the |«-ople of  North 

Carolina.    Its efiorta  to  cry  dowo 
Col  Skinner   will   b*   aec mpanied 
wnh just abooi the same eff.ct, aud 
though \wSoutherner baa ahead)' 
reached a gnaw ud  age   we  predict 
that it will live enough years longer 
to see Col. Ilany Skinner oue of tbe 
best beloved statesmen of om grand 
old coujinouwealtb ami the&ckuowl 
edged   champion   of   tbe    people's 

1 ghas. 
In order thai the Southerner mav 

save iis ammunition the REFLBOTOB 
takes (ileasuie iu furnishiti^ ii th'- 
iiiloimatHUi thai Col. Hkinner IS all 
honmuble man, and above such 
hy|s>vritical pnnciples an it chage* 
bun with. So laras his advocarmg 
tue suh-Tieasnry bill only as a bid 
for the Tavoraol die Alliance, it is a 
well kuowu fact that long before the 
Alliance was bough; ot in Nor'b 
CHKIIIIOI C"i. Skinner wa- will u- 
I nets to frank Leslie and oihei 
leading pagers  adulating   the e.«- 
trtlilisli'Mg ol   cot inn    wari-honse*   'U 

;he Sinttb ami Joat aacb other meas 
urea ol rebel as the fanners are now 

asking for. 
TUe Southerner +* mistaken  N 

man. 

The  coii.|MisMoii  of   Di   K K51 * 
famous lymph hm- b- ra made known 
II   is said  to   coiisla»  or glyeenun 
and   an extisct   horn  port- culn\a- 
:ioii ..f tub«-ifle haedb.    Mo-l of us 
who are   i.ot  iieitual  scholars  ar 
alHuti   a- tj-noiaiil ol ii aa   we were 
befote    it    «a«    made   kn  *n.      I 
aet-ms   from   the   resnlta   attained 
that   thel'    1-   ieal  merit   is   it.    I' 
tlda   face reaiiy   prove   a   cure   |«>i 
cotisuapttoo, there   Will   h)H*M 
of tbe wca'tb  and honor that   will 
lie heaped ape* the discoverer.   *'■ 
have retrained from saj ing anything 
iu   regard   to  it  before  for  tear 11 
would   prove a hum bog.    But   no* 
we hope it will truly   pi ore to l>e a 
true  core   lor   ©ntisumiitioii, and 
vi-iitable boom lot suffering human- 
it.\.    Coiisumpitoo is one thing tha- 
lias baffled all   medical  skill  iu  all 
age-, but we IK pe it bas»t la*t been 

oonqneied. 

WASUIKOTOM, D. C J in. 16 'DO 
Tne merry jiu^'e 01 silver is the 

luoaie which ihe Si-uaie has provnl- 
e.l lor tbe people to dance to. bv 
I lie udopuou of tie free ClHOMC 
subauiuie lor the Fmaae.ial bd . 
which wrut ihinugh iu spite ol the 
ileiermiued and extraordinary op- 
|.ositi..u ol the administration and 
1 be lept'lilicau leaders iu the U<-u- 
ate. 

The demociatio part) has b.eu 
conimiUed to liee coinage, as far a* 
tlie voten ol all the Senators ol the 
party (*ltk ope ixceptou—WHaoo, 
ol M<l-.) can do MS »hil>- the repob 
In-aii 1 ait.»,ol the .-asi«-rn and in d. 
.le St i'es, are by tbe same token 
t-ouiuMt'a-d agauisl II. Ou tills 
quell -u. ol nn.iiii-e", the most mi- 
(ii,! iiiHI in wtij countr*, the lepnti- 
Lean* ol the weat and lairtliweat, if 
1 lie votes 01 1 heir Senator, tepie- 
M.UI their »ie*s, and the presump- 
tion is that they do. Seem to be in. 
.it-cord   *l'h Ihe democrats and the 
Funnels Alliance,   which Is   a union 
more puweriul lautor iu this tuat'ei 
than moat |"-op|e he b-ve. 

Tue moat seii.uiioiial feature ol 
U.e debate whieU |irecedtil the 
adoption of the lie* coinage am< ud- 
mein, was the speech "' Seuaioi 
In^alia iu favor 01 llee c •nixge- 1' 
Waa luore 1 ban thai ; it »va-a 111O.1 
>|.ec>o sly   uiaile p.ea   oiheFiiro- 
r.e   Adiai.-w   le»il-li.tuie ot   Kin-is 
111  i.-eiec:   linn 10 HIM   Senate.    I 

.i.Monday.    Miss   Cughill 
* j talPUted y-uiig l.td.v. 

Mr. A. B. Cbertx, lormerlv ol th- 
I H-ui S-aion, Cherry & Bio., has jusi 
reiumed lioni Baltimore wihiiwell 
select! d stuck  ol    li.'isls,   and    gone 
into the meicautile business 10 mm 
self. 

Rev. \V. F. Jones who baa charge 
of tbe Be'htl ciiouit. preached Ins 
Itr-.! -ermon last. Sninlay at Botea. 
He is » younger hi other lit our dear- 
ly Oeloved Itev. J. C. Jones, who 
h«a charge of the Swan Quarter cir- 
cuit. 

The pupils or the M. E. Ohnrch 
or Bethel was filled laat Sunday and 
Sunday irgbt by out new pastor, 
Itev. J.T. Dadey. Vli who heard 
bun are highly pleased with him. 
Mr. Dsiley's aermooa are boib logi* 
oal and pn-fooud. 

Rev. Mr. Pace, tbe new Baptist 
preaober. ol this place, filled bis pul- 
pit Sunday •uornliigaiidnight. San 
day e\euuig at 3 o'cl-ask, he preach* 
ed at Mayo'a schiail In use a lew 
miles n thecouutr.\. If iasaid that 
he is an i-xeellent preacher.  • 

Mr. W. D. Gardner, of this place, 
rfml Mias Cora Caisou, dangh'er 01 
F. G. Carson, of near here, were 
happily united in ihe only bonds ol 
matrimony last Wednesday. The 
marnage was somewha' a surprise 
10 Ihe public. It was rumored thai 
a widower (whose name PI, not 
iin-ii'ioii) was to marry Miss Carson, 
and In lact. be, the widower, had 
made considerable preparation lor 
the occasion—bad selected and in- 
vited several or tne waiters, someoi 
wbeiu eipected to wait on the «id- 
o*e; aud Uis bride until the ftp* 
[lointed hour foi their being uuited. 

Oyster SheU 
DEPOT, 

WASHINGTON, N. C. 

A.   W. STYROJf,  Prop. 

X 

The leading General Merchandise dealers in 
" —PITT COUNTY.— 

10,000 Ton3 Agricultural 
Lime for Sale. 

I am now ready to deliver Lime to the 

Farmers ol North Carolina In quantities 

from 1 to 10,000 tons in bulk or bag* 

FROM LAST SEASON. 

We wish to say to our customers ev»-rywhere that   we have  the 
largest and best •elected stock that it liaaeycr bi-en our pleas- 

ure to place before you.    And beg of you thai you   will 
inspect our stock and compare quality   quantity and 

prices given you anywhere else by any Hist class 
house.     We realize that   competition   is   the 

life of trade, but we are fnlly abreast of 
the times and feel able tc meet any 

competitor   fairly and sqnarely. 
We give our customers the 

very   best   that  can   be 
bought for the 

MONfaY 
Invested in that 

article. Wct»te with 
the people   in their de- 

mands that   they  shall  buy 
good8cheap  And we promise all 

who shall give  us  their  patronage 
that they shall have them cheap.    If yon 

fail to  get.  as good bargains, when you buy 
*     of some one else, as your neighbor   gels who buys 

of us, you have only yourself to blame,  because we 
have invited yon time and again to come in and see us. 

Our invitation to al! people is this : LB ARM OF US, KNOW 
US  BUY OF US.    With these three injunctions ringing fresh ia 
your ears every week, we again ask you to come and examine tha 

following lines of General Merchandise : 

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. 

Notions. 

—Have just completed— 

Widowers, as a iole, are the luck 
lest sort of lolks. but there  are  ex 
Ceptious lo all roles. 

Last week wa* a dull week with 
Ihe merohant*—but very lit 1 le cot- 
ton brought to market. Tne.V are 
ex|HM-tiiiR » lively trade this week, 
owing to the fact, that there has 
been several raioy days reoeutly 
which neceasar.iy make cotton 
writfh heavy. J. 

«_■.»■■    ron *rnti BLOOD. 
!*•      WcakMM. Itol*"'. lmliffruwn U><1 

■"■ml!*-1™*,"™*"^ ta It cm* quickly.     For mio by «IJ *—in   la 
ntaictm.   on UM i-.uuim. 

WH8 in many le-peeis me best a->o 
■■•oal blllliaul 01.11 ion ever dellVervil 
a* Mi. luaallx, and had nc 1101 have 
ailow.u Ma lialr.d of tue Souin 10 
luVeiale bnu I.no a deleoae of the 
Foice bill, wnion by 111*3 Way, again 
nas 1 in- rig**, of wa. iu toe Sens'c, 
at If a openluKi it w aid umloubied- 
ly have niiide him msn> friend* 111 
that auction, where, as  lie piobably' 
KUO*s, be lp»W Uaa   nofte      A-* it Is. 
altUougu   it was caie.uilj   iMtvned 
to aud all of itsstr.ug pomi*, aud 
"tbeie were many   ol tbeui,   aaamai 
ihe   iiiouopoly   and   greed   ol   ■ > 
l{ro«iDg   moiie)    p-iwer, 
plaudtal to tbe echo, in   *pitr 

[effort ul tbe St-ua'e offloiala in pte 
»o..t 11, it 1* regarded   as the Hrt.fi 
rial |iba ol  uu i.rflce-aeeker "> «"- 
tain  ibe soppori of members  of an 
oigaiitaanon    |iled«ed    Ml     oppose 
uis rkt-eleoiIOU   IO ihe Seuale, 

f ublisbe.r's AniirnDcemeDt. 
•IMF.   s-UBWRIPTION    PRICK    OF 

1   The KKKLEC-IOK b> 11.00 per year. 
\PVERTiatwo RATSS.- One coiumn 

one year, 875 ; one-ball column one year, 
S40; one-quarter column one year, $25. 

Transient AnvertUernenU.—One Inch 
one week, II : two weeks. •1.58: one 
month fi. Two inches one week. 81.60, 
two weeks, 82; one month, S3. 

Advertisements Inserted in Local 
Column aa reading Items. 7J cents pe.- 
Un« for each Insertion. 

A recent Issue nf the Banfwnl Ex- 

press gave the beat op ni..n if the 
Durham GUibe that we have yet 
seen is print When the llpw QUJhe 
man nnoed to ibis 8'ate ire RB- 

FLB«rrOB i-ougra olai- d the lady In 
minnd r.n bringing hnn to North 
Ca-olina, on' a* eiucii ba« MM been 

gained a* »m snpims-d and we 
would now onegratoUte ill- 3:al*''' 
Mr. Falihrothet could l» induced 
to g» haek to Nebraska. The B«- 
FLBCTOB baa no harsh worda to say 
about biro, but h ia tar heneatb the 
'itrnitv of a gentleman to o*e the 
lauicoVgr lie did ats.«t certsin <d 
tlie la-st and iniait osefid citiseiif ol 
our State. We are not rfiekliig an 
adveitiseineiii, bu: expeet the GUtr 
■nan to jump on this a I'll both leer. 

He is built that »»«'. 

Leg*]  Advertisements, such  as  Ad- 
jlnistrators'   and    Executom' Notices, 

Commissioners'   slid   Trustees'    Sale 
Snoimons to Non-Residents, etc.,  will 

•CM   ftp-  be charged for at '.egal rates snd MUST 
I (be    BB r-AIO FOB IN   ADVANCE.     Ihe   RB- 

Fi-MJTOB has   suffered   nome   loss and 
much sniiovano la'oause of having no 
fixed rule MS to the pavment of this class 
of advertisements, and In order to avoid 
future  trouble payment IN ADVANCB 
will be demanded. 

Contracts for any space not mentlonf d 
1 ,      .....     shove, lor anv  length of time,  csn   lie 

uot aa repieseiiting hisr real *e..ti.   "g)Z application to the office either 

FOUR LARGE KILNS 

With a capacity of One nundred Tons 
psr Day. And the Lime delivered will 
be "Right from the Kilns, Fresh and 
Dry." Send in vour orders at once as 
there is alresdy a lar?e number ahead. 
Farmers will find li, to their Intero.t to 
make up clubs and buy 

Cargo Lots of 150 Tons 

A Specialty. 

JOHN FLAN AS AN,  AGENT 

GEEENV1LLE, N. C. 

Now Ready! 
—To show you the finest of lot of— 

Horses 
ATSTTy 

Mules, 
ever bmtsght to Greenville. 

After a business experience 

of twenty-five years we do not 

hesitate to tell yon that we can 

and do offer yon bargains that 

have neyer before been heard 

of iu mis county, and each suc- 

ceeding stason we are at work 

trying to serve yonr interests- 

1 faithfnliv. 

HII-I 

Mr. J. C. Pritohard fave  the 
Farmers' Alliance a severe scold- 
ing the other day in the Legisla- 
ture   because    the    Beoablicaas 
were not admitted to the Alliance 
caucus on Tneaday eveniagbefore 
the organisation of the Legislatare 
Be charged that the AlHaaee had 
refused  to admit aay Bapsblicana 
unless they would agree to ■JUi- 
ate with the Democrats.   The Al- 
liance principles and the  Repub- 
lican  principles are so   different 
that we cannot  see  how any  Re- 
publican  can   subscribe   to   tbe 
Alliance, and how any Alliasee- 
nian can be a Republican.   Wedo 
not see bow Mr.  Vritobaid sonld 
expect to be admitted while be 
claimed to be • E«p«bloan.   It 
would have been a *o»jf in abeep'a 

We guess Mr. Prttca*<^s Stohl; 
ing will not amount 
we abo think if be 

In   the   JanOJiy   IIUUIINT  of   t'e 
forum Bev.  J. 0.   P*ioe, who,  we 
guess, ia  the same  one that   I* W 
1 barge of the Negro Oillege aj Balis 
bury N. C.  baa a very excellent ar. 
ticle on  ««|)oes the Negro seek So- 
cial Bqnali *r*    It u a well wntti-. 
e-aay ami does credit to the author 
He anons thai ihe Negro as a race 
ia sot seehlng aociai  equality, bat 
equal nghts  with   the  «Wre   man 
hlooogh 'hew «W » tew  btgoie.1 
ones who tr\   to  k.iee theasselvea 
into soci.il  equator.    He «>«kes  a 
r rj- dear ilisnrajt'on 00 ihts aoin 
and anv* .'ha* ibe »»*• repJewen a 
tire Negi» ueitlier swke nor de.-iie- 

a.«ial eqaidity. 

When the Force Bifl was ae? 
aetde for the Fieaneiai Bill seme ot 
the BepebHeaN howletv who went 

in en I-. Nevertheless he toM his 
1epubl1.au colleague* aud the re- 
pubneau Piesideoi, »ho atan.la 
leail.V, It is iwheved; to veto free 
(v.liiHtPVslmu d tbe bill get through 
tiiC H»u*e o»er ihe uuscru,-ub»u- 
iippnetiHta of Sisaket Beed, ftMue 
...ightv iruibs about ahst tbe \n-»-. 
pie a'ill do in 'he future, snoubl 
llieii wiauea be tuaaiieil in this 
ui.iner. Bui it ws- castiug peails 
CO awiue. The repulilicau paity baa 
m-vei pan! any aiteutiiMi to t.h« 
wishes of the pvoi*» anlesa they 
i.appeoeii to cuucitie with tbosO ol 
i he h'esftec ot 1 hat party. 

.l.iiiu Bull must l«.tr>ltlgtogive 
1 ne ilyiug repu ibeaa party a boom. 
A' leasi oua would an supptise fiom 
tlistooll'U ae.loll ill alleiMpl.Ug lo 
gel Ihw aid of Ihe Unu.-il Staira 
dapreiae Couit in hia coslroversj. 
«iih tne »daiinia'raii.'ii over ihe 
Bel.rii.ga Sea *e«l tt>iienea. Mr. 
I.IHIU.- a-Tsnd have not nate asked 
t,., an> mug Iwtici th»u the lateal 
,i,uTe 111 the IMtt'sh U..veruweu-.. 
i. u»> giveu nisi w net he has never 
i.a.l lartbre— I be UU'UNI sUppoit-f 
Aniericau people. Bu^Und ahuUbt 
IIMVI le»rii««l rn.ui exjieneaoe ihat 
Am- rwan digm y eauuot he triBed 
wnh «Hboui Uanger. Abeadv a 
■iim^iat, Hepieaeulalive Baloe, <»i 
leinu-sai-e, uas introduced a re».i'u- 
.IOU ID the Houee teaeiitiiig tin.* 
an 1 011 and dveUnug if to be uider- 
viganou "l ihe digiuitv of the «7ui - 
ed Siatee, and providing "bat a e»p> 
of l tie re«04uH"O "be »eat IO the 
rj.in.-h UbverHSHMt. Uucle S*u. 
nan'- moeh »d a nav,», bat ce hes 
»HS ..I <liguit>, and nut even tna 
-Quee.. ol tlie Sea" dare to rfO bnu 
Me wtiNig wa) 

Aiuatoveo |aV».eaMt to deaio. 
eraisi* eucula-og te-ie tuu,***•*, 
,0 the eaVet ta»t e*-Bsspt«aentati»e 
Pwr.j Belaroirt may be elefliesl to 
the Senate as Mr. *Wr'a»*Unces*St* 
Mr. Helwoat'a age»»^r.n»<lia   «M« 

In person or Ly letter. 
tlouy tor New Advertisements and 

all chsnges of advertisements should lie 
landed In by 10 o'clock on Tuesday 
mornings In order to receive prompt In- 
sertion the day following. 

The RBTLECTORhavit.galarge. circu- 
lation will be fo-uid a proftable medium 
through which to reach tha public. 

ffrUttfiml into 
C. C. OANII'.S 
WilMn. N..« 

If yon want a   «ood   Drive   Horse, 
Draft Hor*eor a giwal Work 

Male ilen't fail to see me. 
I can  lornish  you at 

reasounble prices. 

lj Feed Stables 
have recently been enlarged and 
i.ow 1 have ample mom to accom- 
modate all horses left in my charge. 
Best attention given. 

H.F.KEEL, 
Greenville. N. C. 

Hats and Caps. 

Boots and 3noes. 

Hardware. 

Farming Implements. 

Heavy and  Fancy Groceries. 

Flour a specialty. 

Crockery and Qaeensware. 

Wood and Willow ware. 

Tinware. 

Stationery. 

Trunks nnd Valises. 

Harness and whips. 

FURNITURE 
We are headquarters in this market for Furniture and ask yo« 

to look at our line of Suits, both Walnut and cheaper «joodew 
Bureaus, Bedsteads, single and double. Mattresses and BOB 
Springs, Children's Beds, Cribs and Cradles, Wnahs'auds, Can* 
and "ood seat rbairs, Ladies' and Gentlemen's Rocking Chairs. 
Children's Cbairs,Centre and Dining Tables-Loangesaiid Co.8,an« 
lots oh«r things too numerous to mention. «e thank you for 
past favors and trust and believe that you will continue to jtatrtA- j 
uens, for we work not alone for our interest but also for youru.^ 

HALL'S SAFE AND LOCK CO. 
Manufacturers of Hall's Patent 

BANK LOCKS & VAULT WORK4 
SAFES 

FACTORY *   FRXWC1FAX.  OWICI 

B.J   COBS, C. C   COBB, 
Pitt Co.  HC.   PittCe   H.C 

T M. OILLIAM 
Pwaulmvii C» N.C 

LARGE STOCK 
—ARD— 

Reliable Goods. 

Tlie above is what 
theTpeople need and not so 
much cheap goods which 
prove 10 be costly _Jg 

—We carry a full line 1 

-SEZSS GOODS iWl W\ 
Ltdiei' * Ststi' EhMt, 

HATS AND  CA1 
(send' furnishings. 

Full assortment and mi 
other minor lines that 
[Carried by dry goods nt 

1VCOCK a BANlkLS, 
0*M>k*u.a.C. 

iTCOCIiSimSiBiJI-I • 
ATTORNEYS—AT—LAW , 

WIL8ON. N. c 

l|H. I). I,. JAMES, 

< DENTIST. *• 

Bmsfilli, I... 
i L.IX b. BLOW, 

ATTOKNi^-AT-IiAW, 

G R E E S V I LI. E.N. C 

H»s«r SSINHSI 

SKIN NEK, 

Lobe Bros., & Gillian), 
Cotton Factors, 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
NORFOLK, VA. 

BROWN BROS., 
GHIINVILLE. N. C. 

-DEALERS IV- 

..C.tATH**. 
ATriAM A 1/ 

ATToaatClfH AT-L»*, 
«RRl.«VIU.a. N. < 

ed mmrtkt** lo eoandftlnOf fc.1- ^^S*^ 
▼wr-P •idowt t Matte, the **•*«.. J«« l* *m. 

oliatrwas  o» •*• 
oil |Wian4 

M  H.  JAMK.S. 

* ATTORNBY-AT-LAW,- 
« « E S S V I L L K,   V. i. 
prucUct In al! the ooarts.     rali«iS«" 

a HpeeUttV. •  

J. 
S. YELLOWLEY, 

ATT0*S£f'AT-LAW. 

iamaujftt B m.» 11AW«UW, 

aMiOrtt.es. *. c 
r phils4Wl*la} 

fe 7>faw; '<iwsH 

We have had many years ex- 
perience at the business and ars 
prepared to handle -.'otton to 
Ae advantage of shippers. 

All business entrusted to our 
hands will receive prompt and 
earefnl attanHon  

GiixsinrtiiLS 
mil ACADEMY, 

GREENVILLE. N. 0- 
Undsr a teacher ef tour year's »ne- 

rience. Instruction irlven ic the MSB- 
tinuanri English brsoche-. and In sn- 
cient sntt moiem lactose**.         

TWUBW   Paysble quarterly In advance 
Primary per sessionj»l »»«*>.   • ' 
Interm- .lists or session of 30 Wlis. 
Bhrher Btiicllnti suit uutheuiatlc*. 
Lsngnag* per se«»lon. ea/:h, 

DedHrtlon made In case of-sickness. 
■enk-tMpliiK tsiight It <»*;j™d- 
Urge snd etftsturtafeto bvilWlnS; 
Oom*p<m<l«>i« or l«.ervi««s with 

rhmTeeaUaiplatluif -«•««« or itelnf to 
Sae^aMMl'Ms oVared.    BMPI can 

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS, 

A PRW' EADER8. 

Calicoes 5 cts. Checked llonne- 
spon B cts, White llome»p"ii « to 
8 «U, Worsted 10 cts M fl.00. 
flhocs $1.00 to $4.1ft. Brass I ins 5 
ets. Neeillcs S pn|>ers s-id more 
besides for 15 cts. 8 rakes Soap 
10 cts. Cs|is 10 to 50 cents, Hats 
cts to *».•«. Psnts (Joods 10 cts to 
$1.16, and many "other things In 
proportion. 

10.00 
12. SO 
3.00 

A FEW LEADER8. 

calicoes 6 its. checked 
simaoots. 'VhUr HoinisponJ 
8 rts. W orste 1 10 cts to 
Shies $1.00 to $4.25, Brass I. 
ttt', Needles 6 paisrs aM I 
besides tor 15 cis. 8 Cskef 
10 cts. t apj U> to 50 els. 
cts to $3.25. Pants 'iood« M 

is, and many other Is 
roportlon. Ct 

W. H. LONG, 
Attornrj. 

D. J. WH1CHAI 
E'litor 

iLr. "r»j!«r> PJ&. 
AtiMaV 1st aswssy at U «. m. 

Keal Estate Agenl 

^«o*n.CB#.oHn£r£rKi» 



Bemerobcr you can set 

THE   REFLECTOR I 
Through 1881 for only 

81. ONK DOLLAR. W. 
But in oitlfr to gel it you must 

—PAY I IN X ADVANCE.  
THE EASTERN :n 

.■»>". 

no 

* Sl#4iaf 

'■»■-■.I nil»..-,.,.,„< ^j,,,.,„ 

SHE REFLECTOR: 
MM nAflA  

. HI JOB PRINTING- 
4 w>cpartmentt,iat cnn !"'  lurpBMed no- 
™w in this section.   Our wort alwayi 

iveu satisfaction. 
ond *»i>aj^<>3ajr_p>JM#e»**aBJ 

D. J. WHICHARD, Editor and Proprietor. TRUTH IN PREFERENCE TO FICTION. 

The E as tern R eflector 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

D. J. WHICHAKU,  - Editor and Propr. 

I'nb/i.i/iftl Every IFeilnrs'/oy 

Financial Statement of 
Pitt County, for the 
fiscal Year ending 
December, 2nd 1890. 

The following is a list ot or- 
ders, together with the number 
and amount, as allowed by the 
Board of Commissioners, from 
December 2nd 1889, to Decem- 
ber 1st 18 90. 

7 GO 
GGO 
3 70 
3 80 
5 80 
7 CO 
7 40 
1 9D 
8 70 
2 00 
2 90 
330 
2 00 
3 80 
3 70 

For Commi ssioners. 
SO.     TO WHOM ISSUED AM'T. 

4fi I V. Keel 
47 W A James Jr 
4S C V Newton 
49 G M Mooring 
50 Council Diiwr-ou 
92 C V N*wton 
93 T E irri 
94 C Dawson 
95 G M Mooting 

222 1J l)a«>oh 
223 T K Keel 
224 0 V Newton 
225 G M Mooring 
220 John Flauxgan 
281 G M Mooring 
282 C V Newton 
28.1 John Flanagan 
2S4 C Dawscn 
285 T B Keel 
378 C V Newt«m 
379 C Dawscn 
380 T E Keel 
381 G M Mooring 
382 John Flanagan 
431 John Flanagan 
432 G M Mooring 
433 T E Karl 
434 G Dawson 
435 C V Newton 
496 0 \^Iewton 
497 C Dawson 
498 John Flanagan 
499 T E Keel 
500 G M Mooring 
uOG T E Keel 
607 C V Newton 
608 John Fliinagau 
609 Council Dawsou 
611 G M Mooring 
672 C DawMin 
673 C V Niwiou 
674 John Flamiguu 
675 T E Keel 
676 G M Mooring 
734 G M Mooring 
735 Johu Flanagan 
736 C Dawsou 

coffin) *3 00 
51 Polly Adams 6 00 
52 Beuben Adams 4 5" 
53 Susati Turner 5 00 
54 John Stocks 4 50 
55 WinWord T;i\lor 6 00 
56 Margaiet Bryan 3 00 
57 James Masters 2 00 
58 ivy Mayo 2 00 
59 l'msv Elks 1 50 
CO II 1) SraiIk 2 0<< 
61 Nai.cy Moore 4 00 
C2 John Baker 1 50 
63 Daui«-I Webster 2 00 
64 Ethalinda Nelson .     4 00 
65 Win SimpkiuK 5 00 
66 Lydia Bnaut 2 00 
67 Jacob McL-iwhorn 150 
68 Jacob Jupree 2 I'O 
74 David MiKmney 2 00 
84 Bear? Hams 3 00 
98 Susan Tin tier 5 00 
99 John Stocki- 4 50 

100 Win lor. I Ta\ lor COO 
101 Margaret Bryan 3 00 
102 James Masters 2 00 
103 Iw Mayo 2 00 
104 Patsy Elks 150 
105 11 D Snii'h 2 00 

1110 ! 106 Nancv Moore 4 00 
13 80 ' 107 John Baker 1 50 
9 90 ! 108 Daniel Webster 2 00 
5 80 ! 109 Ethaliuila Nelson 4 00 

110 Win Simpkins 5 00 
111 Lydia Bryan 9 00 
112 Jacob McLawhorn 1 50 
113 Jacob DapMe 2 00 
116 Asa Kuox 4 00 

155 J A K Tucker pauper coffin 5 00 
157 J B Cherry & Co maintain - 

507 H D Smith 
508 Nancy Moore 
5H9 John Baker 
510 Alex   Harris* 

pauper 
512 1\>II.\ Adams 
513 Reuben Adams 
514 Frances Cogging 
516 Ediuond Atkinson 
517 Darul McKiuuey 
518 Daniel Webster 
519 Martha Nelson 
520 Wm Simpkins 
521 Lvdia Br.vau 
522 Jacob McLawhorn 
523 Jacob Dupree 
52* Asa Knox 
525 Henry Harris 
526 Elizabeth Moore 
612 Arthur Dennis 
613 John Stocks 
614 Winford Taylor 
615 Margaret Bryan 
616 James Masters 
617 Ivy Mayo 
618 Patsy Elks 

919 U D Smith 
620 Nancy  Moore 
621 John Bakor 
622 Alux Harris maintaining 

pauper 
624 Polly Adams 
635 Reuben Adams 
626 Frances Coggins 
627 Edmond Atkinson 
628 David McKiuuey 
629 Daniel Webster 
630 Martha Nelson 

1631 Win Simpkins 
j(»32 Lydia Biyan 

82 oo 
4 oo 
150 

maintaining 
12 oo 
2oo 
150 
2 oo 
2 oo 
6oo 
2oo 
2 oo 
5 oo 
2oo 
150 
2 oo 
4 oo 
4 oo 
2oo 
2 oo 
450 
Coo 
3oo 
2oo 
2oo 
150 

2oo 
4oo 
150 

196 W M King 
197 J A K Tucker 
278 
337        •' 
356 '•        " 
357 W M King 
420 .1 A K Tucker 
531   «•   " 
587   "       " 
778  •• 
218 F G James 
219 Town Police 
358 W H Hardison 
359 W T Crawford 
439 J A K Tucker 
437        •« 
591 K T Hodges 
602.1 T Smith 
603 F G James 
786 W J Hardison 
787 R T Hodges 
789 W T Knight 
801 Town Police 
802 F G James 

Constables. 

lug pauper 
' 163 J O Proctor & Bro tuaiu- 

t.in.ing pauper 
, 176 Heart Harris 
220Lal«yette Brdey 
227 Elizabeth Mooie 
233 Susan Turner 

- ,.,1234 John Stocks 
7 ill 286 Win lord Taylor 
' ~|9M Margaret Bryan 
•i i0| 
C301 

3 81 j r.33 Jacob McLawhorn 
634 Jacob Dupive 

200 
600 
780 
7 40 
960 
660 
330 

6 00 
4 00 
400 
2 00 
5 00 
4 51) 
600 
300 
200 
200 
150 
2oo 
4 oc 

200 
1 50 
200 

600 
4 50 
2 00 
400 

737 C V Newton 
738 X E Keel 
819 C Dawsou 
820 C V Newtou 
821 T K K el 
832 G M Mooting 
908 G M Mooring 
909 C Dnwsoii 
910 T E Keel 
911 C V Newton 

9329 no 

Attorney  B'rl 
NO.     TO WHOM  ISSUED 
87 A L Blow 

279 •* «•     »• 
664 * " 
818 '• 4i     u 

Comm'rs. 
AM'T 

* 50 00 
50 00 

100 00 
75 00 

6 Oil 
3 00 
2 00 
200 
150 
2 00 
4 0J 
150 
2oo 
4 (HI 
5 oo 
2oo 
1 50 
goo 
4 oo 
4 oo 
2oo 

1275 00 

Register of Deeds. 
NO     TO WHOM ISSUKD 
43 D H James 
81 " «' 

114 « " " 
280 ■ '• " 
406 " •' - 
486 •' •• " 
528 ■ " * 
639 •' " '• 
711 » " -       (part of) 
767 - " " 
90i •• «. «< 

For Poor House. 
TO WHOM ISSUED 

J Ilardec 
NO. 
26 J 
72   "      " 
91 F W Brown 

125 J J Hanlee 
260    •'     " 
325    4l     *' 
405   ■     ■ 
478    -     •' 
492 F W Brown 
538 J J Hanlee 
655   «•     •* 
723    «      - 
774    »      »' 
888   " 

Paupers. 
NO    TO WHOM ISSUED 

1 S'isan Turner 
2 John Stocks 
3 Winiford Taylor 
4 Margaret Bryan 
5 James Ma* tars 
6 I»v Mayo 
7 Patsy Elks 
8 H D Smitb 
9 Nancy Moore 

10 Job a Baker 1 50 
11 Dante? Webnter 2 00 
12 EHialmda Nelson 4 00 
13 William Simpkins 5 00 
14 Lydia Bryaat 2 00 
15 Jacob McLawhorn 1 50 
16 Jacob Dupree 2 09 
30 Henry Harriss 2 00 
33 F M Smith (panper coffin) 2 80 
45 Jno Ftarefaa A Co (pauper 

237 James Masters 
238 Ivv Mayo 
239 Patsy Elks 
240 H D Smith 
241 Nuiicy Moore 
242 John Baker 
243 Daniel Webster 

,244 Efhaliuda Nelson 
.'245 Wm Simpkins 

**'. 246Lydia/Sry«nl 
247 Jacob McLawhorn 
248 Jacoo Dupree 

| 249 Asa Knox 
I 250 Henry Harriss 
251 Polly Adams 

{252 Reuben Adams 
[261 Elizabeth Mocre 
262 Lslayelte Briley 

I 265 Fred Harding   maintaining 
pauiier 

266 W F Carroll pauper coflin 
287 Johu Stocks 
288 WiniAjrd Taylor 
289 Margaret Bryant 
290 James Masters 
291 ley Mayo 
292 Patsy Elks 
293 H D Smith 
294 Naucy Moor* 
295 Johu Baker 
296 Dauiel Webster 
297 Ediahuda Nelson 
298 Wm Simpkius 
299 Lydia Bryant 
300 Jacob McLawhorn 
301 Jacob Dupree 
3<>2 Asa Knox 
303 Henry Harris 
304 Elizabeth Moore 
310 Alex Harriss   maintaining 

pauper 
311 Alex   Uairiss   maiutaiuiug 

pauper 

313 L P Beardsley p  coflin 
384 John Stocks 
385 Winiford Taylor 
386 Margaiet Bryan 

, 387 James Masters 
1388 Ivy Mayo 
1389 Patsy Elks 
390 H D Smith 
391 Naucy Moore 
392 John Baker 
393 Daniel Webster 
394 E thai in da Nelsou 
395 Wm Simpkins 
396 Lydia Bryan 
397 Jacob McLawhon 
398 Jacob Dupree 
399 Asa Kuox 
400 liemy Ilarrisa 
401 Elizabeth  Moore 
402 Alex  Harriss   maintaining 

Pa*>er 

14.13 Andrew Cox 
1424 Edmond Atkinson 

AJI1!. ! 425 Edmond Spain 
siiw <w i *20 Francis Cogging 

J 438 John Stocks 
439 Winiford Taylor 
440 Margaret Bryan 
441 James Masters 
442 Ivy Mayo 
443 Patsy Elks 
444 H D Smith 
445 Nancy Moore 
446 John Baker 
448 Daniel Webster 
449 Martha Nelson 
450 Win Simpkius 
451 Lydia Bryan 
452 Jacob McLawhorn 
453 Jacob Dapree 
454 Asa Kuox 
455 Henry Harriss 
456 Elizabeth Moore 
457 Alex   Harris    maintaining 

pauper 12 oo 
468 Edmond Spain 2 ix> 
469 R E Mizzell pauper coffin     3 50 
477 J O Proctor & Bro main- 

taining pauper 6 oo 
479 Polly Adams 6 oo 
4s0 Reuben Adams 4 50 
481 Frances ''ongins 2 oo 

Cox 2 oo 

635 Asa Kuox 
636 Henry Harris 
637 Elizabeth .Mooie 
638 Arthur Dennis 
658 Julia Dunn 
662 Susan Briley 
069 J B Cherry & Co furnish- 

ing pauper 

677 John Stocks 
678 Winford Taylor 
C79 Margaiet Bryan 
680 James Masters 
681 Ivy Mayo 

1 50 682 Patsy Elks 
2 00 683 H D Smith 
4 00 684 Nancy Moore 
5 00 685 John Baker 

j    NO     TO WHOM ISSUED 
12oo| 177 J W Pago 
2 oo 1180 G A McGowan 
150  199 G W Gainor 
2 oo : 200 J no S Easton 
2 oo | 201 J W Page 
C oo I 202 J W Harrington 
2 noi 203 W H Wilkinson 
2 oo i 204 G A McGowan 
7 oo! 205 W L Pollard 
2 oo I 206 L W Reasons 
1 59)360 Klias McLawhorn 
2 oo j 370 W A Hyman 
4oo:371 S \V Brooks 
4ooj372 W P Buck 
2oo,373 W H Wilkinson 
! oo  374 J \V Page 

1 50 375 W F Taylor 
1 50   ."«!)! .1 W Hirrington 

596 L B Mcwborn 
597 D J Bibb 
598 W J Fulford 
604 G W Edmumison 
709 J L Roberson 
797 W P Buck 
798 W J Fulford 
799 J H Smith 
800 L B Mewborn 
889 W A Hyman 
89C L B Mewborn 

125 

450 
6 oo 
3 oo 
2 oo 
2 oo 
1 50 
2 oo 
4 oo 
150 

686 Alex  Hariiss 
pauper 

638 Pol!. Adams 
4 001 090 Francis Coggius 
4 00:691 Redmond Atkinson 

692 Daniel Webster 
093 Martha Nelson 
695 Lydia Hiy.in 
696 Jacob McLawhorn 
697 .lac" Dupiee 

4 00  699 Asa Kuox 
3 50  700 Henry Harriss 
4 50  701 Elizabeth Moore 

702 Arthur Dennis 
703 Julia Dunn 
704 Susau Briley 

705T A  Tbigpeu   maintaining 
pauper 1 oo 

705 G W Venters burying  pau-» 
pei 3 50 

712 Wm Keel 1 50 
715 Win Simpkius 7 00 
719 W E Proctor burying pauper 3 50 
780 J O Proctor & Bro maintain- 

maintaining 
\ V 12 oo 

> 2oo 
2oo 
2oo 
2oo 
2oo 
2oo 
1 50 
2oo 
4oo 
250 
2oo 
2 oo 
150 
150 

AM 1 

$1 65 
80 

1 25 
50 
95 
65 

2 20 
2 70 
I 40 

65 
1 40 

65 
80 

:i 50 
1 50 
2 25 

65 
65 

1 90 
1 10 
2 55 
2 25 
4 80 
1 75 
2 50 
1 55 
1 30 
660 
4 70 

Justices of the Peace. 

I 
AM'T 
7215 
32 21 
155 48 
37 37 
24 85 
20 00 
13 15 
27 90 
10 90 
i i so 
1150 

•424 31 

Coo 

450 
Coo 
3oo 
2oo 
Son 
150 
2oo 

2oo 
4 oo 
5oo 
2 oo 
1 oo 
2oo 
4 oo 
4 00 
2 oo 

t 

12 oo 
1 oo 

1200 
3 50 
4 50 
600 
3 00 
2 00 
200 
1 50 
200 
400 
1 50 

maintaining 
18 00 

ing pauper 
722 J B Cherry pauper coffin 
739 John Stocks 
740 Winiford Taylor 
74i Mio-^irel Bryan 
742 ,i.'lines Masters 
743 Ivy Mayo 
744 Patsy Elks 
745 H D Smith 

12 oo  746 Nancy Moore 
3 oo ! 647 John Baker 

748 Alex     Harris 
pauper 

749 Polly Adams 
750 Frances Oogscins 
752 Daniel Webster 2 00 
753 Martha Nelson 2 00 

t 754 Lydia Bryan 2 00 
•1 **; 755 Jacob McLowhorn 1 50 
1 50 ■ 756 Jacob Dupree 2 00 

757 Asa Knox 4 00 
758 Henry Harriss 2 50 
759 R J W Carson buryii.g-pau- 

pcr 3 50 
760 Arthur Dennis 2 00 
761 Julia Dunn 1 50 
762 Susan  Brilev 1 50 
764 Wm Keel    " 150 
765 Wm Simpkins 5 00 
810 Jno R Leggett burying pau- 

per 3 00 
825 John Stocks 4 50 

2 oo 1826 Winiford Taylor 6 00 
2 oo 827 Margaret Bryan                      3 00 

NO.      T-.l WHOM ISSL'KP 

162 M Z Moore 
174 W H Williams 
175 L Maget 
179 Me G Holiiday 
207 B Williams Jr 
208 T H Langley 
209 Mc G Hollidav 
210 JnoD Oox 
211 J A Lang 
212 B S Shcppnrd 
213 W R Parker 
214 J R Conglcton 
215 J J Perkins 
216 Mc G Bryan 
217 A J Move 
SCO J H Woolord 
361 J R Conglcton 
362 A J Moye 
363 J J Liughinghonse 
364 W B Moore 
365 C P Gaskkins 
366 B S Sheppard 
367 L Maget 
368 A L Harrington 
576 M Z Moore 
589 A L Harrington 
590 B S Sheppard 
595 C P Gaskins 
592 E O McGowan 
593 R Williams Jr 
599 J J May 
600 J D Cox 

^001 601 Calvin Stokes 
«J "01 605 D C Moore 

il 70 142 Jerry McLawhorn 
52 55 143 F V Johnston 
30 92  144 Jas A Downs 

103 43  145 J S Barber 
18 35  146 N B Barber 

75  147 Jerry McLawhorn 
0 10 148 John Ward 

68 90 149 S S Harris 
39 70 150 Robt McLawhorn 
7 10 151 J W Allen 
2 50 152 J J Evans 
2 50  153 F L Davenport 

2 10 154 J G Garris 
3 03  156 E B Moore 

20 00  l«o V L Stephens 
a 25  161 Tom Edmonds 

30   164 R S Sheppard 
50  165 B S Sheppard 
50  166 W W Moore 
50  167 W W Moore 
90  168 W W Moore 

1 00 169 WBAlbritton 
1 50  170 W C Gardner 
I 50  172 Sam Cherry 

173 Blount Ki own 
11128 25   178 C D Ronntrce 

184 Dick Evans 

185 B 8 Sheppard 
18fi Marias. Brown 
187 Brown & Hooker 
188 F W Brown 
189 James Evans 
190 B A Move 
191 Samuel Morril 
193 Aaron Evans 
194 James BCher.v 4 Co 
228 H S Gorham 
229 Caroline Starkev 
230 H S Gorham 
231 John S Ross 
232 R LJoyaer 
256 J W Brewer 
257 Henry  Ernul 
259 Asa Garris 
263 B S Sheppard 

273 W G Mceks 
276 EM  McGowan 
314 JF King 
315 R W King 
316 R T Whichard 
318 William Savage 
319 O E Whichard 
320 Sanaa A Bedd.-ud 
321 Ivy Beddard 
322 Fernando Bullock 
323 John Bullock 
324 W B Bland 
327 W W Moore 
328 T A Nichols 
329 R M Moye 
330 John Hales 
331 Simon Gardner 
332 W B Moore 
333 W H Allen 
-135 t,o ii- B Cox 
338 H C Hooker 

|55 15 

AM'T. 

92 30 
55 j 341 B 8 Sheppard 

1 45 j 342 O .1 Smith 
,.- i 849. IVori-el Moore 

344 J W Brown 
345 W It Whii h:ir,I 
340 .1 K Conglcton 
347 B S Sheppard 
348 B 8 Sheppard 
349 W \V Haddock 
3-30 Moses Williams 
351 Moses king 
354 John Burnett 

> 366 E B Mooie 
! 377 G W Gainor 
: 383 Sam Page 
; 408 J Z Brooke 
409 .. H James 
412 Luke William* 
414 W R Parker 
415 W T Keel 
417 E M McGowan 
420 W If Wilkinson 
427 Moses Williams 
4.8 Mosas King 
430 B S Sheppard 

I 458 James It Cougletou 
«2, 469 Samuel Page 

1 80 460 M R Lang 
67 I 481 K L Da vis 

i m' 408 O C Gray 
*.";4C8 Benj Whltlield 

' f  464 W L Gray 
1 * 1485 W T Gray 

°* 1460 J B Roberson 
37 j 497 S R Ross 
65! 472 W R Whichard 
32 ' 478 W II Williams 

i> \ «  475 I) C Davenport 
-   iU      J«T   IV    II    '.'....I....,!. 

2 45 
95 

1 70 
«7 
75 

2 75 
80 
40 

1 25 
1 10 

90 
60 

1 25 
62 
80 
82 
67 

2 67 
77 

788 B S Sheppard 
790 E O McGowan 
791 E C Blount 
792 W R Williams 
793 Calvin Stokes 
794 G'F Evans 
795 R G I bapman 
796 J J Langhingbousc 

102 
160 
1 60 
1 00 
1 05 
1 70 
1 30 

57 

1431 
23 50 
12417 
135 28 
128 90 
122 08 
131 15 
10 00 
129 10 
152 16 
153 56 
142 16 
131 76 

♦1695 25 

2 oo 
450 
0 oo 
3oo 
2 oo 
2 oo 
150 
2 (Ml 
-* oo 

50 
2oo 
2oo 
5 oo 
2 oo 
1 50 
2 oo 
4oo 
4oo 
2oo 

AM'T 
9 500 

450 
600 
300 
2 09 
200 
150 
200 
4 «0! 482 Andrew 

828 James Masters 
829 Ivy Mayo 
830 Patsy Elks 
831 H D Smith 
832 Nancy Moore 
833 John Baker 
834 Alex   Harriss 

pauper 
835 Polly Adams 
836 Frances Coggins 
838 Daniel Webster 
839 Martha Nelson 
840 Lydia Bryan 
841 Jacob McGlowhorn 
842 Jacob Dupree 
843 A-a Knox 
844 Henry Harris 
846 Julia Dunn 
847 Susan Briley 
848 Wm Keel 
849 Wm Simpkins 
892 David McKinnev 

2 00 
200 
1 50 
200 
400 
1 50 

n aintaining 
12 00 

2 00 

483 Edmond Atkinsou 2 oo 
480 David McKinney 6 oo 
494 T A Tblgpen  maintaining 

pauper 2 oo 
501 John Stocks 4 50 
502 Winiford lav lor 6 oo 
503 Margaret Bryan 3 oo 
6C4 James Masters 2 oo 
500 fry Mayo 2 oo 
590 Patay Kike 150 

200 
200 
200 
200 
1 50 
200 
400 
2 50 
1 50 
1 50 
1 50 
500 
600 

#933 89 

Solicitor. 
■so. TO WHOM ISSUE 11 

198 D Worthington 
376 •• « 
588" u 
785 - 4* 

*50 26 

AM'T. 

22 50 
32 00 
20 50 
21 00 

Court Cost Sup'r Court 
SO.      TO  WHOM ISSUED AMI. 

7* E A Move I 1 35 
196   •'       « 1J4 92 
353    "       * 61 84 
416    "       " 3 75 
578   -       " i 26 
783 " " 98 40 
824 " u 2 20 
586 " " 99 91 
771 J A K Tucker 187 45 
784 '• *• 50 50 
181        *       - 175 50 

24 Mc D Horton 
25 G A McGowan 
27 J H Smith 
28 R W Smith 
29 Isaac Williams 
30 Ellen Peaden 
31 Asa Gardner 
34 J A Lang 
40 A D Hill 
44 D H James 
77 D H James 

118 Paul Harrington 
119 T C Bryan 
120 J A Sumreil 
121 W J Sumreil 
122 J E Everett 
123 Jas A Briley 
124 H 0 Hook'ir 
126 Robert Ernul 
127 B W King 
128 B F Manning 
129 Elbert Forbes 
130 B Greene Jr 
131 S P Erwin 
132 Emily House 
133 Fannie Latham 
134 Mollie Wilkins 
135 Monroe Peyton 
137 Cato Boy d 
137*Wm Baraes 
138 Sam King 
139 Tent Bell 
140SM Moye 
141 Robert Brown 

896 00 

Witness Superior Court. 
HO-     TO WHOM ISSCEU AM'T. 

t  69 
2 14 

65 
65 
65 
65 

I 68 
69 

1 69 
268 

69 
1 20 
1 20 
3 34 
317 
3 15 
3 16 
1 61 
3 18 
8 40 

17 82 
3 75 
t 61 
2 14 
109 
1 80 
1 80 
324 
2 10 
4 16 
3 15 
430 
208 
3 24 

487 W B Soebuck 
488 W T Crawford 
541 Samuel  Daniel 
512 RT Whichard 
545 Robert. Gurganus 
540 S R Bell 
647 Amos Brvant 
548 Thomas Bell 
549 C E Fleming 
550 4 C Cook 
553 C C Vines 
6340 H Mayo 

535 C F White 
666 Henry Evans 
657 Sylvester Forbes 
558 George Corbitt 
569 Jennette Tucker 
660 E A Moye Jr 
501 J J Jones 
502 R E Jones 
503 J A K Tuekcr 
564 J C Taylor 
566 Richard Adanix 
560 John Kike 
507 T N Maiming 
508 John Prior 
5011 L I. Cox 
570 W J Tyson 
571 J W rflggs 
573 R M Moye 
574 R M Moye 
575 John L Woolen 
579 B S Sheppard 
581 Theo Keel 
583 Thomas Edmunds 
584 H F Keel 
G44 Samuel (Juinerly 
045 E I) Manning 
640 W M Arnheim 
647 D J Whichard 
048 W U Nichols 
849 Caleb Wortblngloii 
650 M C Manning 
681 John II Eabanks 
657 B 8 Sheppard 
661 John Dennis 
870 Handy McClenHon 

m China Mills 
777 A Martin 
7T9 R M Moye 
TSOMsAlUa 
781 i A K Tucker 
804 Robert Williams 
806 (juitford Andrswt 
807 MA James 
808 H F Keel 
811 D C Moore 
elt Sydney House 
818 George Hease 
814 KniuM Mease 
816 B S ftanaperd 
898 J W flmltb. 
877 R E Ventage 
878 J J Nobles 
879 Marshall Tt-ipp 
880 David I*ngley 
881 Mm IS N Hatton 
mi Joan 8 Cotagttton 
883 A J :«oore» 

S3 22 
1 10 
3 27 
1 22 
1 22 
2 22 
4 18 
2 34 
3 22 
3 16 
2 10 
2 30 

245 
1 55 
2 35 
1 55 

11 00 
846 
4 78 

10 73 
1 27 

30 
4 18 

69 
69 

12 04 
3 77 

2 28 
3 10 
5 88 

65 00 
3 14 
290 

10 00 
3 10 
2 60 
1 55 
1 03 
1 02 
1 30 
6 63 

63 
8 28 
2 18 
4 52 

1 14 
4 10 
1 44 
3.89 
2 89 
290 
2 24 

62 
I 12 
1 22 
1 22 
2 44 
8 81 
3 30 
3 74 
2 83 
142 

65 
5 86 
I 40 

30 
11 26 

1(15 
284 
1 50 

00 
181 
0 72 
107 

113 
3 10 
3 10 
340 

65 
1 51 
202 
1 01 

02 
1 66 
1 44 
400 
i55 
1 l'J 
2 1. 
3 5 
4 97 
I 25 
1 45 

69 
69 

125 
1 35 
1 30 
121 
125 
135 
1  50 
1 41 

864 W II Moore 
885 G W Gainor 
880 J V lichen 
893 W H Nichols 
893 E O MeGowau 
807 Joseph Fleming 
898 Vii-ken Daniel 
89P B S Sheppard 
901 S W Brook* 
902 D a James 

Jail. 
NO       TO WHOM ISSUED 
71 J A K Tucker therlfl 
88 F W Brown U T. 

182 J A K Tuekcr sheriff 
277     .. .. u 
880      " '• " 
419      '  
493 F W Brown M D 
495 J A K Tocher sheriff 
680     .. 
640     •> •• ■• 
707     •• 
778     • •' " 
900     " '• *' 

£759 28 

AM:T 
§150 83 

11 25 
128 25 
87 80 

113 95 
142 73 

2 00 
122 96 
120 75 
56 40 
03 50 

13810 
86 95 

•.■,,„ j tot, X«a -o «TNnw srf, yn 

<■■< «ft* r«t ea   -eewerieenv. 
. ••• |» ....il r-lltetf aitJua,,, 

•      j       •'•>••.(? ;«•■ i   nwiahaasttiul 

i^H/E^^sssaut'Ycar*in AdvaMc* miih *d)nW  „„ J)lt,„., _HUUid 

■■■■■ >** •"+; IllliHl 

V!tw*ffJ»2«sM""'   s 
HO   WwWM>naaVm» 
09 J A K Tucker "} 

533 JW Hmith.'. oo-'J 
534 jas it OmnjSetaw 
635 M 7, Moore 
637 8 I Fleming ■■•-,, 
589 I K Witlteiiwrtoo 
510 W R Moore 
543 W R Parker 
614 R M Jones 
551 L Maget   •« 
582 J D Cox 
888 B S Sheppard     - 
711 D II James (part of 

it MM 

(fan t-ri 
■vari   Fi'iroda. 
I)A     •■(•■hi,    T 

I ■h'XfT'KtOO 
-rtttsntta* 

I 84 00 
•J8 00 
18 00 
30 00 
47 50 

a25 00 

8811 30 

Flections 

.«1203 49 

Convey'g Prisoners to Jail 
VO       TO WHOM ISSO«l> 
17 W 1- Pollard 
18 G A McGowan 
42 J W Harrington 
SO J L Pollard 
80 1, W Reasons 

171 D J Bibb 
192 Elias McLawhorn 
2<*2 R A Nichols 
888 W I Hellen 
317 W P Buck 
828 W A Nichols 
389 G W Edmnndson 
410 W J Fulford 
411 i. B Mewborn 
423 O W Edmnndson 
470 W P Buck 
471 '  
474 L B Mewborn 
484 J W Harrington 
485 W P Buck 
652 John II Whltehurrt 
669 W J Fulford 
714 L B Mewborn 
770 W P Buck 
809 W J Fnlford 

asi'T 
8 130 

280 
120 
130 
150 
1 06 
2 20 
150 
2 85 
1 60 
2 95 
1 60 
300 

10 30 
3 20 
3 75 
300 
160 
103 
150 
1 80 
165 
190 
19) 
225 

xo.   TO WHOM mania 
887 Joanna W Smith 
890 W B Moore 

Insane 
NO TO WHOM ISSUED 

38 P B Loftin 
269 J W Smith 
270 J H Manning 
271 W A Nichols 
275 J A K Tucker 
309 J F Miller 
840 Vf R Burnett 
421 .Tennis* Morril 
433 J A K Tucker 
662 J W Smith 
610 Council Dawson 
C71 J T Williams 
783 R B Parker 
815 M Z Moore 
907 J A K Tucker 

fa* 77 

AM'T 
r-20 00 

6 15 
60 
60 

100 
150 
520 

10 00 
28 75 
290 
5 00 

3170 
260 
105 

14 95 

A K 
SiOOQU 

Printing 
NO. TO WHOM men 
22 D J Whichard 
83 •' 

158 " 
806 " 
612 •' 
714 " 
900 .1 A K Tucker 

|8B 95 

Jury Tickets. 
XO.    TO WHOM ISSUED 

253 James B Cherry 
352        " 
667 " " 
905 

Bridges, 
NO.    TO WHOM IKSOKD 
19 R E Pollard 
35 J W Braddy 
87 II C Hooker 
38 C P Gaskins 
70 J A Lang 
73 H C Hooker 
75 Josiah Dixon 
78 M A James 
79 D C Moore 
82 C P Gaskins 

116 John S Smith 
169 J R Cong-leton 
255 John s bmtta 
264 James B Cherry 
367 OC Brown 
307 John S Smith 
312 G R Buck 
848 C P Gaskins 
403 Eleazar McLawhorn 
404 John S Smith 
419 Jas B Cherry 
476 John S Smith 
529 Henry Brown 
532 J A Lang 
538 Reuben Wall 
577 Amos Hemby 
641 W 8 Hardison 
643 J B Galloway 
653 B B Satterwaite 
634 8 A Bedding 
658 0 P Gaskins 
660 Amos V oin by 
685 B H 11 earn 
616 J B Cherry 
700 .1 P Downs 
710 N II Whltford 
716 John Flanagan 
726 R I, Jo> ner 

[ &  727 .1 B Cherry 

AM'T. 
f 834 64 

308 70 
231 41 
31   18 

$1184 88 

AM'T. 1 

Miscellaneous 
JJO.     TO WHOM ISSUED 
89 F VV Brown 
90 F W Brown 

117 D H James 
407 D 11 James 
491 F W Brown 
527 James Pender 
582 F W Brown 
888 Squire Ttirnage 
733 FW Brown 
903 B T Cox 

8135 00 

AM'T. 
S250 
112 00 

200 
160 
125 
1 00 

2213 

1141 40 

AM'T. 
59 30 
10 00 
03 15 
20 80 
40 40 
115 

10 05 
30 

21 00 
22 05 

8881 30 

Summary 
1 001 .     • 

28 oo i Commissioners 
15 oo | County Attorney 

1 oo' Register of Deeds 
I.) oo 
2 00 

62 44 
2 00 
3 35 

24 00 
630 

15 00 
48 001 

193 61 
18 00 

Tucker coiltctar 
March 21  To sm't reed  aWM 

King (Hire of Ed Nixon) 2 75 
April 2 To ain't ree'd   .T   A   K 

Tucker, Collector 8U0 op 
April 5 To am't ree'd   J   A   K 

Tucker, Collector 1231 00 
April 7 To ain't ree'd L A Mayo 

(Hire of Moses Belcher) H* 
April 7 Amt reed  Moses  King 

hire of Ed Nixon 3 2J 
April   12  Amt  reed   Randolph 

Langley bill colt 5 0" 
April 16 Amt reed Oakum sold 0,5 
Jan 8 Amt reed .1 A K   Tucker 

omitted 3W 0t) 
Mar  5 Amt reed   Moses   King 

hire ol Ed Nixon IfJ 
April :UAK Tncker col  bal 

due for 1889 sal 8j0 
April 24 Amt reed J A K Tucker 

collector 888 74 
May 0 Aral reed J A K Tuekcr col 700 00 
May 21 Amt reed E A Moye Jury 

Taxes «1 S» 
July 6 Amt reed L A Mayo hire 

MOSCM Belcher 8 60 
Julv 7 Amt reed Motel King hire 

Ed Nixon - 2 00 
July 8 Amt reed .7 A K Tinker     1310 Qp 
July 14 Amt reed J K  McGowan 

hire Me taugley 18 4U 
Julv 18 Amt reed Biggs Harring- 

ton hire Mary Pugli 3 00 
Aug 4 Amt reed E A Move Jury 

'raxes 41 80 
Aug 14 Amt reed   Mack   Moon: 

hire of Mack Moore Jr J 60 
Sept 1 Amt reed John Flanagan 

removing raft from bridge 5 08 
Sept 5 Amt reed Biggs Harring- 

ton hire Mary Pngh ." 08 
Sept 12 Amt reed J A K Tucker 

collector «4» 0* 
Sept 15 Amt reed  Mack   Moore 

hire Mack Moore Jr ;i On 
Sept 15 Amt reed J A K Tucker   1006 <JI 
Sept 25 Amt reed B   F Manning 

hire Sarah Nobles 8 6$ 
Oct 2 Amt reed J   A   K   Tucker 

collector 020 00 
Oct 4 Amt reed  J   A   K  Tucker 

collector 410 
Oct 13 Amt reed i  A   K   Tuekcr 

collector SBj) o» 
Oet 17 Ami reed J   A   K   Tucker 

co-lector Wt W» 
Oct 20 Amt reed .1  A   K   Tacker 

collector **» ^s 
Oct 25 Amt reed Biggs Harring- 

ton hire Mary Pugh 8 I* 
Oet 25 Amt   reed   Mack   Moore 

hire Mack Moore Jr 8 oo 
Nov 24 Amt reed J A K  Tucker 

collector 130 37 
Nov 25 Amt reed E A Moye Jury 

Taxes 38 85 
Nov 28 Amt reed E A Moye Jurv 

Tuxes W15 

26 5% m 

en 

I 329 00 
275 001 
424 31; 

I V>95 25 
933 89 

1128 251 

By amt carried to school lund M8 lie »8 
By amt carried to st'k law fund 30* 88 
By county orders paid 18 825 87 
By 4 % corns on SI 4 475 70 7J 87 
By H % corns on $10 825 87 dis- 

bursements 270 04 

15 

Poor House 
Paupers 
Court Cost Sup'r Court 
Constables Superior Court 

Cost 
Justice of the Peace Supe- 

rior Court Cost 
Solicitor of Superior Court 

Cost 90 00 
"Q?J Witnesses Superior Court 
.-. oo i    Cost 759 28 
18 oo! Jail 1203 48 

5 5 i Convey' g Prisoners to Jail 58 95 

Dec I 'HO To amt on hand 88 ffd 8J 
Dec 1 '90 By amt paid Jno Flan- 

agan treasurer ..   8-. 008 08 
Financial condition of Pitt county so 

the flint day at December 1890: 
DK 

To amt of audited outstanding 
-n 0Cl |     debt Dec 2 18S0 8     94 22 
oo ^u.To amt mined   from T>ec2 'TO 

to Dec I '90 10 M» 64 

818 841V 

'J!*] Jury Tickets 
' Bridges 
Coroners court 
Ferries 
Uoads 
Tax list 
Elections    ..,. 
Insane 
Printing 
Miscellaneous 

260 
6 70 
1 10 
165 
1 20 
3 80 
3 21 
3 27 

SI 
5 25 
724 
1 85 
2 10 
1 83 
1 83 

30 
210 
0 10 
186 
546 
0 45 
1 07 

64 
80 
«7 

219 
■/ 35 
105 
0 36 
3 85 
3 52 

55 
668 
1 44 

52 
108 
I 23 
121 

55 
280 
167 

04 
121 
121 
1 67 
192 
I 37 

G4 
305 
240 
183 
480 
3 74 
3 18 
288 

•7 77 
U 

288 
3 58 
350 

68 62 
,528 

1 19 
811 
2 11 
811 
808 

10 70 

30 B H Hearu 
731 G F. Harriss 
".'(>{ C i' Gasklr* 
709 O G Ward _    _ 
775 Israel Edwards * J D Buck 
808 B II Hearn 
805 John Ulanagan Buggy Co 
891 W T Harriss and others 
894 B II Beam 

15 00 
14 12 
14 15 
24 74 
45 34 
20 59 
43 60 
3 80 

18 24 
3 20 

12 85 
600 

22 15 
38 70 
21 18 

119 06 
8 88 
4 20 
140 

13 71 
34 12 
13 00 
2 50 

52 89 
12 55 

811:11 36 

184 83 
131 401 

06 00' 
192 08 

91 40 
611 50 
23 77 

13JO0 
142 40 

201 30 

*10 849 00! 

cm 
Bv suit ::ounty orders pr id dur- 

'ingveur 116 828 87 
Amt   of   andi.cd   outstanding 

debt December 1st 1896 117 41 
Stale of North Carolina, > 

Pitt Connty. f 
I, Duvid II. James, ex-offiele Herket 

the Board ot Commissioners for FTtJ 
eountv, do hereby certify that the W8f> 
going is a true statement ai doth appear 
of record in my office. Given under my 
hand and the seal of said Commissioners 
at office hi Greenville on the 3rd day Of 
December. 1890. D. H- JAM"*, 

Clerk Board Commissioner* 

Stock Law 

Coroner's Court. 
tlO.     TO WHOM ISSUED 
21 John Ward 
23 Thomas Bell 
32 II B Harris 

234 James B Cherry 
rtJO W H Harrington 
861 H F Keel 
860 W H Smith 
881 I. II Wil.-ou 
872 Benjamin Cherry 
863 B J Wilson 
864 J J Jenkins 
865 Luke House 
866 Willis Graham - 
867 H G Keel 
868 Nicey Clark 
869 Alice Carouly 
870 James BaaM 
871 Rhoda Williams 
872 Flora Harringtou 
873 Will Smith 
874 £ W King 
875 Bum Edmonds 
876 Warren Bell 

Ferries 
NO.     TO WHOM I8B05ID 
41 James Barrett 
•6     " " 
97 I! R < otten 

274 A ndrew Roberson 
490 
782       - " 
81? 

Roads 
NO.    TO WHOM ISSUED 
86 J A Tbigptn 

268 W II Wlfiduton 
968 W A Hyman 
713 1. BMewborn 
721 W J Fnlford 
724 G A MeGoa-au 
725 WH     HMason 

■729 G W B8mandeoii 
766 T C Bryan 
770 1).I Bibb 

Jaine- B Cherry .Treasurer, in account 
with the county of Pitt from Dec. 2nd 
1889 to Dec. 1st 1890. 
1889 • 1>R. 
Dec 2 Amt on h'd last rept g 099 20 
Dec 2 Amt ree'd W K McGowan 

lure of W 1 .aider 2100 
Dec 4 Amt reed E A Moye elk on 

judgt as W M King and others 1000 80 
Dec 9 Amt reed J A K Tncker shit 

on judgt as i. II W'il -on aud 
others 1 !0 OS 

Dec 17 Amt reed J A K Tucker 
collector 1850 00 

Dec 20 Amt reed G F Smith hire 
of Alonzo Daniel 

Dee 20 Amt reed J A K Tucker 
collector 

Dec 21 Amt reed Jno Fleming 
hire of Sharper Staton 

Dec 21 Amt reed J A K Tucker 
collector 

Dec 23 Amt reed Moses King 
hire of Ed Nixon 

Dec 24 Amt reed J A K Tutker 
collector 

Dec 27 Amt reed J A K Tucker 
collector 

Dec 80 Amt reed J A K Tucker 
collector 

1890 
Jan 2 Amt reed JAR Tucker 

collector 
Jan 6 Amt reed J J Hardy rent 

poor house farm 
Jan 6 Amt reed J A K Tucker 

Collector 
Jan 14 Amt reed J A K Tucker 

collector 
Jan 17 Amt reed J A K Tucker 

collect or 
Jao 18 Amt reed J A K Tucker 

collector 
Jan 20 Amt reel J A K Tucker 

collector 
Jan 22 Amt reed C M Bernard 

hire of Ream Daolel 
Jan 23 Amt reed J A K Tucker 

collector 
Jan £0 Amt reed J A K Tucker 

collector 
Feb 1 Amt reed J A K Tucker 

eoUevtor 
Fob 8 Amt reed J A K Tucker 

collector 
Feb 7 Amt read J A K Tucker 

collector 
Feb 10 Amt reed J A K Tucker 

collector 
Feb 16 Amt rood J A K Tucker 

collector 
Feb 24 Ami reed J A K Tucker 

collector 
March 1 Amt reed J A K 

Tucker collector 
March 1 Amt reed Moees King 

hire Ed Nixon 
March 8 Ami reed I. A Mayo 

hire M Belcher 
March 8 Amt reed Moses King 

8*1 40     hire Ed Nixon 

AM'T. 
1 oo 
100 
7 70 
650 

19 60 
300 
300 
8 00 
300 
S00 
300 
100 

50 
50 

110 
1 10j 
1 16' 
1 10 
1 10 
2 10 
110 
110 
110 

!*06 60 

NO       TO WHOM IBSOWD 

1 S J McLawhorn 
2 Jackson Pittman 
3 F M Kilpatrick 
4 LB Cox 
5 James Turnago 
6 J C Bland 
7 S S Jackson 
8RR Jackson 
9 C Dawson 

10 Samel Mumiord 
11 J A Smith 
12 WJHLanghinghonsa 
13 J B Kilpntrick 
14 WF Mewborn 
15 A F Pittman 
16 T W Wilson 
17 C Dawson 

aoo !8E E Powell 
19 L B Mewborn 

400 oo j 20 VV J Jenkins 
21 J c c Jenkins 
22 Jessie Stocks 
28 o Dawson 
24 John Worthington 
25 J c wilson 
26 C Dawson 
27 Ii B cox 
28 warren wilson 
29 James Ttirnage 
30 Jefferson MnrphJ- 
31 Jackson Pittman 

5 00 

1000 00 

18 25 

880 oo 

500 00 

1300 00 

850 00 

10 00 

1230 00 

210 00 

*1»2 08 

COO 00 

200 00 

935 00 

6 40 

820 00 

700 Of 

5oo oo 

4O0 00 

5oo 00 

305 oo 

2oo oo 

300 00 

-'HI OO 

3 oo 

2 00 

28321 
•1. B. Cherry, Treasurer, in eeeonet 

with the stock 'law f and of Fitt eetmry 
from Dec 2 II to Dec 1st '9e 

D* 
Dec 2 '89 To amt stock law ts« 

transferred from «*nl account    8*4 * 

C« 
Dec 2 '9o  Bv amt due ireasorer 

last report V 4p 
Dec 1 "9o By amt claims paid 8S8 ill 
By 2* % corns on 288 21 dlib'mts 7 o» 
By i % corns on 8o4 98 receipt* 1 m 

Amount due treasurer 4 M 
State ol North Carolinai 

litt County ( 
1, David A. James, cx-offlcto Clerk of 

the Board ol Commissioners for Pitt 
county do hereby certify that the fere- 
going is a true sUsement as doth appear 
of rscord In my office. Given under my 
baud and the seal ol said Commissioners 
at office In Greenville on the 8rd day of 
December. 189o. P. H. James. 

Clerk Board Commimtonfflra. 



_A$T_RN  ItFUGtt 
Greenviil3, N. C 

WHEN   WE   TWO   PARTEa 

When w»- two parted 
In *Uenv»- jwil !«*_■*», 

Half bruten-hoarted. 
To se*er >'**r IS*** 

pale nrrew thy ebonfc :-*• »*»>W. 
Cokk-r thj UK*; 

Truly that hour CorvtoU 
Sorrow to thb. 

Thr dew of the moruing 
Sank chill on my fctQI 

U felt like lha .vaniing: 
Of what I feel now 

Thy vows are all broken. 
And light is thy fame; 

1 hear thy name spoken, 
And sbaru in Its sham**. 

They nam* thee before me. 
A k'tell to rnino ear, 

A shudder comes o'er me— 
Why wert thou eo dearf 

They know not I kno-.v t^ieo, 
Who knew thee U«o well- 

Long, Ionic shall 1 rue thee. 
Too deeply to tell. 

In secret we met— 
ID ailence 1 grieve. 

That thy heart coald forgof, 
Thy spirit deceive. 

If 1 should meet thee 
After lone year*. 

Bow should 1 greet thee? 
In sitenotf and tettrs. 

—Lord Byron. 

:.■ 

FORTY MINUTES LATE. 

-The moat fearful MJuUkul that ever 
happened on a locom otive?" echoed the 
engineer, looking round at me. The 
brave man was a member of my parish, 
and I was sitting at his tea table. After 
a moment's thought he pushed back bis 
chair, for the frugal meal was finished. 
and looked hard at his wife. It was a 
enrious gaze of his honest eyeR, and the 
lady met his glanco with nn almost 
pathetic entreaty: "Donot tell it!"" writ- 
ten on her kind face. 

"She don't like to think of it." he re- 
turned, langhing at the same time he 
shook back the long hair that fell in 
wares over the left side of his brow, 
uncovering » blushing scar and reveal- 
ing that he had been dismembered of an 
ear. "But I am not so bad a looking 
fellow, after all," ho said. In fact, he 
was singularly fino looking. 

"It is one cf those memories," his 
wife interrupted, rising, "that one fears 
to recall. But, thank God, it will be 
no more likely to occur again for the 
telling of it, and he may tell it while 1 
put the boy to bed upstairs." 

"It was one of those accidents that 
nothing; can prevent." resumed the en- 
gineer. "No foresight can guard against 
the hidden flaw which the best of steel 
sometimes bides in its own false heart. 
The best crank or shaft ever forged will 
sometimes break on a steamer in mid- 
ocean. So of a connecting rod on a pair 
ft drivers. Now, I think the thing 1 am 
going to tell yon i« the most terrible ac- 
cident that can happen on a locomotive, 
because it is the wont I ever experi- 
enced. It worked the most havoc and 
seared me more than any other I ever 
went through. I cannot get over the 
dread of it even now, and probably 
never shall. Still another man might 
single out another as the worst." 

My friend still runs, as he did that al- 
most fatal day, the fastest train that 
spteds between two large cities. At one 
end of its flight the train is obliged to 
traverse a long tunnel. Millions of peo- 
ple pass through that tunnel yearly in 

. perfect safety. Bnt if they knew the 
hairbreadth escapes of the first few years, 
and especially during its construction, 
even now they might not always sit so 
comfortably; but the best of appliances 
have somewhat lessened the dangers. 

• •    "When we were ready to leave the 
depot at  the new general manager 
of the division came along down the 
platform with the agent and was intro- 
duced to me. I pulled off my greasy 
cap, and was about to get down, when 
he said, 'Never mind.' that he was going 
to run with ns. Of course I offered 
him his choice of seats, as yon wouldn't 
do to your own father: for whoever 
rides in the cab he must take a stand 
up or the fireman's bos, if the fellow is 
good natured enough to offer it. A big 
officer, like the manager, was different, 
however, and I gave him anything. To 
tell the tiuth, I was relieved to know 
his errand was only to ride; for this 
English gentleman, a kinsman of our 
big owner, had been turning up lots of 
good men. He seemed to think wo 
Americans conldn't make fast time, and 
he forgot that our machines and cars 
are heavier, our roads not so straight as 
the English. 

" "We are forty minutes late,' he said, 
as he straddled in front of the fire box 
and consulted his watch. 'This occurs 
about every dayf> my man, more or less, 
and it's about tinie the blamed practice 
was stopped.' 

" 'Traffic is heavy in October, sir,' I 
said, trying to smile my prettiest. 

" 'Can you drive this machine in on 
,, tinie?' he kind o' growled at me. 

"I gave him a real Yankee stare back 
for a moment, and then my blood was 
up. That was ten years ago, before I had 
any wife and babies. It is wife, babies, 
ten years and a ditch or two that takes 
the dare devil out of a locomotive engi- 

. neer. At first a man knows no fear, but 
any of the aforementioned things kind o' 
tempers him down. He can't keep his 
pluck up as at first, do what he will. My 
wife, by the way, was expecting 
me to come round with the minis- 
ter to be spliced a .week from that 
Tery day. She had sent out some wed- 
ding cards—rather showy for humble 
folks to do. The wedding had to be de- 
ferred," and he tried to smile as he re- 
ferred to that incideut, though it was 
evident that the reineml>ered tragedy was 
beginning to overshadow his own manly 
face, as it had his Wife's before she left 
us. "Well, pastor, I just frowned on tho 
Englishman, and said, 'If you'll choose 
which seat you'll take, and let my fire- 
man get in some of his work, well show 
you what the Sagamore can do when she 
la mad.' 

" 'I will take the stoker's box,' he said; 
•that's English fur fireman,' yon know. 
And he climbed up, rolling a cigarette 
sod lighting it with a funny land of for- 
eign machine in his hand. 

"I started her easy. We pulled ten 
ears. We bad a ran of seventy-f «r 
miles, schedule time two hoars. I was 
to nm it in onn hoar and twenty man- 
ntra. There ware to be three slow caps, 
and one dead stop at a drawer. That 
woold give me most of the miles to do 
in sixty seconds. We often do that for 
a mile or two. Every fast train does 
s»_s day. But seventy-four tacb miles 
aje mighty trying on a macaaiv now 
I tell you; before yon get thn.ngi.; and 
right on to the end you don't know what 
minute the poor old creature may break 
her heart on you. I looked the Saga- 
more over as I took her on t of the shop. 
I always do that with my own eyes, bnt 
If I had known what we were to try on 
I'd given those connecting rods more at 
iimtiou. We used to wedge them on the 
wheels: you have seen the steel keys? 
Nowadays they are fastened so the men 
can't wedge . .in too tight. It is th.ii 
new way of fastensaf _at causes the 
ringing noise I hat yon now bear as the 
big Oii-mm^Md pass ybu. VU fan 
ArTW notice? 

~^W.' «i  began to  f -    "f her 
»iud. : ■■■■ w._u"t long in maUug that 
fireman - l>»x too uneasy io.- my general 
manager. He danced Tike a try man- 
Then he closed the window ahead. Then 
he shut the ono at the side and braced 
his legs. Then he left the windown alone, 
though they rattattl ojM-n.anil he lost his 
!,a», which the III I—II caught on the 
baggage ear brake: but Mr. Manager 
could not let go his clutch on the seat to 
replace Us hai. IV-hat was all coal 
test, anyway, so it was put into the 
loolehest. Now we were j 11st flying. I 
i..-v. i i«"k my ej es off the iron, but out 
of tin .fomem Of my eyes I saw bow dis- 
iroesedhewaB. He undertook to holler 

■nething, but I paid no attention. Tho 
fireman shoved in the sprinklings fine: 
he knew . r.utly how. Firing ishalf the 
battts i'i a big run. Well, m were go- 
ing Bo well that I was afterward told the 
paymaster's car, which we were polling 
bonte, eoaH not keep the dinner dishes 
..ii tho table. BO, sir: Twice, going 
round curves, every dish the boys had 
was swept on the hV.or. If we had had 
■lining cars in those days wouldn't the 
soup have spilled':" 

NEW YOflfc BOY CHtflBS. 

MOST OF THE EPISCOPAL CHURCHES 
NOW   EMPLOY   THEM. 

Em.:i■„•■.! fti»)» Are Hard to Secure—Count- 
Itn Rehearsals Necessary Before tbe 

Trained Choir la Beady to sins Ac- 

ceptably    (irrman l»oys Preferred. 

Boy choirs are now an established 
feature of worship in a majority of Epis- 
copal churches in this city: bnt few 
members of contTCgations have any 
knowledge of the work of the choir be- 
yond that gained as listeners. The search 
for singers, the teachers' rehearsals and 
the many hindrances to the successful 
maintenance of a vested choir are all put 
of sight. 

Before the existence of a general de- 
mand for boys with good voices, an or- 
ganist was often besieged by applicants 
and had only to make his choice. How 
different the conditions are today every 
organist, with the possible exception of 

I  should have  thought   your eou- ] tjjoge of Tricty parish, can attest  Trin- 
dflCtor might have interfered," I sug- 
gested. 

••I expected he woold." was the reply. 
"Bnt as time went on, and our rate grew 
t-linply fpjirful on the passengers, I knew 
well enough the conductor had been 
scolded as well us the pest of us. No; he 
told me afterward that he simply sat 
down and said his prayers. But to go 
on: I saw tliat we bad inado up twenty- 
eight minutes, then thirty, then thirty- 
three—being only seven minutes behind. 
But there we hung. She conld not in- 
crease her lead, do my best. 

"I knew then that we should soon be- 
gin to lose thorn, for she was heating. 
Whether the boxes were lugging on the 
cars or engine I conld not bo sure. 
Then, too, it might have lieen the curves, 
at all events we were lugging and losing. 
We fell off, I calculated, some five min- 
ntes, when we struck the tunnel. It 
was a heavy rail and a straight track 
there, and I pulled her clean put for one 
more spurt, live or die, as we dashed 
into the steam mid darkness of that 
long hole. In there you can't see any- 
thing bnt signals. The Sagamore an- 

' swered me for just ono plunge. But 
the next instant—crash! God help me! 
The whole side of the cab was flying in 
splinters. I knew what that meant. I 
jumped from my seat in front of the fire 
box. There, nnder my seat, was the 
general manager. He had been merci- 
fully knocked in instead of out, but he 
was senseless.    My drivers held their rod 
yet, but I knew the strain conld not last 
long without snapping that  rod,  too, 
as   I  could   not  find   the   throttle  to 

j shut  her off.     It  was  so  queer aliont 
I that throttle.    I turned round and round, 
J trying to find it; I kept turning to the 
! left.    I thought I had au extra eye just 
' over my ear. and my other two eyes 
I were blind.   That new eye showed me a 
I beautiful clear light, but not the throt- 
j tie.    Bound and round that fearful steel 
I hammer, tho broken rod. kept crashing 
i and tearing out tho shreds of the cab on 
: that side.    Then tho other one twisted, 
which threw old .Sagamore plosnp into 

1 the granite wall.    We were all piled up 
there, dark as pitch nil about, and finally 
still.   Now, the curious thing about it 

i all is that with my new eye over my ear 
I actually read tho time  by my watch, 

' and we were only seven  minutes late. 
i Yes, sir, we had made up thirty-three 
i minutes in the seventy-four miles, slow 

ops and stops included, and a minute 
. mere would have brought us to the sta- 

tion.    I  just yelled.  'How's that, old 
English?" and   my new eye seemed to go 
out in darkness." 

The new eye was the result of a fear- 
j fnl gosh on the side of the head, from 

the effects of which the poor man  lin- 
gered on the borders of death for weeks. 

' That postponed the wedding. Tbepecul- 
' iar effect of that blow on the head the 
1 writer cannot explain, but the fact that 

he read his watch correctly is substan- 
tiated by the conductor of the train, of 
whom I asked my information. 

"Were there many injured?" I added, 
in the panse that followed his conclusion. 

"Don't ask me—yes.   Thank God, I'm 
alive!   Now,    Mollie,"  addressing   his 

i wife, who just entered. 'Tvo told that 
1 story for  tho last time,  except in my 
: prayers."—Emory  J.  Haynes  in  New 
I York Ledger. 

Sawloc l'ilcs Coder Water. 
The 100 piles driven in a space of 28 

: feet square for the foundation of the 
I pivot  pier for the  swing  span of the 
' Light street bridge were cut off 15 feet 

6 inches  below mean   low tide.    The 
' actual time in cutting, moving machine 

and getting pile heads out of the way 
was seven hours and thirty-one minutes. 
The shortest time consumed in sawing 

j off one pile was five seconds.   The ma- 
I chinery for the submarine saw attached 
j to the pile driver was designed by John 
, W.  Bollman. engineer in charge, and 
I worked to perfection.   The diameter of 
' the circular saw was 64 inches, and it 
I was run at the rate of 428  revolutions 
i per minute, causing the cutting edge to 
| travel over 6,000 feet per minute.—Al- 

ba-ay Express. 
Covctnnieut Railroads. 

The most frequent if not the most 
forcible objection to federal ownership 
of the railroads is that the vast increase 
snch ownership would make to the pat- 
ronage of the government would be dan- 

I gerous to our institutions.   "The rail- 
: roads." say those who favor this view, 
| "should by all means be kept out of poli- 
; tics."   True,  but  no government rail-; salaries. 

ity has at command the parish schools 
from which, ranch after the English sys- 
tem, the choirmaster may select his 
voices and maintain a supplementary 
choir. 

Not so fortunate, howerer. pre most 
choirmasters. They are obliged to de- 
pend on such sources as advertisements 
in the newspapers, both English and 
German; tho Sunday schools of the par- 
ish and the public schools, and the offer 
of a commission to any boy securing a 
satisfactory chorister The first named 
is perhaps the most successful method, 
and many good voices have been ob- 
tained by it; but no one of the above is a 
sure method of recuperating the ever- 
changing personnel of the choir, and 
many organists probably appreciate the 
feelings of the clwirmaster pf one of the 
largest Episcopal churches in New York, 
who, when asked in what manner he 
provided for vacancies in his choir, re- 
plied that he "trusted to luck." 

CHOIR SCHOOLS. 

If churpk services demanded a daily 
choral services choir schools such M ex- 
ist abroad would be necessary, and 
those interested hopo that in time such 
institutions will be maintained in this 
country. 

The Jack of material for solo voices 
has prompted tho organists of some 
prominent churches, such as6t. George's, 
St. Mary the Virgin's, All Angels, and 
St. Ignatius', to employ female voices in 
this capacity, and even as auxiliary 
chorus singers, and the future will 
doubtless see many other churches pom- 
pelled to adopt this expedient, which 
can certainly be defended on musical if 
not on ecclesiastical grounds. 

The most successful choirs in New 
York number about thirty-five voices, 
viz., sixteen trebles, five altos, seven 
tenors and eight bassos, and although 
authorities differ somewhat the best re- 
sults appear to be obtained when the 
parts are divided in about this propor- 
tion. 

Voices vary greatly in quality and 
carrying power, which makes it difficult 
to givo a definite law covering every 
case, bnt some adult voices are a neces- 
sity. 

The number of rehearsals varies ac- 
cording to the style of music rendered 
and the ability of the choir to read 
music readily. In few churches are the 
rehearsals for boys less frequent than 
twice weekly, and in many cases indi- 
vidual lessons are given in addition. 

Many listeners express wonder at the 
facility with which the littlo choristers 
render florid passages; but except in 
rare instances these results ore accom- 
plished by hard and patient labor on the 
part of both instructor and pupil. 

GERMAN  BOYS  IN   DEMA-VD. 

Boys of German parentage are greatly 
in demand, they seeming to possess bet- 
ter voices than American lads, and in ad- 
dition a musical instinct, which is a 
great help to proficiency in their art. 

Boys are available for choir work be- 
tween the ages of 9 and 16. At an 
earlier age than 0 they do not possess 
sufficient intelligence to be of service, 
and except in rare cases their voices do 
not last after tho sixteenth year. 

For a time before their voices are en- 
tirely lost boys are sometimes available 
for the alto parts—the upper register 
being useless—but this is a great injustice 
to the chorister, as the value of his voice 
in after years is by this course seriously 
depreciated. 

Boys' voices have two registers, the 
"thick" and "thin." In the first the 
vocal chords vibrate in their whole thick- 
ness and in the latter only the thin edges 
of the chords are employed. 

The sweet, birdlike quality of the 
trained chorister is duo to the use of the 
higher register or head tones rather than 
to constant practice, as is generally sup- 
posed. 

An untrained boy will sing naturally 
in the thick register, producing a hard, 
disagreeable tone, and his voice will 
wear out long before the alloted period. 

In addition to the flute like timbre 
when the thin register is employed, the 
compass of the voice is extended up to 
G and A above the staff without effort, 
notes which would be impossible for the 
untrained boy to deliver. 

In nearly all the surpliced choirs boys 
are paid a salary which varies from $1.60 
to $10 monthly for chorus work, and 
from $15 to $50 a month for soloists. Ex- 
ceptional voices command corresponding 

ttClcf" TAXES   VS.   TARIFF. 

Plgurra v/nCaa   Arc   Worlb   Conalderlag. 
Jwfe't SI   ..i «i ii-  tu  tile  Long Ago. 

I have i; »1 i:i a former article "that 
estimating tho inpulation of the United 
States at «t.00t).000 and the wealth of 
the nation i:t $•! •,000,000,000, divided 
equally among nil tho people, it would 
give each ?70 J. :tf. I have also said that 
the expenses of tho national government 
have averaged $640,000,000 for the last 
twenty eight years, and that li percent, 
on $14,000. J.I.OOO would bo required to 
raise $C:U. .<)(«. Then if each paid 
taxes in tin proportion of their we, t'l. 
each bavin-; $7:0.88, each would aw< 
$10.13 tax to pay. Now, what I want 
to show is tin's; That if each j>os- 
avjsed equal wealth our present revenue 
system would not be materially uneqnal 
or unjust, and could he paid on con- 
sumption aa easily as direct tax. only 
more expensive in collecting. 

But whim you change the condition of 
the people so that 1.000.000 own and 
control $30,000,000,000 of our national 
wealth. leaving tho other 59,000,000 with 
only $3,000,000,000—only a fraction over 
$135 to each of the poor—while each of 
the rich have $36,000, and if they were 
required to pay equal taxes (which I hold 
they should be) theirs would each amount 
to $540. while each of the poor, at the 
same rate, would only be $3.83j. It is 
these facts and figures', Mr. Editor, that 
I want to impress upon the attention of 
your readers, to show the injustice of 
our revenue system and. the absolute n»r 
cessity of its repeal. 

The Hon. John Sherman a pc** many 
years ago, when he was a poor man, 
and advocating tbe cause of tbe poor 
man on the floor of congress, said: 
"A few years of further experience will 
convince the whole body of our people 
that a system of national revenue that 
rests the whole burden of taxation on 
consumption, and not one cent on prop- 
erty or' inuoruo is mmusically unjust, 
for while tho expenses of government 
are largely caused by the protection of 
property, it is but just that property 
should contribute to their payment. It 
will not do to say that each consumes in 
proportion to his means, for this is not 
true. Every one must see that tbe con- 
sumption of the rich does not bear the 
same relation to the consumption of the 
poor, as the income of the one does to the 
wages of the other, and as wealth ac- 
cumulates this injustice in the funda- 
mental basis of onr system will 1 > • felt and 
forced upon the attention of congress." 

And. Mr. Editor, has not the experience 
of the last twenty-five years demonstrat- 
ed the truth of that prophecy: "That a 
few years of further experience would 
convince the whole body of our people 
that a system of national revenues that 
rests the whole burden of taxation on 
consumption and not one cent on prop- 
erty or income is intrinsically unjust:' 
And having that sad experience, will we 
continue that intrinsically unjust revo- 

ALFRED FORBES, 
THE "OLD miABLt; MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE,N. C 

)Hera to the bjyers of Pitt and surrounding counties, n line of the following good 
diataii- nut to 1M- excelled in this market. And allgu-.ii-anteed lobe First-cliss and 
pure -tralght good-. DRY GOODS ot all kinds, NOTIONS. CLOTHING, GEN 
TI.KMKNS rfUNlSlllNO GOODS. 11 ATS and (..APS, HOOTS and SHOES, I.A 

• IKS' HIKI CHILDREN'S SI.IPI'EKS. FURNITURE and HOUSE FURNISHING 
■ OOI'S. DOOK.i. WINDOWS, SASH and BLINDS. CROCKERY and QUEENS- 

>VARE, HARDWARE. I LOWS and PLOW CASTING. LEATHER of different 
kinds. GIN and MILL BKLTING, HAY, ROCK LIMK. PLASTER OP PAKIS, and PLAS- 
TERING HAIR. HARNKHS, BRIDLES and    ADDLES. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark's O. VS. T. Spool Cotton which I oiler to the trade  at   Wholesale 

'fibbers prices, 45 euata per dozen, lew tf per cent for Lash.  Ilorsford's Bread Prep- 
ratlon and Hall's Star Lye at jobbers Prices.    Lewis' White   Lead and  pure  Li~- 

per cent, on horses is as ab-   seed Oil, Varnishes anil Palm Colors. Cucumlicr Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood  and 
Willow Ware.    Nails a speeialtv.   Give me H "••!• and 1 guarantee satisfaction. 

l~hc Diilj on Fans Animals. 

One of the meanest nieces of humbug 
in ifcKinley's humbug "tariff for farm- 
ers" - 'ho duty on live animals. A thor- 
OJafhbTeu animal with an official pedi- 
gree proven and swoin to may be 
brought in free, but it is just such an 
animal as this that our farmers seldom 
wish to import. Here and there one 
may bo fonnd who will import a thor- 
oughbred stallion or bull, but for every 
such one there will be ten cross breeds 
and a hundred auimals not imported for 
tavidiug purposes at all. 

We import about four "lillion dollars' 
wi.'thof animals a year v . h pay doty. 
M'-ttof these come from C.iuada and 
Mexico, and are bought by our farmers 
themselves. About 30,000 horses and 
mules were brought over from Mexico 
to Texas during the fiscal year 1889. 
How the McKinley tariff will affect this 
trade may lie seen from the following, 
which is taken from Tho Mexican Finan- 
cier, published at the City of Mcxioo. 

"Under the new American tariff the 
fanners of the southwestern states of 
that country who have been buying 
mules and horses from this country for 
cultivating their fields will find their 
accustomed supply cut off by the ab- 
surdly high duties. A pony costing here 
$10 and a mule worth $30 are alike 
taxed $30 on entering the land which 
enjoys the blessings of protection. A 
tax of 000 
surd as the duty on printing paper here, 
which frequently amounts to 800 per I 
cent, nd valorem. The city of San An-1 
tonio, Tex., formerly a great mart for | 
Mexican horses and mules, will be badly j 
Injured by the new tariff." 

McKinley's plan was that he wanted 
to reserve the entire home market for . 
onr own farmers.   Taking the whole 
United States over there is hardly one 
farmer in a hundred who raises horses 
■nd nudes for sale.    Tho ono who does I 
raise them for gale finds his market for 
thc-m among the other ninety-nine farm- j 
era.    Where is the sense of taxing these j 
ninety-uino for the benefit of the one i 
who raises horses? 

Possibly Maj.   McKinley will have' 
time to ask the farmers about this dur-; 
ing the private life to which the people 
have just returned him. 

Protection is foolish at best, bnt when ' 
the stream of trade is outward rather 
than inward protection is a useless and 
glaring absurdity.    For example, we im-! 

port about $4,000,000 worth of animals a 
year, but our exports of these reach $28> . 
000,000  worthi and  in  addition to live 
auimals we export meat and dairy prod- j 
nets to the extent of $123,000,000. The I 
man who owns a square mile of land has! 
no need for protection from the man 
who owns a garden plot. If Maj. Mo- I 
Kinley will reflect on this after the 4th 
of next March ho will perhaps see that it 
is trne.       

Prices Still III.lnC. 
Wbeu   prices went  up  immediately' 

after tho passage of the McKinley bill 

0. E. HARRIS, 
XT      C      Sfc-OR   TO SlbCMrt.   TO 

OrI_.E3ISJ3NT. 
COMMISSION    MERCHANT, 

-A ND DEA1 liR IN- 

Hay, -;- Brain - > and- ;- 
Greenville, N. C. 

•ft)     «■     « «-«*«/rW.«'**■» 
— OF N. C   WIT1I— 

B. A. llfcBiK k CO., 
OliJi.-- EJl^t A.3L. 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
2 & 4 Roaiioke Dock, 

NORFOLK, YA. 
Special attention flven Io Sales of Cot 

ion. Grain. IVannls and Country l'ro- 
ilucc generally. Liberal Cash Advances 
on-Coiisignuicnls. Prompt returns and 
highest market prices guaranteed. 

ALLtY & HYMAN, 
FINE P0RTKAIT AND VIEW 

PIHmN.H.. PURRS • 
View* of Animal. Churches,- Ifeeidcn 

ce». Family Gatherings, &>■.. taken at 
Short Notice. Copying from null p'c- 
tlirers to life »hie. in Ink*. Crayon or 
Colors. 

Head quarters for line 
Call nml tee us. 

R   HYMAN, 

I;KKKNVII.LK. 

Plratographs. 

Manager. 

N.  o. 
y. von ii. .1.  C. l.WIKIt. 

J. L. SUGG, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GRKKNVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE StWJG k JAMBS OLD STAND] 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates 

AM AGENTj^R A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY " 
STILL TO THE FRONT I 

/. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 
SUCCESSOR TO JOHN FLANAGAN" 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
Has Moved to One Door JN orth of  Court House 

WH.I. CONTINUE THE MANCFACTfnR OP 

PHOTON, BUGGIES, CARTS ♦ DRAYS. 
My Factory is well eu,nippcd with the best Mechanics, eonwqfa 

but FlrWT-cr.A8S WORK.    W« keep up with the times and ilicl 
Beat material used in all work.    All styles of Springs are use. 

FORD MANNER, 
PBOPBIBTORH 

CHERRY HILL MARBLE WORKS 
GBEISNVILLE, If. C. 

 DEALER! IN  

mill AND GRANITE JIOSUHENTS. 
—AXIi AM. KINDS OF— 

CEMETERY WORK. 
To TIIK l'l'iu.H .—1 have associated 

with Mr..). C l.anier tor the purpose of 
Conducting a Hint.class Marble Yard in 
Greenville io be known as Cherry Hill 
Marble Works. IVc will be readv to 
begin filling onion about January 1st. 
1801. I biive worked at the marble 
business here liming the last live years, 
and Wherever in ■ work ' is been pur- 
chased It has given ent: .-. satisfaction. 

K. P. KOIJU 

The Tar River Transportation .oapuj 

ALKKKD FOKBES, Oreenvllle, Presidcn 
'. 11. CIIEKKY, " Vlce-Pre* 
J. S. CojJHLKTON.Giecnvillc, Scc&Ti'i 

lly put up nothing I N. If. I.AWRKNCE, Tarboro,   Gen Man' 
We keep up with the times and tbclinst improved styles. I Cttft U. F. .IONKS. Washington, Gen Af 

you can select from i 

"TSXZL anestion.and the question 'StS't^StS^'SSZl R^wster, Storm, Timpkiii, Coil, Raff, Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a full ll..e of ready mai.e 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which wc will sell AS IX»W A8 THE LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING^* 
A j  o  » * 

1i .inking ->lic people of this and surrounding counties for past, favors we hope to 
merit n continuance of the same 

-    (")  
Line  fr. r travel  on Tin 

roads on earth are so thoroughly in poli- 
tics as the private railroads in this conn- 
try. 

What phase of American politics is 
tree from railroad influence? It extends 
and ramifies in every direction. It pen- 
etrates the counting room, the editorial 
sanctum, the court and the legislature, 
state and national. No department ... 
the government is free from it. It is: 
active from the nomination of the presi- 
dent of a village to the election of tho 
president of the United States. It is not 
open and above board, but underhand 
and insidious. Always exercised to ac- 
quire political power for private ends, it 
is constantly at war with the pnblic. 
persistently demoralizing in its tenden- 
cies, and invariably pernicious to the 
general welfare. It is the monstrous 
progeny of vast wealth, limitless re- 
sources, insatiable greed and an nn- 
scrupulous policy. 

With the piinasgn of the roads under 
government control a growing danger to 
the republic would be removed. The 
service should be entirely divorood from 
politics. Efficiency, good conduct and 
ability should be the testa for promo- 
tion, not political influence. U it possi- 
ble that the government of this country 
is so unscrupulous, dishonest and cor- 
rupt that it cannot beintmsted with du- 
ties satisfactorily performed by the 
"effete" monarchies of Europe, and most 
these duties therefore be farmed out to 
the Goulds. Vanderbilts and other rail- 

, road kings and potentates?—Rural New 
j Yorker _______ 

Ai. -'- ebalfback wus n a raaV 
j road . .lent a year or two ago, and 
j lost a couple of legs and an arm or so, 
f had mo«t of his Ixmes broken, and was 
, battered and braised beyond recognition. 
• As he was being carried away on a 

stretcher he opened his month feebly 
and murmured, "Did we get a touch- 
down?'1   He —OBght he had been taking 

i-^v-« 
-'-•_*• 

A system of fines for tardiness, ab- 
sence and misbehavior is generally en- 
forced as the most satisfactory method 
of maintaining discipline, and it is prob-' 
able that the angelic countenance of the 
average choir boy is nourished by the 
prospect of the salary which this course 
will preserve intact.—New York World. 

I want to force upon the attention of 
every reader of The Journal and every 
union in America, and through them 
upon the attention of congress. This col- 
lecting and expending taxes has no just 
relation whatever to any American pri- 
vate enterpriso or business. And this 
protection scheme put upon taxation as 
a rider has done mischief enough already 
to damn it, and damn institutions that 
permit it to ride national taxation, and 
through it ride the farmers and laborers 
of America to death, which if not already 
done, it will soon do, as the facts and fig- 
ures I have already shown clearly prove. 
— W. B. Garontte in The Journal of Agri- 
culture 

That Wall Street Panic. 

The panicky condition of Wall street 
has not had any decided deleterious effect 
upon legitimate business. So say the 
dailies It appears to have been, accord- 
ing to current version, a rich man's 
affair, resulting from a combination of 
causes. But in the end the poor man 
will pay the bills. A leading cause was, 
no doubt, an overdoing of the bear 
movement upon cotton by tho interna- 
tional money combination, the purpose 
of which was to scare cotton out of the 
fanners' hands, with especial reference 
to discouragement of negotiations by 
the Alliance for cheap interest advances 
on cotton held for higher prices. An- 
other prime cause, however, was the de- 
sire for a change in certain railroad 
managements, to accomplish which the 
purchase of large blocks of stock was 
necessary. A war was organized on 
these stocks until they reached a point 
at which the manipulators wanted them. 
This depression was commnnicated by 
sympathy to almost all other stocks. 

Could a better illustration lie given of 
the instability of our commercial insti- 
tutions and the laws governing them? 
Here millions of the fictitious wealth of 
the land are increased or decreased in 
value at the will of a few leading ma- 
nipulators, resulting in good in no sense, 
bnt in harm in many senses. It illus- 
trates how completely this people are 
subject to tho money power. The rob- 
beries by this power are acisomplished 
just as a smart gambler would turn a 
card from the bottom of a deck, and yet 
it is called business, and so called by 
law. It is simply the lowest form of 
robbery, and the most dangerous—for 
Wall street rules the commerce of the 
United States and greatly affects that of 
all the world. It is one of the institu- 
tions that must be reformed before we 
can hope for any real stability in onr com- 
merce or government.—Texas Farmer. 

UNDERTAKING. 

(•ratio, papers and the merchants for en- 
tering into a "conspiracy to influence 
the elections." Now that the elections 
are over there can be no possible induce- 
ment to continue the "conspiracy;" but 
somehow prices will not behave them- 
selves any better than before tho elec- 
tions—they will not come down. 

Several days after the election The 
New York Commercial Bulletin printed 
the following: "Prices continue strong 
and unchanged all along the line of 
goods influenced to a higher range of 
values by the new tariff. Importers are 
industriously talking of astill further ad- 
vance, but in point of fact are continuing 
to sell at prices midway between old and 
new tariff standards. With buyers loaded 
up as at present, it is a vory difficult 
tiling to establish an advance, but im- 
porters are confident that later in the 
season thero will be no difficulty in se- 
curing 'nil new tariff prices." 

The same authority said further edito- 
rially: 

"The raising of the duty on the com- 
modities   that most  people  are accus- 
tomed to buy, and which as a rule may 
be called •necessities,'   is  causing,   or 
soon will cause, a marked advance in 
prices, which will be felt in all house- 
holds except those of the wealthy.   The 
duty on cheap underwear is advanced 
from 20 to 25 per cent., on linen from 5 
to 80 per cent., and on plain 
men $1 per dozen is added to the old 
rate of 50 per cent.   Cutlery also shows 
an advance.    Potatoes and other vege- 
tables, eggs and grapes are all specifical- 
ly  mentioned  and  bear  an  increased       Wc keep on band at all   times  s  nice 
duty.    People whose purchases are lim-: stock of Kunal Case.- and  Caskets of all 
ited to present needs are very conscious   kinds and can furnish  anything desired 
of the increase in price, but they do not  from  the IInest Metalic  Case down to 
hear anvthing of an advance in wages."    Hltt county Pine Coffin. 

As the elections are now lost to the j up with all conveniences and can I 
protectionists, they need not be thrown ' satisfactory services to at 
into an angry mood by such facts as 
these They should rather go on talking 
about the "curse of cheapness" and 
showing ns bow "a cheap coat makes a 
cheap in 

l '.*.   .        jrollna's l.<-£'-> >    ir«. 

The legislature of North Carolina has 
M senators and 120 members of the house 
of commons; total, 170.   Of 

i—ii- . 
0oi« —Ud.libblu. nib*,     Tak» a* Man*klaa.    (.-.-.i- 

AII pill. ID p.»:*bo«"l boira. pink •i.rr'ft u* aaaatfeJM c*aat*rfrlta-   AI r-racgtiu. or vod • 
4«. la   '>rB...   r-r  ...r.;".i«"    miirn^r.,..  n.    "KclTtr  IW La*l«*." •*  !•«(•.  i .'   r.t»r*  Mat 
le.oe* TfilmNlui.   .VtauAiMr. CMICHCSTC* CHEMICAL CO . M*41>»R *;..« 

Sola bi all Lxal Drafts*.— I'llILiDfLI'lllA. I'». 

WILMINGTON A  WELDON   B. H. 
and branches—Condensed  Schedule 

TRAINS GOING SOUTH. 

No 23,   No 27,    No 41. 
NOV. 6th, ''.Hi. daily Fast Mail, dally 

dally    ex Sun. 
12.30 pm 5 13 pmOOOaiu 

The People's 
j River. 

The Steamer (iKKKNVlu.Eis the finest 
j an.' quickest boat on ihe river.    Slit-has 
been   thoroughly   repaired,   refurnished 
and painted. 

Kitted up specially for the consftirt. ae 
COmmotVitio'i andconveniencc o>aj.adie*. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A tlivt-elass Table  furnished with th 

best tbe rfiarkct allbrds. 
A trip on the Steamer OKKKNVILLB It 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

.uid Friday al 6. o'clock, A. M. 
Leaves  Tarboro   Tuesday,  Thursday 

and Saturday at 0 o'clock, ». M. 
Freights received  daily and through 

/•'lib Lading Kiveu to all points. 
R- F. JOSCR, Agent. I. J. IHKHRY. It'll 

vVnshiiigtnn   N, »'.    Greenville, N. C 

j. o. PROCTOB. W. B- IKOCTOR 

J. 0. PROCTOR & BRO., 

Havflua,   is*OCiated  B.   S.   SlIKI'PARD 
' with me in the Undertaking business we 
are   ready   to   serve the people   In   that 

.capacity." All   notes  and  acOOODt*  die 
gloves for I me for past services have been  placed in 

the hands of Mr. Sheppard fori-ollvctii n 
Respectfully. 

JOHN   FLANAGAN. 

We   arc  li'.M 

Lv Weldon 
Ar RockyMoui 
A r Tarboro 
Lv Tarboro 
Ar Wilson 
Lv Wilson 
Ar Sell nn. 
Ar Fajetteville 
Lv Goldsboro 
Lv   Warsaw 
Av Magnolia 
Ar Wilmington 

t  1 AV, am 
•2 17 
10 '20 am 
220 p m 700 pm 7 J3am 
*2 30 
3 80 
5 30 
3 '15 7 40 
■110 
4 24 8 40 
5 09        0 55 

7 10 

8 SS am 
8 84 
9 19 
11 20 

tory   
FLANAGAN &S11F.P1V 

llo!Whaf»Thii 
-Co:) 

Why another new discovery by Alfred 
Culley in the way of helpiug the afflict- 
ed.    By   calling on   or addressing the 

. th*™1 above nameii barber, you can procure a 
 ■-"■;;"' ,   i_______  bottle of Prei arati.m Unit is  Invaluable 
_S"2?T_!__!J^p__?£^ 

She Kanr. 

An up tvirn teacher asked a girl now 
many bones there were in her body, and 
the glib girl nearly swallowed her chew- 
ing gum in her haste to answer 90S. 
"Wrong I There are only 207," said the 
teacher. "Yes'm," was the triumphant 
response; "but 1 swallowed a fish bone 
today. "—Philadelphia Record. 
B'■ .J on thm "'<■ ■ Day. 

An educational feature • compara- 
tively recent establishment in private 
—iiools and seminaries for young ladies 
is one which might be put down in the 
curriculum cf studies cs that of current 
opinion. For the past two or three 
years a number of the New York schools 
and several prominent ones throughout 
the slate have institutud waeV-ly lectures 
upon topics of the times. For this pur- 
pose in some schools visiting talent is 
employed; in others a member of the 
teaching corps is detailed for tho work. 

The things talked about by the world 
at large at the moment are taken as sub- 
jects, and the addresses are vehicles for 
the transmission of much valuable in- 
formation which the young women 
would probably not obtain for them- 
selves—young women being the clew 
par excellence, and almost the only class, 
which does not read tbe nevrspanen. 
These lectures are intended for the ad- 
vanced classes, and are, though not so 
stated, indirectly directed to the removal 
of the bread and batter taint frcm tbe 
coming society debutante, it being no 
longer considered good form for even a 
young woman and • belle to be wholly 

of tk^irnpertant question, af 

The contest la Nebraska. 

The Farmers' Alliance of Nebraska, in 
contesting the election of Boyd, Demo- 
cratic candidate for governor, and the 
Republicansclaimed to be elected to other 
offices, charged that business men in 
Omaha and elsewhere formed a conspir- 
acy to defeat the will of the people, and 
brought in vaet sums of money for that 
purposo; that nearly 8,000 foreigner* 
were naturalized and their fees paid by 
outside parties just prior to the election, 
and that in over thirty polling places 
tickets bearing the names of Alliance can- 
didates were taken from those having 
them, and snch persons were compelled 
to leave the polling places. 

and 143 Democrats. There are 102 
members of the Farmers' Alliaye, 11 
lawyers, 2 merchants and 28 members 
whose business is not known. Tim Alli- 
ance has, therefore, far more than a 
majority. Prior to the election the Alli- 
ance sent each candidate for (he legis- 
lature what is known as an Alliance de- 
mand card. On this were set out the 
following demands of tbe state Alliance: 

l*imt—For railroad commission. 
Second—For law prohibiting in future 

giving away of convict labor. 
Third—For snch changes in laws as 

will reduce costs of litigation in rninor 
causes and also enlarge jurisdiction of 
magistrates. 

Fourth—For prohibition of accept- 
ance of railway passes by public official!. 

Each candidate was asked to sign these 
demands separately, signatures to be 
witnessed. State Secretary Bedding- 
field, of the Alliance, says that every 
member of the legislature, save about 
twenty, signed them. They were thus 
made an issue in the campaign. 

kinkies liair I lie perfect'y soft and 
glossy, only tw r three application a 
week is necessaiy. and a common hair 
brush is all to lie used after rubbing the 
scaip vigorously for a few minutes with 
the Preparation. Try a bottle and l» 
convinced, only 30 cents. 

Respectfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY, 
Barber, 

GREENVILLE. N. 0. 

TRAINS GOING NORTH 

NO 14,    No 78, 
daily     daily 

No 40 
daily 

ex Sun. 
Lv Wilmington 
Lv Magnolia 
Lv Warsaw 
4r Goldsboro 
jV Faycttcvllle 
Ar Selma 
Ar Wilson 
Lv Wilson 3 03 am 
Ai Rocky Mount 
Ar Tarboro 
Lv Tarboro 
Ar Weldon        4 30 

12 01am 9 00 am 400 pm 
1 21 am 10 34 

1048 
2 23 

5 36 
6 63 
6 53 

7 I" pm 
8 18 

—DKAI.KBS IN— 

a.w_l»l.?&: 
9^S -- 

The New Political Party. 

No other political movement in our 
day has had such a sudden and gigantic 
impulse ns that of the Farmers' Alliance 
in the present year. It is fair to predict 
that, encouraged by this display of 
strength, the farmers of the southern 
and western and possibly some of the 
eastern states will take a still more prom- 
inent part in political movements, and 
nominate a candidate for the presidency 
in 1802. At this time the outlook prom- 
ises three candidates: Republican. Dem- 
ocratic and Farmers' Alliance, with a 
prohibition candidate omitted or merely 
an inconsiderable factor in the straggle. 

Neither of the great political parti- 
has ever indorsed, nor can they be expect- 
ed to indorse, in ita etxtirety. tbe plat- 
form of the Farmers'A'—nee. As party 
lines are more closely tarewn at the next 
cession of congress the Alliance members 
will find themselves fi "• apart from the 
majority. This will strengthen their 
purpose to have an independent candi- 
date in the field for the pre_deory. Both 
parties in not meet the situation as it av 
Both must acknowledge that the Farm- 
ers' Alliance is a formidable factor to 

Wtoi   a»ia-h.-.iltirb_»:■! 

Measures and Men. 

During the course of an address before 
the FTanklin county (O.) Farmers' Alli- 
ance Rev. W. R. Parsons said: 

The significance and importance ol 
this farmers' movement are far reaching 
and deeply Interesting. In it there « 
the i-.piri t of pure patriotism. A genuine 
American spirit pulses its life. It is cre- 
ating that consensus of opinions, 'hat 
patriotic spirit, which constitute the 
main pillars of our national greatness. 
These farmers are not in sympathy with 
merciless trusts and monopolies, mill- 
ionaires who purchase seats in the sen- 
ate of the United States, or legislatures 
who paralyze our legitimate industries 
through failure to protect them from 
counterfeits and adulterations. 

There are hundreds of corrupt, dis- 
honest, unprincipled men in the halls ot 
legislation. What they do tells what 
they are aa well aa what tt y refuse to 
do. Obstructionists, rippers and cor- 
raptiotiawi cost the country Bore than 
onr present national debt Let UM M 
longer plead ' _taaeniee and act men." 
bat measures and men, and vote tor ne 

who ia not honorable ar d 
If we d*. 

CONDENS 
Nothing better for twMcn 

Ml Cream. Full Weigh! 
Best on Earth. 

For Hale by 

a. K. SHRLBI:RN, 
Greenville. N. O. 

WHAT 
SCOTT'S 

EMULSION 
CURES 

CONSUMPTION 
SCROFULA 
BRONCHITIS 
COUCHS 
COLDS 
Wuting Sluaiei 

Wonderful Flosh Producer. 
Many have gained one pound 

per day bv ita nee. 
Scott's Emulsion ia not a secret 

remedy. It contains the stimulat- 
ing propertiee of the Hypophoe- 
phitee and pure Norwegian Cod 
Liver Oil, the potency of both 
being largely inereaeed. It is need 
by Phyaiciani all over th* world. 

PALATABLE At MILK. 

aWsf fry «" J>i**W***», 

II 46 
•0 20 
11 IS 
12 20 

12 87 pin 
1 10 

*2 17 
10 20 am 
2 46 pm 9 30 pm 

•Daily except Sunday. 

Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road 
leaves Halifax 3.:J7 P. M., arrives Scot- 
land Neck at 4.25 l> M.. Greenville 6.00 
P. M.. Klnnton 7.13 p. m. Returning 
leaves Kinstnn 6.00 a. in., Greenville 
7.20 a. in. Aniv'Mig Halifax 10.10 a. in., 
Weldon 10.30 a. m.. daily except Ban- 
dav, 

Local Freight leave* Weldon 10-31 a. 
in.. Halifax 11.30 a. in., s -.itl usil Meek 
S.0U a. m.. Greenville 5.30 pTTn. Ar- 
riving at Kiuston 7.40 p. in. Returning 
leave Kiuston 7.00 a. in.. Greenville 9 30 
a. m , Scotland Neck 1.10 p. in.. Hall- 
fax 3.35 p. m. Arriving Weldon 4.00 p. 
in., daily except Sunday. 

Tram leaves Tarboro, N C, via Albc- 
marle & Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
da\, 4 05 P M, Snndav »0OI'M, arrive 
Willlamston, N 0, 6 30 P M, 
Plymouth    7.&0   p.   in., 
Returning leaves Plymouth 
Stindav   6.00 a. in., Sunday  '•'•00 a.  in. 
WIllIaroKton, M C, 7.10 a m, 0.58 a in. 
arrive Tarboro, BO, t 30 A » 11,20. 

Train on Midland N  C  Branch leave 
(•old«horo dally except Sunday, 0 00 A M, 
A: rive Smithltcld, N  C,  7 80  A M.   Re- 
turning leaves Sinithtleld, If C800  AM, 
arrive Goldnboro. NO,  9 30 A M. 

Train on Nashville Branch leaveg Rocky 
Mor.ct at 3 00 P M, arrives Nashville 3 40 
P M..Spring Hope 4 16 P M. Returning 
leaves Spring Hope 10 00 A M, Na»hville 
1 .3'iA M, arrive* Rocky Mount II 15 A 
M.dally, except Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinton daily, except Sunday, at 0 DO j 
P.M. and II Oil A M Returning leave Clln ■ 
ton at8 20 A M,   and 3 10 P. M. connect- 
ing at Warsaw wlthNos.41 40  23 UM 7o 

Southbound train on Wilson ft Fayette 
ville Branch la No. 51. Northbound i 
No. 60.    »Dally except Sunday. 

Train No. 27 South will stop only at 
Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train No. 78 makes close connection at 
Weldon for all points North daily. All 
-all via Richmond, and dally except Sun- 
day via Bay Line. 

All trains run solid between Wllmlng. 
ton and Washington, and have Pullman 
Palace Sleepers attached. 

JOHN F. DIVINK, 
General Sup't. 

J. R. KENLY, Sup't Tra*ipor_tloe 
r. M. _BaBWBWn>*PMWn.w Agn 

General Merchandise, 
OK1MEKLANP, M   0. 

Wc come before our patrons again  this 
season and invite their attention 

to the largest 

Stock of New (roods 
everbrougbl toUrimealand    Space will 
not permit telling all we have in slock, 
but if yon want anything In Hie way of 

DRY (iOOD.4.   CLOTHING,   BOOTS, 
SHOES, GROCERIES. 

TOBACCO.! ItOCKEISY.IIARDWARB 
Come to us.    We have the 

CHEAPEST -:'- CLOTHING 
in Pitt county.   Can give you  bargains 
on   any   goods   in   our store.    Highest 
prices paid for Seed or Lint Cotton. 

Iff" Persons owing  us are  requested 
to make settlements as earlv as possible. 

.1. O.  PROCTOR A BRO. 

RALEIGH 

BUSINESS COLLEGE 
JV. B.   Broui>hton, Pres. 

BOARD OV DLBBUTOBSi 
HON. K.  HEADE,   Prex,    National 

Rank ol Raleigh, 

MAJ R O.  HAKRELL,  Sec. N. O. 
Teachers' Assembly. 

JoaEPHPs DANIELS,  KSQ ,  Editor 
State Chronicle. 

DR. B. R. RATTLE, Director N. C. 
Experiment Station. 

Short-hand, Type-writing, Teleg- 
raphy, Book-keeping, Banking, 
Penmanship anil Mathematics ara 
taught IU (lie Italeigh Business Col- 
lege.   Send lor catalogue of terms. 

SuSV 1 J- E.MATIIEXYtM'fr. 
daily except Box 25S.        Raleigh, N   <'. 

PHOTO-ENGRAVING- 
II tm TO ruusTaaTi rora icsnnss. 

Portraits, and cuts of colleg-r*. hotels, factor- 
ies, machinery, Ckc, made to order from pria- 
aWNM, 

Ftica Lotc—Srnd ilamf for specimen ihttti. 

BetripcUtan Fr«M Arscey, 
New York City. 

KINICHT'S 

Blood  Cure. 
A *-Undf.td household m**<\j 

in racceMlti. use more than 40 je*n. A po_T- 
ti»e cure for DvspepaU, Scrofula, Netvfw. 
Prostration. Con>t.p*tion and all dl-woea ol 
the B.ood.   MOBBBCBI and Liver. 

ihrnalM for Frsdwing » C.iiT Ccaplnian. 
A botanical compound, put up in package* 

and sent by mail at onr-tMtr.i the coil of ordin- 
ary medicine. l>reepackages. atHBcient for 
3 quarts, $1.00; faaif-aisc packages, *iifJu-;r_.t 
for 3 pint*. <oc.; sample package*, 7«c. 

A reliable Arent wanted in Ihu locmhty. 

WIIOHT B0TAHI0AL 00., IN Biuiva*. ».I. 

TYSON & R1WLS, 
BANKERS, 

Oreen _____ ._£.*   ° 

We have opened for the purpose or cerv 
rluctinff a general 

Money to Loaa en Approved Beoarity. 

Odrtottrme   _JB**_|.»_!.' 



M.  B. LANG'S  00£91Or. 
mssm 

fa 

tixtm 
Greenvilla, N.C 

Local Sparks 

I offer my entire stock 
of many new and 

stylish goods at 

Greatly Esksi 
PRICES. 

Everything goes includ- 
ing all kiuds of 

MEN'S AND BOY'S 

DRY GOODS 

CARPETS, 

Ladies' ami  Misses' 

WR '^IPS, 

FURNISHING:-: GOrDS, 

This is a 

BONA FIDE 

As the goods must be 
closed out 

Fir • ft 
All goods go at 10 to 
25 per cent, below their 
regular values. 

• ■ 

It R. LANG. 

PRICES 

ON TH 

aim 

Cooper's 
Wait-boose 
Henderson, N. 0. 
1* the-  leadiut!    place 
For farmer* to sell tobacco. 
If you wjttit the highest prices 
Don't Jail to ship your tobacco 
T«   Cooper'A,   Ueuderson,   N. C. 

C'oiu .■ »i m ^• 

Black Winter Oat* fur  sale   by 
O. T.TjKOH. 

Vol. X. So. 1. 
A lour 100m house for rent   apply 

XI J   Ej. loi-glcion. 

Lovely HI lonliylit   night*. 

Brant Bo»-a Btscnils for   Hit- well 
ami etc*, al lue Old Brick Score. 

More iia.\ UgJM is gained evuy day 
now. 

Point Lao Floor is always auif.ura 
■ u qnuli-y al lb* Oivl ll-iclf Store. 

TV-lay the liEKLECToB begins its 
leniu year. 

Will ■*.. cub l.»r Eggs aud Far* 
ai..l H-des ai the O.d Buck Sioie. 

Travel is heavy —tbe town lull or 
.strangers. 

liead\ in five Minutes, Prepared 
Buckwheat, al ** OUi Brick Stole. 

Be sure to read Latham & Pender's 
new a<l lo <l:iy. 

D <l yo-i see thai $10. >a) BMM« at 
D. 1)  llafclll I It weighs 15^J RW 

The weather has beeu fine, an .1 Hi" 
slay ingol j..>rk continues. 

In ai.ck, al- kinds of 1>. M. Ferry 
&C-»VGaideu S.ei!. al the OUI 
Buck Si ore. 

The mail train has been behin 1 
lime every night   of   laK-. 

Lbliaa—t BetUteads, Buieaus, 
Oad.e* and Mattresses at, the Old 
Brick Start. 

The weather missed a pretty 
chance lo snow Sunday evening. 

A lew beautiful Ponies.«s leu 
irom Hie bolida.va will   l>e  sold al a 
discount.      MRS. M. L>. mesa. 

Stationery is sold cheaper at the 
Beri.ECToU Book Store than any place 
in lown. • 

LOST—A dm- bill for 8100 [rasa 
Joseph Fu-miug. Waruiug u here- 
by niveu a^aiii-t any person trading 
ti.r same. II- F- KKBL. 

Pitt eounly hail a big tob .c.o crop 
lasi year. The acreage will be imieli 
larger this year. 

FOE Bars—Toe house and lot 
on S eoud ftiirel adjoining Mam-MC 
Lodge fast.   Apply lo Loug &  VVOICll 
aid. 

«'. T. liunford is   miking   special 
Irives in   clo-iu.J   out   tue   H-gi*   & 

:,)   M unionl !«iock 

' Mrs. ML 1> Higgs has added ..nlli- 
neiy. KI.I Uiov.-s ami Noiio'ia to hei 
stock and solicits I he patronage ol 
l m- ladies. 

The merry go round has broke teui 
in these quarters ami gone around lo 
.-i me   oilier town. 

See   Foid &   Lanier before  pans 
elusion     mat tile.     Tuey     will    gl*e 
w-u'be I- west prices evei nffen-d 
in Gieenville. M 

A nice line of Valentines will soou 
arrive at ihe Reflector Book Store. 
Look out -for them. 

Dr. Geo S Llojd. ol Tarlairo, N. 
C., will be at 'lie King Hi-use in 
Gieenville on   Tile-day   all'l    W-d- 
uesda.v, Fell. 3rd. aud -Ph., 91. Piac- 
tlC<- limited to ili-i-a-es of I tie B..e. 
Ear, Nose aud Throat. 

12 is-ecorabe county still holds reg- 
ular terms of Inferior Court. The 
Spring term is in session   this  week. 

Send m rwo ceil' stamp to fjbaa. 
L Oa-k; i & C-, New Beru-. N O., 
and learn How some C lid Under 
lOyrs of age will get a liaud-ouie 
pa. lor nigan st4K)l and iustiuetor 
|H>silively tree. 

Telegraph rates on messages be- 
tween Greenville and Rileigh w. re 
reduced Irom 40 cents lu 25 cents on 
the 15th. 

gSend »ne twoc-ur stamp to Owns. 
L, Gaskill & Co., New Berne, N. C, 
and !• arn how some child under 
16 .M-s. ol age will get a handsome 
parlor organ stool and instructor 
positively Iree 

Attention is called to the notice t. 
creditors advertisement by William 
B. Edwards, Executor of Abner E I- 
wards. 

A mo-i dangerous thing Is to allow ca- 
tarrh to run on. Use at once Old Saul's 
Catarrh <;ure and get well. Price only 
*5 cents. 

The baby's best fuend Is Dr. Bull s 
Baby Syrup, since it maintains :bebaby's 
health by keeping  k free  from  colic, 
diarrhu-a. ei t. 

TJie slight rise in cotton cansed 
much of that staple lo be in market 
last week. The streets looked like 
fall days. 

MONEY TO LoAH.—Peraona dsair- 
iug to tairiow money ou long time, 
and at a low rate ol   interest, will 
learn something to their advantage 
by apply ing to 

• llF.NBY HARDIHG 
G'eeliull'-, N. C. 

Office Court House. 

It was Mr. Moses rurnage wbo 
dieil near Fsrmville on the 7th, and 
not M/. Moses Joyner as we printed 
it last week. 

SPECIAL NOTCE.—By an agree 
ment betweeu  the Pastors of tbe 
Methodist and Baptia' Can relies tbeJ 

been im fowo t*i* w*Bk. 

"iliss Carrie Cohbd's visiting   Miss 
Alice Bogart, at Waahington. 

H m.   L   C   Latham   has   been   in 
Phmotii'.i lids «'cc,{ ',n business. 

Mr. Bilice Latham, of PivinonUi, 
who has been visiting the tamily .it 
Dr. Frank Brown, returned home 
yesterday- 

Misses Lizzie and MattieStallings, 
two charming ami beautiful youug 
ladies of Henderson, ate visiting the 
family of Mr. T. C. Bryan near 
GreenviTe. 

Mr. G. o. M. Tucker has moved his 
family lore and occupies   one of the 
Ehrheatown residences,    lie ha^   cn- 

j -raged    in    merchandise   just   below 
I Five Points 

j    Mrs. M. Hoffman iiini -Mr-'. G. H-ff 
iman. of Scotlaad Seek, spent a   da.v 
lia torn last w.ek. • Tlu-y camo ihiwn 
to get Dr. Ma.quis to do  some  den- 
ial work for thein. 

Miss Aileen Latham, of Plvnv.nlh, 
who ha- been visiting Mis. Frank 
Browa siree the holidays, left for 
home yesterday-. Mrs. Brown ac- 
companied bet- iiomc to sjiend a few 
days. 

Col. Harry Skinner, one of Pitt's 
Represents ive«, came hom» last 
week and remained a few days. We 
were sorry to find him suffering ft ra 
so severe a co'd as to deprive him of 
easy use of his voice. 

Mr. Sig Mayer representing Frank 
Teller & Co, of Philadelphia the pep- 
ular cigar manufacturers is in town 
shaking hands with his many triends 
here. All the cry now is what about 
the Fiorde Teller cigar. Wait and 
smoke a Teller, the Reflector B «>k 
Store can serve you with them.- 

Mr. J. P. Ellio't, of Baltimore, 
spent pat i »f th« past week in Gre n- 
ville. He is a regular reader of the 
REFLECTOR and says nn other country 
paper uflWus him as much interest 
as this. Ha dropped in long enough 
to pay us a niceconipliment,Satiirday, 
which was very mncb  app.eciate I. 

Pitt count''** junior represents;ive, 
Mr. John D. Cos, is by no ra -ans 
idling away his time in Raleigli. H ■ 
has already introduced a n'lmber of 
lulls and is honored with jiositions 
on imr-ortant lairomillccs. He is a 
Kood member and desi^rvedly popu- 
lar. This county could hard'y be 
better represented in the General 
Assembly. 

Mr. E. W. De Leon, General Sec 
retarv of the M.-rci-ntile Buil'ling and 
Loan' Association of New York, has 
bee* in town a few days .ooking after 
ihe Greenville Branch and reviving 
Interaat in the Association. Build- 
ing and Loan Associations arc good 
things where enough people lake 
hold of them to make them benefit a 
town. We would like to see a Urge 
number of stockholders here. 

The announcement that Miss Em- 
mie Faiicette is soon lo lesve Green- 
ville will bring regret to her many 
Iriends here. She came here last 
Call to engage as assistai t music- 
teacher and teacher of elocution al 
Greenville Institute and while here 
b.is won the admiration of our entire 
people. We understand Hint, her 
lailier will move ir..m Milt>n to 
Henderson for the p«r|io*e of opening 
•i school io the latter place ami waste 
M:-« Faucelte to as-isi him. After 
!nr liejiarture the music de.-ariine.H 
of the liist.it <ite will he in charge of 
Mi.-. A. 1>. Hunter, present instruc- 
tor and Mrs. R. B. .I'l-.n. 

"Ssaa^Ffti r«eHy"Vnd^|M»eB»l<jarie-iK»i Jenfc of ihe amieff* 
Oreenviile at 8-10   A. M.   instead   of 
7-10.   <5<iing South the aehadale  is 
Hie same as  iH-foi-e. 

?ris Tobic.o Sj-.S- 
Young 4 Tiiddy have something 

oi s| ecial intertst io say to the far- 
mers this week. They have procured 
from Maj R. L. Kaglnnd, the famous 
tobacco grower of Virginia, ae»eral 
varieties of bi* best tobacco seed and 
will distribut • them among their 
customers. It is to the interest ot 
every planter to have the best seed, 
and here is -n o.;.o'iin V t' get 
them ;'roc- ■''. cost. 

Bt oa Hats. 
Agent Moore says the hotels are 

rail-er slow in gelling their departing 
guests to '.he depot ihesa mornings, 
and first thing they know somebody 
•will be grumbling became tho train 
has ictt them. One reomicg last 
week only one passenger hari reach- 
ed the depot up to live minutes of 
train time, an I in the remaining five 
minutes qu.ie a nu nb-r of passengers 
with several linn Ire I pounds of ex- 
cess baggage put in an appearance. 
Onl« the" aecommodat:ng dnmnsitioa 
of Agent Moore and iCTMUtfter 
Whiiaker kept them -from getting 
left. 

.'.us-.c Class. 
Prof. T. WWHI, ol New York, a 

vocal music instructor ol much re- 
nown, is teaching a .lass in Green- 
ville. He arrived Wednesday, and 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday eve- 
nings public meetings were held in 
the Baptist Church preparatory to 
getting the class organized. Sunlav 
evening a union prayer .and prats, 
set vice was held in "the Me'hodist 
Cornell wii'ch was a*tm 'ed by a 
very large congregation and much 
enj--yeil       He    aecoi:i|>anies    his    in 
siruclioti with -i violin winch adds 
much io the sweet ne-s of the music. 
The violin Prof. Wood uses lias been 
in his possession and constant use 
tor 55 years and is a valuable iastro 
nicul. We are glad he came to 
Greenville to gi.e instruction as 
ih;rc is room for improv. meat in Hie 
choirs of all our churches. 

m 

&2 

inner oieetingMat each church will 
begin proatpily at a quarter to ee* 
en o'clock aod close at 7.30 a<» aa to 
give line for both tbe prayer meet- 
ing- and tbe class work under Prof. 
Wood. 

Greenville cooI<1 be made a resort if 
tje tow» bad sufficient hotel nrvent- 
raoristioes. The IwrtacTcm argn- 
taenl nil aloag is tor a new hotel.    . 

L«J ha* * P»«*er are seWirg • 
great   aianjr 
Srove, 
n»ie»<|| 

Elm,. Oaik.1 bgmae 

Mr. A ti C-x lasivveeK oircliased 
the T A. Cherry stock of merchan- 
dise ami took it out to his store at the 
Cotton Plantci Factory. 

Another r'-se in the price would 
bring large lots of cotton in market, 
there is roncli of it still in the coun- 
try.    Let the rise come 

We learn that the Wizard Oil 
Company have a wagon ij Elizih»th 
Citv, it s supposel tha lhe_. will 
come this way be ore long. 

Thev talk nlwmt snow and bliz- 
zards elsewhere wliil- down here w • 
only get up to crisp cold weather 
Finest climate in the world. 

An old landra .rk was cut down 
and cartel off on las" Saturday, .in 
the shape of the old dead tree near 
M. R. Lnng's iloihing store. 

Mr. Henry Keel has meet with such 
rapid sale* since receiving his last 
lot of horses and mules that he is 
compelled lo go on this week for 
more. 

Mr. B. F. Sugg is making constant 
improvements at his new marble yard. 
He has brought a building down from 
the foundry premises and is fitting 
it up for an office. 

The tarraers who will plant tobac- 
co this vear are making preparation 
for the "crop. We advise them to get 
the best seeds jiossihle— send to Maj. 
R. L. Ragland, Hvco, Va 

The Reflector Book Store receives 
subscriptions for anv paper. If you 
want the New York &VM, A'anta 
Cuj-xtitut.OH, tfntfdnal jB'oiiwawt or 
any otuer come to see us. 

The RBFLECT a thanks the £H«e>i- 
tor Company, ol Durham, for a copy 
of their Almanac tor 1881. It la a 
splendid book containing a large 
amount of useful information. 

There will   be   a   tournament   at 
Farmvillenest Wednesday S8 h.    Mr 
B. L. Jovner will be chiel marshal and 
Mr. G. B. Kingorator.   The Ban.sc- 
Ton acknowledges an Invitation. 

Tbe BaFLEcroa job offl.e is con- 
stantly turning out first clusa work in 
every particular. We -lo anything 
Irotn.ivW'ing card to a man moth 
poster    Place your orders early. 

Two gentleman from New Jersey 
came to Greenville last Saturday to 
S|iend n while ia hunting. They have 
lour fine dogs with Ihe— They went 
out Monday and bagged forty nine 
bird*. 

The sales ol horn.* an 1 mules in 
Greenville Ud* season is slraos- uu- 
prouidenunl. Mr. Glasgow Evans 
sold 28 io qae ■*"»*. Snch Marv 
saVte require fwqiwatXslte to the 
stock marfceta. 

We aro informed that Mr. Owajs- 
iwiafeaJU,mmAr*mi:J9" «*J'D 

To ths Pealtentlary. 
In  giviug the pro:-eeding8  of the 

criminal docket of J inu.iry   term  of 
Put Superior Conn, as published last 
week, the REFI.ECTOR staled   tliat for 
the. first   time in   years no   prisoner 
was  sent  to   the Penitent iary from 
lips counlv.     At Mat wni ing such a 
statement was correct.    The  case ol 
J. C. Wilson for house b» :.ing, over 
whom judgment   was auspen led and 
justified bond in t'.ie sum of  *300 to 
..eep the |ie.ice required, was changed 
during   the latter days of   the terr. . 
The   Solicitor    lefi   word    with    the 
Slieriffih.il. if Wilson could not  give 
the  required bens' by a certain  day 
to  notify  him   by  telegraph "and   he 
would return to Greenville  and pray 
judgment of the Cou.t that the eoun 
lv  might  be  save I   the  expense   • j, 

I maintaining the |)ri-oner injail uiili! 
next term ol O-wrU    Wdsou failed to 
give   l>i-n!,   Solici'or   Woodar I    *J« 
no.iliel   an I   came     lown   it   -.nee to 
pray Judgment. Judge Wnitak.r 
sentenced H'.lson to five years in the 
penitentiary. 

While here to attend this malic 
another criminal case was culled up 
thai put anoth-r man in tha p-niten- 
I'.rv- S.-me years ago three ra.-n 

• one.I M ck Avery, Ben Evans ait I 
J lit. Page, broke into the store «i 
Saiuul lorv, ah -ut s. ven miles from 
lown. A son of Mr. Cory shot at lb-- 
robbersna I woun lei Mick Avon so 
that he was captured. The othe 
twr. escaped and fled to part ■ 
unknown, Avery was tried in duo 
season and sentenced to ten years iu 
prison. A true bill was entered up 
against the others but as they could 
not be found the case was tinnlly 
stricken from the docket. Page 
thinking the matter had blown over 
by this time a few week- since made 
his appearance in thes." parts. The 
Solicitor hear I of ihe matter, had the 
Grand Jury preseut a new  bill   an I 
the Sheriff was ordered to arrest P i {e 
When Solicitor Woo lard retarded lie 
found that Page h id m^en ar.esicd. 
Tne prisoner went into C.-urt an-l 
submitted and was sentenced to live 
years in tbe penitentiary. 

So Pitt county sends up two after 
all, and both of t'iem white men. 
Sheriff Tucker left Mo. day for Ral- 
eigh with the prisoners. 

Perhaps at n • timo in O Ir b'slo- 
n has rhern tiee.i an opo-Ttin.it. 
moie cleailv iires.-ut.e I or a tun- 
more ripe lyr the asi .cultural and 
industrial development of our Stale I 
than ar the present. North C trolis 
ua, for many .tears far behind bet 
sisters States in progtess, pride and 
State development, baa now the 
grand chance to display to the 
world her inexhaustible and won- 
derful resources. B» wise and ju- 
diciou>e awafcgeroeot, ami by a i b- 
«-ial p lie\ mm Hie pait of tbe L-gis- 
latora, M«i««d of being the "S,«-ci- 
IO II State" of Hi'- U"'ou, sitnoaj 
be easily made I e Eatnlre S ate ol 
ibenew   South.     Wuy   should  th* 

it lie t Witb every nutuial iti- 
ilowmeiit, she la pmjrbjw', IUM 

sc.eiieiy in 'he West is  grand, and 
only iivale.1 by the  Alpine   heitfni- 
ot 'Swnx-rlaud,   or   T'<*.-B«dta    ol 
Scotland, bar  re.or's.  riv is, bay!* 
&u. in   tideaaiet   ilorh   Carolina 
are   only    equalled   m    healta   aod 
beanly ny  tne  most  famous   w.ner- 
ing places of Souibeiu   E ir >p-, her 
ieir:tory embraceseverj clime Iroiu 
Northern Fra ico to Southern Italy. 
Slne.ded oy   m-r  Appil ic ua-i war 
• lens from  (lie   storn   bl RBKila, of 
the    Weal    and   cairess.-d    by   t"e 
bal'tij sea  brezsollhe   El-it, sh- 
could   tie made   ih>    sauiiaiiam  oi 
the  New  World.     Her  agnculiuial 
PIoilnois   and  uiiiieial   deposiis are 
only eiiiiiueiat.d by catalog uin»: the 
nciies of America.     With  all toes.- 
advantages « b> should not our star 
sliiue   as.   Imgbtlg    as   .be    mo-.i 
bnlltsn' and |MIW- riul olHIO-H com 
siellatid a* tne    Amen an   Union 
We inu-t shou to ihe world utral 
vatitages nod    tne    piesent    is thr 
Uood-H'e lo lead   U-"II    loforiUn- 
Oui Slate will we f.ei as>lired make 

Ciedltablf   eXIllbll    Ml   Hie   C >lll ll- 
biuii Exp.wiM.iii. Tie pirsiuio i- 
usspim thai has loo long nwa.tad 

oil' law makers and gnawwed oi.i 
pe-iple sl.oul ' be r.-legmod 10 our 
i-uloituiih!e dark em. Wih our 
State'|iles.-uti-d in i's proper bgbi 
we would not have to bid lor po|.u 
lai.on, It would then seek oat b..r 
ders with capital and liilelllgenC • III 
iis train. The Slate *lmiilil invi c 
imiiilui'ii'io'i. not a   lultd     of ncpov « 
erisbed scum 11 out the Old Wond but 
encourage a healthy sirnasa of pros- 
perous imiui^rauts both foreign 
aud Aiioncati who siiould c-nue ju>i 
last euooahto be amalgam o.d -*i M 
our people aud •• cme im.iie^ua ed 
with ihe spirit ol our State iisiitn 
nous. Our bnl.teii ir.-a me-shoul 
be made known.     Waal avails the 

B.n Terrell 
The Alliance Orator, of Texas will 

address the people of Eastern North 
i arolilis. as follows: 

Samr-lay, Peb. 7. Cnrrltuck 0  II. 
M•>• lav. Feb. «. Taraden C. II. 
Tuesd V, Feb. 10. Klizabeth City. 
Wednesday, Keb. 11, Hertford.    ' 
Thiirs'lav. Feb. 12. Oatesvllle. 
F I lav. Feb. IS, Edenton. 
Saturday, Feb 14. Columbia. 
Mon. and Tues.,  keb. 16,  17. District 

Alliance at Plymouth. 
Wednesday. Feb. 18, Washington. 
Thursday. Feb. 19. Bsyboro. 
Friday. Feb. 20. Newport- 
Saturday. Feb. 21, Trenton. 
Mon. and Tues.. Feb. it, *4, District 

Alliance at New Berne.   
Wednesday, Fen. 25. Snow Hill. 
Thursday, Fen. 28. Tnrboro. 
Frtdsy. Keb. 87. Wilson, 
.'lithe people are cordially Invited t" 

attend the Ua-.iiires of this distinguished 
gentleman.     All lhe»e WKetiugs  will  be 
1>ub lo eveept the eeond day of tbs dis- 
trict Alliance, which will be devo ed to 
drilling the otnaers of Comity Alliances 
throug.mut the l)i-t rict, all of whom are 
expected to be present Bvery mem- 
ber who Is anxious to oeooine familiar 

buried wealthy the undeveloped 
rches if nlioweil to lie duiuau ! 
For State pmgress there musi i"- 
-ect oual a Ivaiioomciii, eoiiiiiiuuilv 
developmeiil and ihw is aitiine.l 
only by co.iMtrute and individual 
eu'eipris-.    Impivs-d   aitb   'bese 
le.ll.NiH-j llllbllel Wllll I hi- ile.el- 
mtuatloii soiiie ol I ho ruogieasive 
citiz-ns of Be.iulort eoitii .V c-» C- - 
rd .he idea -.lorg-t rz ug i • A.n- 
eiiltural and Industrial A «ocis ion 
to promote tbe wvlt'.ue ami .itv.-r 
use Hie adv linage- «d Ihe P.«willCO 
-eet-on.      Foe   w.-ll   EllovVU    b-lieiiis 
ol Fan-, Exii'iiions &c, .-.-p.-ci.iCv 
lo our iigiiciil lH-il peopl • lie--I no 
lehash   HI    lil>    band-.     P -maps no 
plaee in th'-S'ate   offl-   I e in - 
oral lacililies    and    atnac. lon«    f« 
such   a   lulr  Hi n  Waslun-jiou   Hi. 
c.n ei ol the Pamlic.o coui.tr  .   T-e 
uio.-i petiunooa, ing-.i dl.N ao-l ne>- 
i..w nn .d- d ot (nose who proles- d 
lv would w.-le. ime ag: Clll ur tl 
rebel and enluuleinueiit and WIM 
at Hie same Mine expend then  ene. 
gtes combatting evry in a ur- ha 
p'Ogn-ssive deM-lop.ueiil oeeau-e o. 
expell-e, luiprin-.lalnlll v &c, cm 
fill..   llOlhlllU ..ff-U-IVe    HI  tills IIIDVl . 

Geographically   WmdimgHm   is the 
nlace lor a   great   Annual   Fail an I 
Exhibit.    I s   water   lacilities   an- 
superb   and mo-t assoiediy,    rail. 
,..ads will come.     If'he   lanin is ..i' 
Ihe    silliouudiug    counties    ehoU'd 
lake Hie piopei   iiii.-ie-t Ml   tnl-, l. • 
tliianc'il   ucce-s is gu irautee ',  I ie 
ab-eiid* "f i.ilho.io- adv Ullage no ■. 
wiihataiidiug      A' n uiee;uig ot ti.e 
Beiimort  county   Albauec,   Fndi.v. 
Ian. 0 h   lesoliuions   aero   |M*-il 
uniting   the  linmers   and  busine-s 
uisu ol Washiimi*iii, Hwle, Pa in i eo. 
Pill,  and   Martin c.unties to   met 
Wli.li the Benillorl  countv    A'-bance 
irtl Sal. Feb. 7(b .n-.l .letei;:iti.e upon* 
some plan   ol action M   oigaioz ui 
this Fair or some such   msi oU'imi. 
Every Sub Alli-mcc in   thc-i-  conn 
lies was invited to send one or m  ie 
repre-eiiiatives and ad were ret|u»» 
led io assist Hits enterprise in ev.-iy 
way  po.-sible. 

All papers 11 lend I j [o I his pr j.-ei 
were asked to copy ieso!ii;ionst ami 
make sUuh editorial commeul a 
I bey   thought proper.    From  some 
lliisCOUOeptioii these le.solntlon have 
not been | ubLshod to date theieloie 
Hit-. We frei as.-ured Hiai Pitt *ili 
uoi la- b- bind her uelghlxii c .unties 
in this lor*aid iimifitu u-, Sue 
can easily excel some and eo npe e 
wiib ihe lies'. Sue ebonhJ display 
her    anl cultuial    pos-loiliues     ami 
tins is ihe gramle-t oid she can 
eTer make to inTite capital and en- 
ergy to her fields mid siimul.Ue to 
intelligent aotiou ind high- r fat m- 

brr people.     What snail 

TOif*Bf
,'l,^iitPJii! 

We have cornsanjemr j«ai to sine. 

What connars* jron ai-o coaearn na 
Thst wbie'i is » your tat -rent is ahn 

t«i oni>. 

Wo are therefore ready to lend » lielp- 
l-ig hand, and encourage any enterprise 
w'lich may seem to your Interest. 

The culture of Bi iirht Tobacco wasln- 
trodnced in this county only a few years 
ago, yet to-day Pitt county is recognized 
as one of tne finest tobacco producing 
coiintii-s In the Srate. 

But you must not -tan 1 Hill .vid trns 
too mu-h to tic repUta i in alrsad-. 
■etlteved, you mi-t"i- up end dooig t- 
keipalireas: of the tini s. Imprnvrni'.-n s 
,-ire bring m.ido e-.ch yea: In the qualiiv 
as well as the cultivation of bright To 
hieC'i. 

We do not think you hr.ve a- vet  th' r. 
.msrhly BMahhnhi d what specusof telneaa 
is Iw-st ntlapted to renrsoJI and your ell 
nifde.    Many of you bare made a wn- 
derful item nihe enltrvataM <if To 
l.ac.o. W> f«el intni-stcd In IMa mai- 
ler, and we desm- it fiven R thnrnnel 
te«r. We .-.re told tl.i success ol mnkiuc 
IO1I»CM- d« pi lids largely upon ihe cllar- 
acle r. quality and pnrity • f the seel from 
which the plant is raUed. and the Fer- 
tilizer used. Tliere '.:•.- In order tha' 
yon may have the bes! a?.d purest s-ed 
and agool sel.eli.ro to ehnOM from, w 
bare enlt-ri d and will have fn Mock In a 
few days a limited supply ef 

BlttOUT MBAOCn SKKD 

five different klena, any "f which wil 
we thlik. suit thi- secdou. Tbesr 
seed came direct from the tohanrO seed 
farm of Maj. R I. Ragland. "f rlyi-n. 
Halifax couiiiv, V.i.. who is ireng'l»d 
as the Ins- i.ii'hoiiy OE the culture II 
tobacco in tbe United States, 

u ordef that yon may r-ee sbst he «aj ■ 
about Ihe diif- rent v.-oi.-lb ■ w- print In- 
low ;he folio .ving clip;iing- from Us book 
on lobacco HM • 

l.oxa-I.F..\F liooill.-L af longer and 
finer than the B •«!- .eat' Go ma, gro •> • 
lag more and more popular .very y'i,rj 

Due o:' the best. 

WHIiK-STiSf OIIONOKO. — l-'roiii the 
yellow Oro-.iok-i. which it raseBrtde". and 
a ui.-st exi-e lent variety. Greatly pre- 
leried in some loc.ili' ies where tile lines 
I vpes are grown. 

STSltt.lsn.—This is Indeed a ••Strr- 
ling" vaiu-iv. line iis the lir ,->t. one at 
the eailie-t to ripen, makes ihe sflldew 
of »r ppars, brlghteal of iiitnirs aw' 
toughen and ureatest of li.lcrs. 

C.OOCK. — A new   vare'v   of  great ex 
eollenae. Bammbles. the yellow Or.ino 
k». but his a hmp-r aai; » aplendM 
inannfaotartog sort. 

RAOWKH'8 « ONQt.'KB<>R.—Until lb'' 
■ I -v.lopm. nt of lie- v -uri.-ii thus ua u • « 
Hi.- nrlgfciMiH- hail taile I t ' Bid bis Weal 
of a Superb Url;lit Ye low posseflstag all 
the reqnisiti s dewt.-uuled— :i healthy vig- 
orous grower of li • bant form til fines' 
lexture. ripening e.-u'y and nnlftiTP.'j 
and aaaili cured to the brigh eat rolot. 

Thet'onq a "•'' hi- iii wpenar us a 
piounerof die lim-. -m di ol the lim-si 
type grown, and wbl wirely please the 
most exactlug.   it baa vane  to stay. 

Thes-are di.- lilT r-i: rarltlM we have 
oiderel. We axpTOI them in by the 
middle "f the week. We i„!ei,d to give 
tliem away and t» get them npiiilly, and 
cipiilably-IHtriliuied aiii'ing our <"-t"- 
n is.—we have lid ptrd the fol'.iv.ii.- 
plan. As s-s) i as'h-y arrive ihey will 
£.. on ills- rib.it ion. 

Bvery one who spends one dollar Or 
ov.-r with us will get a packsg" of s'el 
free. If yon -peid $B.O0 y>« get two 
puik-ige* and soon a the same mk\ 
Look ov.-r the li-l. niake your choice, 
.on e to see us -ind buy your goods,  and 
you get a package of tl >A  relh-l :«.- 
seed thai can be got en. 

Alien ns to say I ere, that we can not 
giveaway the s-ed   on   acom-it   of   p;'.-t 
purchases beoausa tha   won 
object   which »t have in 
{wsl distlt'-uion 

We hare no; tnereasrd tl.e price of -ur 
g.Hids i 'int.    Ven c.n  cMiniiiu' 
mark for yoiirSrlveS aud see dial 
have not bteu i banged. We have 
.i limited su| i I] of th- as seed. 

The lir-l .ll-toliKTS will get the bem- 
fl of 11.tin. soiJ.Miu w.nt liny do not 
delav 

In this ciMin.-i-ti-n we bag to say we 
are ttae agents tor " linsl y s High 
Grade Special Bright Toba-ao fenlll- 
/..r.'- We have lH.ught a large Quantity 
oi this fertilizer foi sale this season, and 
we hope eve.y farm-r will try some. 
Tnise who h ve us. .1 it ol slen II used 
need l.ave ' odii g BsW to tlieU hi Itt 
nrahV. those who have never tiw-d It, 
but desire some Information before try- 
ing It, we woul I refer them to t hose who 
have used the most ot It and used I' long- 

est.    We niv ha-a smnc> ordered for 
Plant Bed u e and shall Ur ;. eased 10 
n reive your orders, and at least woud 
like io have joil r-miCMs'i- u- and "t'.'k 
tbe matte* over.'' We will also furnish 
any one buying the.r Plant bed fctl- 
lizer from is wllh wed free of cost. 

We shall hive a full tappt? of 

veto pnosrilATK 

H ONLY. 
Having just pnrclio^eu the interest of Mr. J: XV. Higgs, of Higgs 

&, Manford, at a very reduced price, I   shall proceed to 
geil out the entire stock without reserve 

u.iini i i m   £\M\ 

II 111   • 11 
—The stock contains an elegant line of-- 

Dry Goods, Ladies1 and &ent's Underwear, Hats, 
—Caps, Bools, Shoos and ■ big lyt of— 

O X^O T K IJXT Gr . 
[ will sell Moil's Suits at $2. 5, Boy's Suits Sl.OO, Men's Boote 
1.25, Boy's 7•'• cent, Men's Brngan Shoes 7") cents, Boy's 66  cents, 

—Children's Shoes from 15 cents up.    A big lot of— 

Second-Hand Clothing 
that must be rushed out at once, will be sold at almost any price. 

Come e rly and secure the bargains offered 

C. T. MUNFORD, 
Surcessor to Higgs & Mnnford. 

Greenville, N. C. 
Dissolution. 

The tl in of Higgs A "unford ami iHs. 
ove.l b> iiuiin il ciii-.-ii' untie Sill dav 
.f .'slliniry 1MU.     'li. .1   W. Illgjpl      II 
ma i-lit ..is iiitertesl to Mr    C   T.    M iii- 
r id. -I. w il II. • 

C.T Muaroao. 

tteferrbigrothea'oveear,. 1 b •-.: 
n turn lhanlts io niv f i K- sis for Ihe lib i- 
■il imironag.- -livc'i tit' tir u il Htgx- -v 
Minrfoid in the p v,~ :" '' would re»iiect. 

I'uliv nak tlie eontlnosnce wttli the n w 
house of f. T. Muntcrd. 

.1. W, lii.ii -. 

O J. 

—A few tilling i sold by   - 

Hardware Deales, 
G BEEN V ILLK, S. C. 

Tooacco Seed. 
The Newest. Finest and Brlghtost yel- 

low varieties and choice of all other 
classes of Tobacco produced In the Uni- 
ted si.ins. grown by the. Original Pio- 
neer Tooaccn Seed grower on nest scion- 
lilio methods—growth li>80. and First 
Class ia every rerpect—aie offered vtlth 
tin assurance that none better are pro- 
curable, or prodiMM better paying 
creps. Write at once for Cataloene. 
free, and you will be rl^ht sure to order 
Seed of iIns /•>•'. 

It. I.. BAOLATID, 
Hyco, Va 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

Builder's Ma 
Cook Stove,. 
Il.-:itlna '~t"v i'-• 
-itnvi- Ih-p-iirs, 
Plow Castings, 
Plows, 
Quits, 
Pistols. 
Ammunition, 
Ttnwsre, 
Hollow wars, 
suivon ire, 
I stnes, 
I.-iino Olilmnle' 
l.ai.io Wicks, 
rubs. 
Wash Boards, 

■s- .-:^ -   -■•- .-- 

rial,   Tobeeeo Pines, 
Sov.lna M:n-liin'*. 
C-rreitli-rV TIM-IS, 
Iron Nslls, 
Steel Nails, 
Bar Iron. 
Axle-, 
Windows, 
l> SWS. 
Blinds, 
Cart Material. 
Qiass, 
Putty, 
Oil i. 
Shovels. 
HOPS, 
Ac-, - '• 

S. M. SCHUTZ, 
OLD  BluV'K STOKE. 
i? VI:MI:I:S \XI> MK.HOIIANTSBOT 
«    |p(f their year's supplies will tlnd't.i 

i heir iiitere-i tnifet our prices before pur. 
clin-dinr else where.   Ourstock is complete 
in all its branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS 
FLOUR, C0FF£E, SUGAR. 

SUCKS, TEAS, Ac. 

always at LOWEST Ha—f I'BICBB. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGAR* 
we bay direct from  Manufacturers, ent« 
h'.ing yoiito buy at one  profit.    A oosi 
pl.u- stock of 

JT'TJ nNITURD 
always on hand and sold at prices to suH 
the times.    Our good* arc all bought and  ,' 
-old tor CASH, therefore, having no risk j 
to run, we sell at a close margin. 

Hi--poet fully, 
S. M. eCHULTZ 

Oreeuvil'e. N. V. 

Of 
defeat   ihe 

view   us m 

th 
the., 
only 

COME3 TO THE 
lW-:-P^C|j;;OASH_xST0REi 

BET mm, lOTION? BOOTS & SH01 
TRUNKS AND YAI.ISES. 

CHOICE   FAMILY   GROCERIES 
We sell low for cash. 

A.Wr>3F=st'E?,\7VrS 
^Whob-saie and Itetall Dealer In STAPLE AND  FANCY  (iHOCEIUES 

M:   '.A   >      and   FLOUR-SPKCIALTIES 
. ni Loud F.-.-il Outs,    Car loud <'orn. Car load No   1 Hay, 
Ca. L.atl Rib Sid.- M-iit, I ar Loail St Louis Flonr.allgrsdes 
ion idds Heavy Mnsa Pork.    28 lihlsGrannlnted Sngar. 
36 Mils ". " Sagitr, 88 bbli Unll c.- Ax Snuff, all kinds. 
in bhjs Rail Road Mills Snoff   1<> bbla LonllardSnnfi. 
.ii bids Puto Rico Molasses,  60 Tubs lloston Lard. 
dUCases Star l.ye, 60 Gross Matches. 

Also full   line   iHHtlng  Po-.vdeis. Soda. Soap. Star.-h.  lobacco. C 
i 'alo?*, i Iraeker*. Osudl 

Bpi clal pi lo - given 

•*-• 

„, Canned Goods! Wrapplim Taper. Paper Sacks.: 
to the  wholesale trade on large qnsnthleS of Uia ■ 

abas)* good 
J. A. ANDREWS. GREENVILLE. NO. 

lug bi-r pe. we d. f 
Let Hill ptiice b-nnll l»J Uien.de ol 
I lie most ndviiuced sud push on io 
progress siid pios|ienty. At the 
meeting iu Washington l?i'. 7ih 
we nope to see e«erv tfuli-Alllincw 
lit Pitt well  represented   billing ■■ 

li FEMALE Mint! 

develoiiiin-iit   >I be P.iUlliCO -"i-e mil. 
X. 

m 

with the Unwritten   Work ought by slf<*iso mid   courngeoiw cullUsel to lue 
means tu aMend the Dlslrlot Alliance. 
And it I* Ubsolutely uecessary tot  every 
lai'imy  I<«anrer in  the Congr-sslonal 
Dttrlst  'o si tend. "««II If. *"* Connty 
Alliance ha* to pay bis exp OSes. 

Lat the public turn out st these meet- 
ings. aud leant what Allluicedootrines 
,re. ELI AS C Ai;a. 

President N.U.F.B. A. 
K. C-B;q>Dinoriiti.i>, 

lioi-retary M. 0,.F. a A. 

Pleassnt to the taste snrprM ugly qulek 
|u effect aud eeniniin oallitp»lee—no won- 
to-tliuDr Knit's Ooagh -Syrup l« tho 
hautina preu und-ui tt its bind. 

t)h! wnaan. m tnr hoirapf e«^.tw'
1.- 

0arra111.eafaisrh4rd.tM ntoOi.* W"h 
ohlldwu hurt, iong went*- -*«'» ,'P-V,,• 
Po try a-dyaUcm Pit; dsatMeaa it 

Utbam & Pewfcr sisaflht*' 
WSHnyintVnhii retail *anj».vsrv nbje 

MbvJtaib^-BMt ^■^'.fjss?*' 
IiwtWptks.i*ttn«Mr.^|t||F 

A FIRST-GLASS DAY AND BOARDING SCHOf 

You've tried Dr. Pierco's Fsvorite 
Presorlp ion luive you and jrou're dis- 
appuinteil. The resulu aie not uniucli- 
aca. 

And did yon expect the disease of vear* 
to disappear In s w.-ek? Pot npiuoh oT 
time in every dose. Yon would not Oall 
tbe milk uo ir be.oMise the orenm d-Hisu't 
rise iu sn li 'Ui-l* If (here's uo water in 
it the cresm I* sure ui rise. Ut ..f-'s a 
f-wsibie curs, Dr P eree's r'nvorii e Pres- 
cription is sure to effect If tftveti a fs*r 
rud. V'un get tile ouu dollar it cm. 8 

usvfc SfcSin if it dim't benefit or cure you. j rout. 
W« wbn we omad Jlvo you the niasers' I ,mi,n 
eoufidsnee, they i-lma it by giving the 
luettey bank sgain. lu all ea-es u it i.-.ue- 
Wnnaiand ii'u snrpise yoo to K.i.-* now 
t«W Oejiara ai» u«eil«ato keep op tiio re- 
rttnd   -        ; -K^ 

MHeTnefttls. ewrtluflg aed basHng  l# 
-Dr.''HNrv^isM«h1k''n)aatsdy.. rmre* the 
... j    —. .,„ -vi.. ^ifp^rii 'hu-Nn 

Xmis 

KM-ctT. 

.ltd S'..iid,.rd High Crude Cotton   F.-rd 
liter on hand In due season, 

POCOMOKK,  NAT!  KAL  AND  F SII   HAWK 

will be onr special brands. 
Our line of 

II1WIII   nTBUCIUItW*".   H.-'tDwa'-B 
AND  gHOCMeWB 

Is liirffe and Well a-aorted. 
We have a larg- lot of II -t UcdClmb 

j.igt niriveil. 
We will rive y<u money if y»n till 

only call to see us befite joti bay. 
The winter trade is nearly over. Wo 

still hnvealsureatnck tosell. We know 
that low prices Is die only thinfc '-I'"'" 
will do It. We must Sell them, sad «c 
hate tried to mane the price* so low 
that ihey are bound to S--. We can uOt 
do hnsine*8 iiiul ■*'■< g»d» nt an I bslnw 

Bat we will * II voii on a eery 
profit and this we know all (atr- 

nilnded awn are willing to pay. 
All we ask b) a trial of our goo s, snfi 

ear system «.l doing outlaws,    a e are 
•or* wetatn plea>e fan with both. 

Truly ««.. 
TOI>N*8 4bPail>t)Y. 

*   OreeaviBs. ,.. 
?■*.-*£'aJp'HS?.*«.-MsBit*d rf*p'y 

Spring Term  opens Tuesday, January 20, 18, 

Miss 
Ms. 
Mies 
Mr. 
Mis* 

JOHN nUf'KETT, PsiNcrPAL. 
MAQQlA SMITH, Associate Principill. 
IKIBfB w. IIUNTF.1I, Insiromeural Untie. 
ICMMIE PAUOETTE, Vo.nl Music and ElocntiOU. 

E   -V. DUCKKTT, Book Keeping. 

M0LLIE B. BOCSE, Pawning and Drawing. 

'T-HE wisdon. of changing the Institate  to a  Female Scbno. bta 

cleailv demfti.Htrateq.   Sixty uirls repro^aliDg six oonmiei hare 

,,l ,>d ilutitt- tin p ist term.   The girl- studs bettar and -lit wotk 
the ih-oHrtni-i.ts innvea ahmg unoothly and simoeasfolly. 

Wo offer Ihe Ipat • f advantages in Music, vocal and I astro man tab,] 
IK elocution.    Ttwng teuchers can   have apodal   instrocttOB  to K| 

inelbodn,   Priww aaine at Full Terra. 
For ituthev pnrticulara, addrestt. 

-     jeH»Eroia;iT,.E«aian»Afc,i 
j _•*• »-_ • «i«f»tHf^ >.| 
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THE   RAGGEDY   MAN. 

Ob, Ue Busier alae:   He sroriu for pa: 
An" ba'a the goods** E*m IW Too saw. 
B« oomc s to oar house awry day. 
AB' wstei* tbe horses en' f--f•!» fa nay: 
Anhsopenatbostaod-a-i' wj all a* lau*n 
trkeaaadriresoutourm I* U juM>!i-ly OBIT 
Am' uen, ef oar hired ejrl -:-.y* he can. 
Be miU™ tao cow for 'l.i.iabacs ABB. 

*in't l.e »" awful . u- .   i.|.-„-lr Vnn? 
Racircdyi Kaaod)' BaW« M«"' 

Wy, the Rag--.'eu'y Man-toe's he «o ■» -1 _ 
He splits thoklBdlin'an' ehopa laawasMl 
An' aea be ipa.l.-s in our sanaaa. Loo, 
A*1 doe* man tiling*'a* 'wys cua't d« 
Be cUur.bed clean up In our ul; tree 
An* shook s' apple down fer me: 
An' 'Bother 'o\ too. fer 'Llaalmllj Ana: 
An' 'Bother 'n', too, fer the Baggedy H»a'. 

Ain't be a' awful kinJ Raggedy Man! 
Raggedy! Raggedy! Baggedy Man1 

An' ibe Raggedy Man he knoira mo-1 rhymea 
An' tella 'em. of l be good, sometime*- 
Knows about glunta an' grlffuns an' rlrea. 
An' toe sQuid^Tcum squees 'at avallers their 

aa)se*! 
An' wite by the pump in our pasture lot 
He showed mo the hole 'at the trunks Is got 
'At lirea 'way doep In the ground, as' can 
Turn Into me—er. 'Lixabutb Ann! 

Ain't be a funny old Raggedy Man! 
Raggedy! Raggedy! Raggedy Mas 

The Raggedy Han—one time, wben lie 
Was makin' a little bow 'n' 'arry fer ma. 
Says. "When you're blflr like yo,ir pa is. 
Air you go' to keep a fine store like hi-. 
An* be a rich merchunt an' wear line clotbesf 
Er what air you go' to be, goodness k uowsl" 
An' oen be laughed at 'Lixabutb Ann. 
Ah' I say*, "'ax go' to be a Raggedy Man- 

l'm '!si go' to In a Rsjjedy Man!" 
Rag^ody! Raggedy! Ra.Tgedy atani 

—James Whitc-omb Uiiey 

! 

•*—• 

•mint's In n Tswo! 
Have yon ever noticed how If one 

person chances to yawn in a car or oru 
nibos T/very other passenger who sees 
him sooner or later follows suit? There 
appears to be something contagious in 
the act—something that no one can es 
cape. The other day. coming down 
town in an elevated railroad car. a 
friend who was with me yawned, and 
hadn't more than shut his mouth when 
a stout man on the opposite seat took 
op the performance Fie was followed 
by a pretty girl across the nisle. and 
then all the passengers whose faces we 
could see soon begnn it. The effect 
was so immediate and general that we 
both remarked it, and even several of 
the passengers smiled as they repeated 
the act. 

After we were well down town and 
the passenger list of the car had con 
siderably changed my friend remarked 
that he would see if he could compel all 
the passengers to yawn by feigning a 
yawn himself. He succeeded admira- 
bly in his counterfeit, and in a few mo- 
ments every passenger in sight again 
was yawning. As we left the car at 
Park place the guard yawned as he 
opened the gate for us.—New York 
Sun.   

Ifaate and  Leisure. 
'"When 1 w;is in London." said CoL 

Cody, "I was going to dinner one 
night and told   my driver    to  get me 
there as quickly us possible. As my 
carriage clattered along over the cob- 
blestones of a narrow street we over 
took a funeral procession. Immediate- 
ly my driver got into a dispute with the 
driver of the hearse over the right of 
way. I told my driver to keep straight 
on tlffi trail, and not cut through the 
funeral, showing my deep religious in 
clination, and he said he wouldn't. He 
said he'd beat the hearse if it took a 
year. Well, we rattled on. The nice 
was growing interesting and exciting. 
My driver, I feared, was getting the 
worst of it. Presently, however, they 
stopped to argue the matter, and I heard 
my man say to the cheerful driver of 
the hearsei 

" 'Here, my man's in a hurry; yours 
isn't'"—Chicago Tribune. 

WHY    HE    IS       BLOOMaN*   TOM* 
—•  

He ^Tailed bong aad WearPy f.-r f'■ 
Girl—Too Ion;?lie Pound. 

He is very old and very gri.-/.:. .1 und 
not a little wrinfelcd. On casual ob 
nervation nno woald not pick him oat 
as the subject of a love story full of 
blasted hor .-. slow musi:- and the no 
cessoriea of the last scene of n usalo 
drama. His very name seems para- 
doxical. It is "Bloomin' Tom." The 
DAmri given by a pretty girl en the spur 
of the moment still clings to his weath- 
erbeat* . hulk, and is the only thing 
left him thit bears any trr - of the 
girlish giver. 

It happened this w-.y arid ijuite a 
while ago: Tommy wl.cn quite a young 
lad aame hero from tJie banks of the 
Thames. He was bred and can** vary 
near bcinz born in a boat owned. 
ujano»d and navij-.it. -1 by his father. 
atypical Thames waterinnn. Tommy 
left behind him a rosy cheeked girl who 
bad promised to come to him as soon as 
he -ould send for hor. But times were 
hard, competition strong, and Tommy's 
little pile did not gain rapidly, and the 
scrawled, badly spelled letters from the 
girl he left behind him crow loss and 
lass frequent. After throo years Tom 
owned a boat, but he had no money to 
support a wife, much loss to brin;$ one 
from old England. 

One afternoon Tom—then quite a 
man—was down near tho Uattery wait- 
ing for a chance to make a dollar or 
two, when an immigrant barge from a 
big Atlantic liner came to the Castle 
Garden dot k. Listlessly Tom I ooked at 
tho crowd of embryo Americans. Some- 
thing familiar about ono of the women 
caught his eye. and as his heart began 
to thump against bis ribs he recognized 
his "gill from home." Somehow Tom's 
boat flew to the landing and seemed to 
make herself fast, wliile Tom rushed 
to the gates of the Garden to meet bis 
peri. 

Half an hour later she came out, but 
instead of the affectionate rash Tom 
expected sho turned to,istalwart young 
fellow next to her and said, "Well. I 
never; if there hain't bloomin' TomI" 
And then as a lot of watermen gath- 
ered around who knew Tom the girl 
added, "Tom. mc boy. HicoulJn't wait 
no longer fur ye. so . tied to this man. 
Good-by. To:u::iy; yer look bloomin'."' 

That was all, but it broke Tom's 
heart and ho did not seem to Hear bis 
fellow watermen crying "Hello, Bloom- 
in' Tom!" as he walked with his head 
haniji • down back to where he bad 
left his boat. After that Tom saved 
no more money. Discouragement fol- 
lowed, and today he lion—' around the 
docks picking up pieces of old junk 
and selling them for what ho can get, 
and he is called "Bloomin' Tom" all 
along the river, though he is sadly 
faded now.—New York Telegram. 

ijjl   I   fill   Mil      »l. jUMII   l.    II 

BAf.qrsnvaeBAe.ras> 
Referring w> part enoauahuH Wwaan 

the United States troops and the 1ft- 
dians, a correspondent of the Boston 
Transcript mentions on act of bravery 
performed Home yeans ago by Lieut. 
Powhnt.-iii Clark, a Virginian. The 
troops were having a terrible time with 
the hostiles, when young Clark saw 
one of his sergeants—a black man, by 
the way—wounded and fighting des- 
perately and sorroonded by Indiana 
In an instant young Clark dashed into 
the thick 'of the fray, fought off his 
assailants and seizing the sergeant about 
the body lifted him bodily from the 
horse that was staggoring under a dozen 
wounds and brought him off in safety. 

it was a feat that required not only 
amazing courage bat great bodily 
strength and presence of mind. Wben 
Gen. Miles made his report of the 
campaign to the department, he said It 
was difficult to select especial cases for 
commendation among officers and men 
where all showed the most splendid 
courage, but that this Instance of 
young Clark's, and that of a certain 
private soldier, he could not forbear 
calling to the attention of the depart- 
ment. Tet how many people, knowing 
nothing of the army, and caring less, 
imagine that such a thing could occur 
in what they consider times of pro- 
found peace? 

saneuemm AN cmamsut, 
-•.■i-'./'jiumninjii "». *tss9 

Misunderstood. 
The Young Rector (in evident em- 

barrassment)—My dear Miss Clara. I 
—(trying to leave his chair)1—I believe 
I have formed an —attachment, and— 

Miss Clara (blushing furiously)—Oh I 
Arthur—I mean Mr. Greene—this is so 
unexpected.    I must— 

The Young Rector (frantically)—Beg 
pardon. Miss Clara, but 1 was about to 
say that 1 have formed an attachment 
for this chair, due to the presence of a 
bit of shoemaker's wax. placed here by 
that unregenerate younger brother of 
yours. 

(Intense delight of the small boy in 
ambush.)—Pittsburg Bulletin. 

lin-.r  to Make   Aluminum. 
There is probably no other metal the 

usefulness of which  Is so extensive as 
' aluminum, and yet its practical  utility 

has   been   successfully    demonstrated 
only    very   recently.     As  a  matter   of 
fact, the metal was known long ago; 
but, although its ad vantages have been 

j realized, the great cost of its produo- 
[ tion has always prevented its coming 

into general use. Electricity has. how- 
ever, come to the rescue in this, as in 
so many other departments of indus- 
try, and by its agency aluminum is now 
produced at such alow cost that it bids 
fair to supersede iron and steel in many 
Instances. 

Aluminum exists In nature in the 
form of an oxide so refractory in its 
character as to make reduction in any 
ordinary furnace impossible, and the 
only means which have been found 
available for its reduction on a com- 
mercial scale Is electrolysis. The pas- 
sago of the electric current has the ef- 
fect of separating the pure metal from 
its surrounding impurities, and the 
economy of the process compared with 
the methods heretofore employed Is re- 
markable.—New York Telegram. 

It is a curious reflection on the in 
telligence of mankind that while ani 
mala easily learn our language, we 
make no advance at all in learning 
theirs. One cannot help hoping that 
some future generation of men may l>e 
sufficiently kind and patient and large 
hearted to believe that what these de- 
pendent creatures have to say to us 
may sometimes be as important as 
what we have to sny to them, ana to 
act accordingly. 

In China a girl who is partaking of 
Uie last meal she is to eat in her father's 
house previous to marriage sits at the 
table with her father and brothers only, 
but she must not eat over one-half of 
the bowl of rice set before her. other 
wise her departure will be followed by 
continued scarcity in the domicile she 
is leaving. 

The Geographical Institute in Wei 
mar estimates that German Africa con 
tains 935.000 square kilometers All 
European Germany contains approxi 
ras/ery 540,000 square kilometers. 

How  High Can Man  Lire. 
Mr. Webber, the traveler, states that 

in Thibet ho bos lived for months to- 
gether at a height of more than 15,000 
feet above fia level, and that the result 
was as follows: His pulse, at the nor- 
mal heights only C3 beats per minute, 
seldom fell below 100 beats per minute 
during tho whole time he resided at 
that level. His respirations were often 
twice as numerous in the minute as 
they were in the ordinary levels. A 
run of 100 yards would quicken both 
pulso and respiration moro than a run 
of 1,003 yards at sea level, and he 
found that the higher the level the 
greater tho difficulty of running or 
walking fast. He crossed the Gurla 
Mandliata mountain at a height of 
20.000 feet, and found that he had the 
utmost difaculty in (retting his breath 
fast enough. Webber also says that 
tho naiive guides of t:ie mountains suf- 
fered equally as much, if not more, than 
he.—St. Louis Republic. 

Killed  IVbllo  Fl,-I.tlng- a Battler. 
A southern exchange narrates how 

Richard PugU. colored, met ddath by 
a singular mishap. Discovering a big 
rattlesnake under bis bed he seized a 
big cudgel and attacked the intruder. 
In the fight Pugh struck a loaded gun 
in the corner of the room. The gun 
was, knocked down, thereby being dis- 
charged, the whofe load entering Pugh's 
body just- above the hips. Ho died 
within an hour. 

Stanley traveled 5,400 miles in the 
interior of Africa on his last expedition, 
all but 1.000 miles of it on foot Three 
hundred persons were rescued in the 
three years. 

To prevent that shine to the skin 
with which so many are annoyed, es- 
pecially in warm weather, use a little 
camphor in the water when bathing 
the face. 

A  Far Of Star. 
It is difficult to conceive that the 

beautiful dog star is a globe much 
larger than our ion, yet it is a fact that 
Siriot is a sun many times more mighty 
than oar own. This splendid star, 
which even in OIT most powerful tele- 
wopea, appears as a mere point of 
light, is in reality a globe emitting so 
enormous a quantity of light and beat 
that were it to take the place of our 
earn sun every neat lire on this earth 
woclri be consumed by its burning rays. 
Itefeange. 

AuapetEHMU Boitor „— 
Wttisi wr- vow with a 
«f. asBytwttsrt yon 

i that 

An  Innocent Amusement. 
Husband— What have you been do- 

ing all day? 
Wife      'hopping. 
baseband—Oh!    Only shopping.     I 

was afraid you'd been buying 

Aliased a For. 
In lb.. Admiral Cochrauc, one of 

the heroes of the English navy, ob- 
tained from the government a perpet- 
ual lease of the pitch lake of Trinidad 
at nominal figures, but as the value of 
the pitch was then little known Coch- 
rane was so indifferent to his bonanza 
as to allow it to revert to the govern- 
ment. The lake is now leased to a 
firm for a period of twenty-one years 
at an annual rental of £48. 000. Its 
aren is about ninety acres, and iluiu- 
boldt believed that the supply is inex- 
haustible. Had the importance of its 
product been known, as it is now, In 
the manufacture of Trinidad asphaltom, 
Coebrane's family would be the richest 
in the ranks of the Scotch nobility.— 
Pittsburg Times. 

r»IU»aeoa CkarrW  Fe». 
"Good morning, children," taM a 

suburban doctor as he met three or 
four little children on their way to 
school, "and how are you this morn- 
Ingr 

"W*. dursn't toll yon." rewUsd the 
eldest, a boy of a 

"Dare not tei rawr i ulatiaH lift 
«   <andwwr«e*r :Xumt ' 

Th*. Stage n-.ro'* noota. 
The stage hero always wears patent 

leather boots, and they are always 
spotlessly clean. Sometimes he is rich, 
and lives in a room with seven doors to 
it, and at other times he is starving in 
a garret; but In eitht r event he still 
wears brand new pate, leather boots. 
He might raise at leant three and six- 
pence on thoso Ui'ots, and when the 
baby is crying for food it occurs to us 
that it would be better if instead of 
praying to heaven he took off his boots 
and pawned them, but this does not 
occur to him. He crosses the African 
desert in patent leather boots, does the 
stage hero. He takes a supply with 
him when he Is wrecked on an un- 
inhabited island, lie arrives from 
long and trying Journeys; bis clothes 
are ragged and torn, bnt his boots 
arc new and shiny. He puts on 
patent leather boots to tramptiirough 
the Australian bush, to fight in 
Rjrypt. to discover tho North Pole- 
He goes boating in patent leather 
boots, be plays cricket in them, he 
goes fishing and shooting in them. 
Sometimes he is a gold digger, some- 
times a dock laborer, sometimes a 
soldier, sometimes a sailor, but what- 
ever he is he wears patent leather 
boots.—Jerome K. Jerome in Stage 
Land.          

To Aid  Ills Memory. 
Herr Lehman had a very short mem- 

ory, and he never dared to leave the 
railway carriage nt an intervening sta- 
tion because he would not have been 
able to remember the tuunber of his 
car.   One day he com.     !ned of this to 

!  an   Intelligent  traveling business man 
'   who sat opposite to him  in the coupe. 
i In sympathy his fellow traveler gave 

him n rtow by which he might rcineui- 
j her. "You must remember the num- 

ber of the railway carriage by a date in 
history. For instance, today, as yon 
see, we are traveling in the cor num- 
bered 1492, which is the date of the 
discovery of America. Do not forget." 

Overjoyed at this newly acquired re- 
minder, Lehman left tho car at the 
next station to refresh himself. At the 
ringing of the second bell he hurried 
onto the platform to look for his car, 
but his memory bad again failed him. 
and in his fear he turned to the first 
passenger he saw with this pitiful ques- 
tion: "Tell me, for heaven's sake, when 
was America discovered?"—Exchange. 

Care of tlio Eyes. 
Said on oculist: "If you are troubled 

with your eyes it will not be sufficient 
for yon to have your eyes carefully ex- 
amined by a specialist, and then get 
your glasses and think that you ore all 
right. You may be careful to wear 
glasses whenever yon are using your 
eyes, but this is not enough. You 
must, in order to keep them in good 
condition and to bo able to rely upon 
them, have them examined as often as 
you do your teeth. 

"No sensible man thinks that when 
a good dentist has put his teeth in or- 
der he has nothing more to fear. He 
goes to his dentist once every year, per- 
haps of I cue,. And so v.itll his oculist 
He should consult bun at regular in- 
tervals. If his eyes have not grown 
weaker, or if they have not changed in 
other ways, he Is assured of the fact, 
and may use them accordingly. If the 
slightest change in glasses is required 
be is warned of this, and is able to nip 
a new evil in the bud."—New York 
Tribune. 

Ilo.v   Madam  Met Her Waterloo. 
The late Duko of Wellington got a 

letter once from a lady saying that she 
was soliciting subscriptions for a cer- 
tain church in which she was much in- 
terested, and had token the liberty to 
put his name down for £C30 and hoped 
he would promptly send her a check 
for that amount. He forthwith replied 
that he was glad she thought so well of 
him. Certainly, he would respond to 
the call, but he, too, was interested in 
a certain church which needed sub- 
scriptions, and, counting upon his cor- i 
respondent's well known liberality, he ■ 
had put her name down for £200, • 'and 
so," he concluded, "no tnonoy need 
pass between na"—Exchange. 

Do rot Imagine that you save time 
by working Into into the night, for you 
will be too tired in the morning to do 
your work properly, and the time you 
saved was lost for sleep. 

i:«e of Ike Taat* Brash. 
The use of the tooth l,ni«h in con- 

nection with powders, washes or other 
treatment of tho tooth should be gen- 
tle. Bleeding of the gums is always a 
danger signal. It shows that the skin 
has been broken, inviting the absorp- 
tion into the system of any poisonous 
or foreign matters which may be pres- 
ent In the month. If the gums are 
very tender, a soft brash should be 
and. and used very gcnrly. till they 
have hardened sufUclently to with- 
stand more vigorous treatment.—Her- 
ald of Health. 

Tucson is ono of the oldest as well as 
largest and best known towns in Ari 
zoos. In fact it is so old thnt there is no 
record showing when it war first settled. 
When tbe drat Spanish explorers visited 
this country, about 1530. they found 
an old Mexican village there, and k 
was then said to have been inhabited 
lor centuries. 

A trade journal has just publish** 
MM atatWioa aometra-ag poultry la 

istatas. rtiiit there rra i» I 
^'Jkeoe. ,rij 

■a Bay TVBB VM flnaUt 
In tits la Splto of His  Defect. 

Tom Plppet was always a lit-tle fel- 
low; so small that wben he was in tbe 
senior class in college the smallest boy 
in the preparatory school "looked 
down" upon him in a literaj sense. 

Every boy who has himself a physi cl 
defect can understand how mighty *. 
matter this lack of site bad teemed I > 
Tom. For some yean of his Ufa it was 
to him the most important thing in the 
world. There were each great deeds 
to be done, and he felt that be could 
do them, only—he stood but five feet 
to bis boots! 

It was hopeless to try to be a hem! 
His name, too, was unfortunate. The 
boys changed It to Poppet, to Pipes, i > 
Pipkin, to Pint It was easy to be wii / 
at tbe expense of tho-little fellow. 

One day an old professor, seeing h' i 
shrink at some gibe, said to him: "Tom, 
there is a something within yon with 
which your little body has nothing to 
do. Show that to the world. Ignore 
and disregard your size and you will 
teach others to ignore and disregard it." 

This kindly word was the pebble 
which turned the stream of Tom's4ife 
into a new channel. He had thus far 
failed from very despair to try to make 
something of himself; he now began to 
study vigorously. He was a born ora- 
tor and bis voice was fine. The class 

I soon began to be proud of him and to 
i boast of bis size as another reason for 
| their approval of him. When his small 
I ngure appeared upon the platform on 

commencement day, the storm of ap- 
proval which greeted him was due as 
much to his triumph over this physical 
defect as to the actual work which he 
had done. 

At the bar in the town in which Tom 
practised cs a lawyer he was known as 
"Little Webster." so accurate was his 
knowledge and so effective his elo- 
quence. 

The civil war began, and Tom, with 
thousands of other sincere men north 
and south, rushed to the battlefle'd. 
His men followed their little captain as 
confidently as though he had been 
seven feet high. Ho was badly wound- 
ed at Chancellorsville and sent to a 
hospital, whence he was discharged mi- 
nus a part of two limbs. He had been 
engaged to a woman whom ho hod 
loved for years. 

"Tell her that she is free." he said to 
her father, who come to see him, add- 
ing, witli a end smile, "There never 
was much of me, but now I am only 
the wreck of a man." 

8he wrote back, "If there Is enough 
body left to hold Ids soul I will marry 
him." 

They were married, and Tom became 
a useful citizen in the community in 
which he lived. He acquired influence 
and property, and used both to noble 
purpose. When th,e great disaster at 
Johnstown occurred, he hastened to 
the place and worked among the home- 
less, starving people, surrounded by 
thousands of unburied dead. He went 
home worn out by labor, and died, 
strong, bright, cheery to the last. 

Is there nothing in this true story of 
a true life to help those who have some 
bodily defect which seems .1 hopelss 
obstacle In their path?—Youth's Com- 
panion. 

A Feat In Conjnrlng. 
The most remarkable conjuring trick 

lever saw was done in Calcutta by an 
Arabian. Spreading a white cloth on 
the tloor he sat down with his back to 
the wall. and. turning to a member of 
the party, ho asked for the loan of a 
rupee, which he requested should be 
given to one of the ladies present This 
done, the conjurer told the lady to hand 
It bock to the gentleman from whom 
she bad taken it The gentleman took 
it and then the conjurer said to him, 
"Are you sure that It is a rupee?" 

"Yes." replied tho gentleman. 
"Now close your hand upon it" said 

the Arabian. ' 'and think without speak- 
ing of some country in America. Now 
open your hand and tell me If the coin 
is not one of the country you thought 
of." The gentleman opened his hand 
and found a Mexican dollar. He said 
that he had been tiiinking of Mexico. 

He was about to givo the coin to the 
conjurer when the latter declined it 
requesting hinito give it to another one 
of the party. He gave it to me. I 
looked ut it closely, shut my hand 
tight thought of France, and found It 
had turned into a five frano piece. 

"How do you suppose that was 
done?" 

"I really can't tell." was the reply. 
"I wish I knew."—Interview in New 

York Time*  

A   I toad   Sc.irlflrr. 
There is in use in London a machine 

known as the macadam scarifier, 
which possesses great advantage over 
hand labor in the breaking np of roads. 
It is operated by a small tra-tion en- 
gine and will do from 3,000 to 2,600 
superficial yards of road in a day, the 
depth of the work being entirely under 
control and varying as desired from one 
and one half inches to three inches. It 
also enjoys the advantage of being able 
to be operated at night when traffic 
does not Interfere with work of this 
character, a thing practically impossible 
with ordinary labor. — Philadelphia 
Record.       

The  Evils of Porertr. 
Small Boy (after a visit from his 

rich uncle)—How much is that candy! 
Confectioner—Fifty cents a pound. 
Small Boy—How much is all in the 

case? 
Confectioner—All? It would be 

worth thirty or forty dollars. 
Small Boy (gloomily)— Oncle only 

gave me lei d-illara—Life. 

"This atmosphere is pretty rich te 
men of onr class," said a railroad man 
of modest means as he shook hands 
with a friend in the cafe of the Wind- 
sor Hotel ono night. 

"Why sof" asked tho friend. 
"Too many millions ID It" rapHod 

the first speaker. "The air of the lobby 
of this hotel Is at present oppressively 
laden with wealth. Haven't you ob- 
served the kind of men out there! No! 
Well, you had better take a look at 
them, and then foot up the amount of 
money that they represent. There is 
Jay Gould talking with John D. Hocke- 
feiler. Oould is reputed to be vrorth 
tl5G.000.000, and Rockefeller at least 
$120,000,000. Then there are C. P. 
Huntington and Russell Sago talking 
together on that settee in tho comer. 
The former is worth about 830.000.000, 
and Sage between $30,000,000 and 
140,000,000. 

"William K. Vanderbilt. worth at 
least 180,000.000, is talking with George 
M. Pullman, who. has about $25,000,- 
000. Then there are J. Plerpont Mor- 
gan with $40,000,000, D. O. Mills with 
$30,000,000. Sidney DiUon with $15,- 
000.000, and Roswell P. Flower with 
$10,000,000. Besides these, there ore 
a dozen men walking about the lobby, 
each of whom is worth from one to five 
millions of dollars. Why, there is about 
$550.000,000 of capital parading about 
this hotel to-night, and here we are, 
breathing In tills rich atmosphere."— 
New York Times. 

i*fnrr»! $ittttor$. 

Choirs Should   II..   ttearil.  Not Seen. 
It has b"oome quite customary for 

our churches to put a gallery for the 
choir either behind the minister or be- 
side the minister. The people want to 
see the singers: they want to face the 
music. I do not Like the custom. 
These last ir out hs I have been sitting 
in tbe pews and have faced the music. 
I have thus added evidence, drawn from 
observation, to my theories that music 
should be heard and not seen: it 
should appeal to the ear and not to the 
eye. 

The censo of worship in song through 
tho agency of the ear Is marred by the 
distractions which the eye brings. The 
organist jumping about on bis seat 
pawing the pedals, palling the stops, 
the size of the soprano's mouth, eccen- 
tricities of dress and deportment all 
these the eye brings to the heart and 
mind, .mil thus serves to mar the sense 
of worship. No, no; let us bide our 
musicians in order the better to bear 
their mc :     -Chicago Advance. 

.. .■ Hit Him Joe: Dlfht. 
Miss Nestle—Are yon interested in 

Uie language of flowers, Mr. Appolis? 
Mr. Appolis (of St Paul)—I should 

say I was I Spring wheat, longs an' 
shorts, staple brands, an' miUin' ma- 
chinery is my pet hobbies. Seen them 
patent bags fer packin'?—Judge. 

ALLSKIN^BLOOD 
DISEASES. 

The Best Household Medicine. 
Onoe cr twice each year the ays- 

porsjlnsr of the Impari- 
ties which doer the blood. Front 
chflrlhoorl to eld ace, no remedy 

with tli 
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"nn>: fJnl'fnrd Moulin:.', O. V. Newton. 
r. E Keel. 

tt-eti I <>f Ed'ie.ilon—Henry   fTarolnr. 
hnitsnan: J. H. Ci» gleton, J. D. *"ox. 

II. ''. <"iipnon. 
•:-,ii,lic School Sui eri-'eniH-nt—II 

llardln* 
•M|i't of f|i-altr— FT. F. W. Brown. 

■Sandera Keeerr- -OensUai KInsaul. 
lOWF. 

Mayor— F. O. .lame*. 
Clerk—W. P. Greene. 
Tivnsiirrr—M. H. Ijmg. 
."hief 1 Attea—<L T. Smith. 
Ass't Police—T. ft. Moore. 
Conn.llinen—1st Ward. T. A. Wllke. 

rr><.. >   .1 M'aril. 'V.   II.   Smlf'.   .in-'  P. 
.''"•ene. .Ir.: 3rd Ward, M. R. I.ang nn,i 
Alleii^Warren; 4lli Ward, .Toe Moye, cnl 

f'liriU'UKK. 
IfHJaelllHl Hi I »>H ■ Firai and Third 

fcindayp, morning and night. Rev. N. C. 
Hogfw*, I). H., Rector. 

Merlioillsr-Servlci'i'.-very Sunday, rnorn- 
i.g and night. Prayer Meeting every 
-W.|iir«lHy night. "Rev. B. B. John, 
i'arttor. 

Rapttat—Services second and fourth 
Sundays, morning and nlghr. Praver 
Meeting every Wednesday night. Rev. 
A. D. i'miter. Passer. 

1.MIW1RS. 

•J:-. .iiivilh- Lodge. No. 2X1. A. F. * A' 
I..'neets every 1st Thursday and Mo»- 
..iv niuli! after the Ul and -'r<\ Sunday a' 
'•i«,mic   l.othpi.      A. L,  Blow. W.   M.. 

■I. I.. Il'-lllironer. Sec.   . 
Mreeiivllli- R. A. Chapter. Vo. SO me c4 

verv 2nd ami 1th Monday nlghtr at "•'■■- 
...nif Hull. K. W. Brown." II. P. 

■ oveuant   Lodge,   No. 17,  I. O. O    (f. 
iieatsevery TiMMdey night.   J. W'i..e. 
X. O.    P., A.  Moye." Sec. 

Orion En.••ainpiiieiit. N„. i^. I. O. O. 
F.. m*eti< .vrrv 2nd and lib Friday 
night*.   K A. Moye, C. P.   f*. D.lbmn- 
leP.   S. 

[nmirarwe Lodge. Vo. !!*"•. K, «f II.. 
iii...-i« .-very rtrat and third Friday tilerht, 
:>. I>. Ilaakett, l>. 

Pill Connell. Nn.*W, A. L.of II.. meets 
•vary Thursday iiurhi.     f. A. Whit*, f. 

Pit! county Farmer*' ARlanes meets 
the aeennd Frldavin January. April.-iiily 
and October. J. D. Ctx. President; 
R. A. "oye, Srer*tary. 

Greenville sYl'HMMB1 meeta Sitnrdiv 
before) tho asaoad SnmUv in each month 
it *:3H ••'chick, P M.. IH Qeriranta Hall. 
Fernando Ward, Prrsident; i>. S. Spain. 
■Vcietary. 

POST OFVICK. 
Hovrs *B«I for all uufniiess from 9 A. 

1 M. to 4:30 P    M.    All  mail"   iilstrihnted 
•i arrival.   The  ir-neml   deliver    will 
«• kent open   for  1"« minutes at nitfht 
Itcr the Northern mail la  nlstrlbnted. 

Northern   Mail   arrives    i  Of   (except 
>imda\   »♦ 6:40  P.   M.  and  departs  at 
.-:..'!> A'. M. 

j       a-  -,ro.   Old   Sparta   and   Kalklaiid 
I ■nail* arrives     if (except Sun lay) al 1- 

M. ami depart   at I P. M. 
'Vishingion,   Pavtolne,   Latham's  X 

itoads.   Ch,icii»init>   ami    Orlmeelnnd 
walls, arriv     daily (except   S .inlay) at 

,* P. N   and dep.it-at 0:8" A. M. 
-Idire Sprinc,Roiintrr-eK.Ayden, fell's 

Krriy, Coxvllle. Johnson's Mills. Ke-la 
lia and Pullet iiialh arrive Tn.-i.iiy 
Thursday and Sat unlay at 11 A. M. and 
departs at 130 p. M. 

Vancrliont, Black .lack ami <\i!lco 
•nails arrives even Ttie-''aj' and Friday 
si 9 p m and leaves at 6 a m. 

J.   I. PERKINS P. If. 

LEGAL  NOTI'ES 

THI-0I.D RUlABLr:CARRIAGE FACTOR! 

Mas Moved to One Door JN orth of Court Hoi 
WIIX CONTINUE THEMANUFACTCItEOF 

PHJETON, BUGGIES, CARTS *DM1 
My Factory Is well equipped with the best Mechanics.conseqi. |lv put up n< 

hut PIHAT-CLASS WORK. We keep up with the times and thel if "St improved ► 
Rest material used ill all work.    All styles of Springs are use '.. you can sclvct 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ran  Morn, Ki 
Al»o keep on hand u full li   e of realty in.iae 

HARNESS AM) WHIPS, 
die year round, which we v. Ill seD A8 Mm AK THE LOVBaT. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 

Thanking the people of this and surrounding counties for Mat favors we h< 
merit a contiueaiiee of the samp 

•X- IX "^irVillictmsojn. 
B14MD flgK        ^"h    CHICHE8TEH-X EHOUSH. RED CKOS& y^^DlAmOHO Bit! 

hSSSLTT-P^1^" *?T C»*«*f*«*»- tm'Uk Diamond Brand ID H>d uti Gold MM& 

'tc In   lum^i  for   [,,r(..-c:»i 
10, ••• TnlMriiJK 

•eld »7 an Leeal VnoJiu 
.Aw 

I »i.i,p.T. en S.«..r-,u. enittermte.  at DneelsH. er sail 
loMBi&u. »o4 "BeiTer fer lartles." u Ittur, bv retare Mai 

CHICHKSTCB CrlcaiCSl CO.. «l"41~,f «,,ar, f-hfi LABCLr 

an cooes with tho i 
ttvlnty of good rosoltn am 

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM. 
W. C.   McGanhcy,   Webb City. Art, 

" B. B. B. has done roe mnre cood and for less 
money than any other blond purifier I cv, r used. 
I owe the oooitort of my life to it." 

P. A. Shepherd, Norfolk, V«.. Avga* to, iMS, 
I   wrkesi " I depend on B. B. B. for the pres-rvatkn 

of my health    I have had It In ma, family now 
nearly two years, and In all that time have cot had 
to hare a doctor. 

to" Write for Illustrated "Book of Wonder*" 
BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, On.   Sent free. 

Executor's Notica. 
HAVI \'(i duly    qii-illll • I    hefurej    the 

' lerk of the Superior  ' 'ourt   ,)f   I'itt 
eom t\ ns ex-cntrlx   of John   Ran  <>l|'h. 
HrM deee;is:il. Notice \* herfhy grlwu to 
■ill person* Indebted to th« estate to make 
immediate payment to the nn-lernijrncd, 
i: d *,ll persons liiiviu^ elnitiiK -^.lit -i the 
mid estate must present the nine fur p-iv- 
ment on or hefor- the ICih day of Keiem- 
■ H-r, 1891. or this notice will he plea I in 
,:ir O'rei oveey This 16th day of liei-cni- 

1 er, 1*9' 
MllS.  I.Ut'Y B   RAND'HVH 

ExcoiprlN of iolm liHiidol,,)!, Sr. 

Executor's Notice. 
flavin*duty  qmUflov befnreihe su- 

P rmr  Court   t lerk   of   Plit cornty   a* 
l.Necntor ol    ,\liner Fdwurds. decaat'd 
oti.e  Is heteliy iriven   to   nil   in-rsous 

indebted to   lie   c*t;if«* loj make imnieill- 
Hte paynen   ,n the ini''ei>lirui'd. and nil 

Rallis liavfnceallna atriiliiat  lie eslal- 
nst   resent the sanss oil or lie'o"' th' 

1 th  day" of   .Ii.nin y   19.'.  or ibis no- 
iice wii   !»• ple-ul in bur of recovery. 

I" .is 10;li javofj iimrv   1K71. 
WILLIAM B  EDWARDS, 
Ex'ti-of A burr EdwarJ*. 

NOTICE 
Sale of Personal 

erty. 
Prop. 

I 
An .irmy Electrics! Corps. 

Tho Now fork Electrical Review, la 
eommenting on the suggestion recently 
advanced by Lieut. Fiske, aqd now 
under consideration, that an electrical 
corps be established in the arruy and 
navy to take charge of elect rieal appli- 
ances in tii no of war, refers to tbe fast 
that a few roonths ngo it advanced 
some ideas on the same subject. It 
suggested that electrical inao might, 
profitably to themselves, erroll them 
selves as inembjw of the New York 
naval militia and thus in a certain de- 
gree return tho obligation the electrical 
profession owes the navy, from tbe 
ranlis of which mauy of Its most dh> 
tinpuished workers have been recruited. 

The Elcotn'cnl Review is inclined to 
think that anra' of tlw ofllorns and men 
now la the service ooald be advan- 
taffeoeaty detailed to such work. Ih 
case of eiuerjieney a fair supply of com- 
petent engineers could be made avail- 
able, bat if civilians wen iiresead hur- 
riedly into action their look of military 
tndoirat isagtit prove a eerioos ember 

i BtaaaWBt. to .hat a t juca higher stand 
ard of ^aaBOwoy weal*' be attained by 

Notice to Creditros, 
THE'lerk of the Superior Court for 

I'itt couiny luu Inir on tho 18th lav 
nf Deoember. 1890. Ismwl Iptters nf ml 
II i lstni*u>!i to the uudrrHiffiied upon the 
•st-ite f*J itallie Hlithsiuitii, nwtlee is 
hereby given t"all persons Saving clains 
iiraliist t e estate of slid -allie High- 
smith to present theia to the linde-- 
iigued on or before the I 7th dav of ()«•- 
ei-mber. lhw|, or this norjee will be plead 
In iwr of their rcovery. All persons 
iudebted to the estate of said lecedeiit 
,re ii q   e-ied   to   m ,ke  immediate |iay- 
BSBt't to the undersigned. 

This the *7th day of   "ecemher, 1860. 
J. II. •UGHMMITII. 

AdtirroIMullie Higlismith. 
Alex L. Rio v. Aftv. 

f vl'l-ell on Sstnrdxy. the 81st da' of 
.I-rniary IS01 In the 'own <»f Oreenville 
the persnpsl property of the late T. A. 
Cherry, consls'i'g.'f. nine head of horses 
two mules, and KM' loads of ttsMe ma- - 
tire now Itf'ot in ma .if Brown A Hook, 
awe? -tore, one ice liox. one WHIIHII offlee 
•Vsk and surh other personal prnnerfy as 
m-iy IH- 'ouud belonging t" him. Tip- 
irnr-es and mules will be sold In front of 
the ( ourt nonao. The SOTKIS will lie sold 
In the store lately o.rupiwl by him. 

Terms of sale dmh.' 
Jou.f VVASXnAH. 

Admr. with th» will an uexed. 
rireenville. V  O. ..'an. Mi. Wl. 

Executor's Notice. 
HAMNfJ duly qualilled liefore tlw 

Clerk of the "vipeilor Court of I'itt 
cnniity ss expeu'or of Kinion Oawns. 
diceased, noi.-p Is Ipreliv given 'o sll 
persons Indebted to the estate to nmke 
Immedlatp pivment M lite uiider-igned. 
ii nd all persons having cl -dins against the 
sal-t ei-tatp must Meaent the same f"r 
pavmeai on or bef re the l«th day of 
Peeem'hpr. IBM. or this notice will" be 
plead in bir of their r"C'»verV. 

JOHV K   RtirOOLPU. 
Ex. of Kinion Downs. 

Notice to Creditors. 
H4.VI    G  dlllv qtiallfled before the Su- 

perior Court Clerk of Pitt countv   a- 
Administratrix of the estate of .lobu E 
Smith, deeeaspd. notice  Is  hereby given 
to all per oils Indebted   to the estate to 

, make immedia •■ piyme-it n> the tinier 
I signed, and all  per-ms having cl iiin • 

against the said estate must p eseni ih • 
-am.- prnperlv .iutheiitic.it.ed  before  the 
llrst day ol .lanuary, 189i, or . his   notice 
will lie plead In liar of their recovery. 

This January 1st, 1891. 
I/OVEKY SMITH. 

Administratrix of Jno. E Smith. 

Rtekh&'t &-alea 3a" r». 
The Best Salve in the world BUS* Rat* 

nruieea,   Sores.   Ulcers,  Salt    Rheum 
, Fever Sores   Tetter.  Chapded   Hands 

•'hi! h la Ins,   Corns, and all  Skin   Erup 
tions, and positively cures  Piles, or  .o 
pay rtquired.    It is guaranteed to gtvi 

i perfect sati-fnotion, or money  refund, il 
i riep so ceuts per  box.    For sals by  J 
L, Wnnt'tl 

Dissolution. 
1'UIS Is looire notice that the flini of 

Ellington ft Cooper has been dissolved 
Iry iiiiititnI enuaent. All parties owing 
I be linn   f Kill.ig on & Cooper  will 
please    make    t-etileineiit    with    A.    B. 
Ellington. 

A. B. Ei.i.iifo:o>-. 
H. L. COOPEK. 

Jan. 1st. 1801. 

New Firm. 
MPBSIS. Latham IV I'ender having pur 

chased the i iterpst of Mr. II. U Cooper 
in Hie firm of Ellington A Cooper, the 
bnatnaw* from this date will be known 
aa The Gr-eiiville Iron Works, with A. 
B. Ellington as manager. Mr. 11. I,. 
Cooper will continue in employment of 
the firm Castings will be sold at 
wholesale and retail from the store uf 
.. ■ 111.111L A Pi-uder. 

Jii.tiarj 1st, 1881. 

LIVERY SALE AND FEED 
STABLtS, 

I have opened at  the  atablea  formeily 
occupied by   l»r. .1    (J.  James. 

and .vlll keep a line line of 

Horses and Mules. 
1 have beam If ul and fancy turnouts f or j 
the liver, and can suit the most fastid- | 
ions.    I will run in connection a liRAV- 
AGK BUSINESS, and solicit a share of 
four patronage.   Call and be convinced. 

GLASGOW EVANS. 
GreiMiv die, N. Ui 

PATENTS 
obtali.cd, and all business It. the 
Patent oilier or in tbe Conns atteiu 
for Moilemv rVee, 

We are opposite the IT. S. Pnten 
lice engaged lu Patent* Excluslvtlj 
can obtain patents |n less time than 
more remote from Washingtou. 

W'eu the model or drawing is sc 
advise as to pateutihility free of cli 
and we make no change unless w 
tain Patents, 

We refer, here, to the Post Mssrc 
Supt. of ihe Money Dnler Did., ai 
ofHcUMsof the I'. S. Patent OIllcc. 
circular, arrrlse terms anu rcfcren 
actual clients in your own State, or 
ty address, C. A. SNOW A ( 

Wanhii.gtoii, 

U. MIWAKllS N. B. BKOL'iil 

EDWARDS A BRouGhToT 

Printers and Bindei 
RALEIQ-H, N. C 

We have the largest and most con: 
establishment of the kind to be foil 
the State, and solicit ol denier all cl 

Df Commercial, Ra 
road or School Pri 
ing or Biiidii.g. 

WEDDING ST \TlO.\'EKY   RE; 
FOK PK1NTIXG INVITATION 

Kl.ANKis   FOR   MAOISTRAT1.S 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

tsTBend us your orders. 

EDWARDS & 2R0UOH70N. 
PKINTER8 AND   BlNUEBi 

RAI.EIGII, N. 

JAMES A. SMITH, 
TONSORIAL ARTIST, 

Greenville N f:. 
We have the "Cllinax,'' the ensies 

Chair ever used in the art. Clean towels. 
■harp razors, and satisfaction guarantccl 
hi eyer) instaiiee. tali Hlid be con 
VIIKMII. Ladies na lied on at iln Ir real 
deuce.    CIcxuiiiK clothes a specially. 

PA     ADDU Cured. Write I u- ■.''? 
Oft I Annll sample.      LU N- inli 
DKRiiACH COMPANY, Newark, N. J. 

aDdWUstaTl oared ul home 
out lain. Book 
ncttlanarQt P 
li.M.\«i"i.l,K' 

Atlanta. <Jo. otTicc 1 w; a M 

THIS PAPER 
NEW Y01 

MAVn:. I'OI'N 
FI US AT «K 
ICO\VI:I.I, A 

!f e,vs|.n|)er iHoril.'na Rnrean 110 8] 
KritBKi , win   K AD- 
••-::i i - . . . I     '■•';> 

e.ay hv iiia.lv for Jt lu 

HAW,; PIANOS Ne«| el?,fl. OR- 
GANS 8M. For Cat- 

alouue addiesH. Ez-ahayor UAN1B1. F. 
BEATTY, Wa-hinjtton, N. J 

*se ft ir>ae not* MR?** 
.sea's lari-uiLi^LMUti ' •< .    USHIOIIS. Wl ns HI 7,^M,I r 

h.r«,IIB.«*rfl»,rui   S*MI>,r.RI«     • 
"SSJ.SSSBC-S.M, ... I.I.   Srt.l»MB«'||r»|>tl,.. 

OPIUM 
MORPHINE. LAUO- 
AIUM hahits cured iii 
2 'o \ weeks.     No pay 

in luWance. MUO cured. Trit f-ee if sent 
tor a  onep     Wfcl key and Tob e'O haWtf 
ate Clircd. B. r>. Ills TENS Alt Y     ">., 

lierrien BBrlnea. Mich. 

PWTEOT 
YOUK 

WHEAT 
AKI) OATS 

From injury by th- ''Fiy"!)}" top-dross- 
lug «it li 

CcREALITE. 
,»« per  acre   will largely  increase 
tbe yield ol trraiii and M raw. 

:0?KN.  0AXKEB • CO . fialtlm:rds, K 

mn ONL 
-|F« 1031 or FAHsIVO KAN] 

Cr-Deraf rzct. NEEV0U8 DEBI 
JWMkLeMor Bodj and Hind, ! 

 IJ^f Errors or CxoeMet in Old or 1 _ emit, ViMi "IMHXIO full. Re-.ored.     Rew   «Mta 
fltnw«i*i-Miihaiv,t%* triixTsu«'Kt.ir.8iir4«TiJr i'.-..uK-iT   ufKUait   HUXR   1 CUTalK.*IT--E#rv>it>   fa 
•t-n la-silly tn.i. to :«t*l-» ao-f F.r»)e;a ( o-j«lrl*a.   Writ. 
Itraotl'.il.c   fecok.  -irlit.s'l'-i aa<1  arw** walk* (a«al» 
A40iwie EA!E WlEOICAi. CO., BUFFALO, 

l A pamphlet of ratotmatlon and ah-/ 
istrsct of ihe laws,sbowin( UowU 
\Obtain Patenu, Cavaaia, Trade 
■Vatarks. Coprrlrtta. sail fmJ L       - m MUMN   a   OO.A 

*\  Bnsiwsr, 
^Wew Tera. 

One 
TTtX7*ZZZCB!Zi2 

f>ARKEft'S  
HAIR  wALSAM 

gaaias   and  beaalflei  S  hsk. 
IrMawSM  s  BDnulaat pewfls. 
Msrer   Falls to   Sestore   Gray 
Hair to ns Tooikrui Oeier. 

CWss sea* tUetmt a, h.lr • a kafrUBBf. 

C O N S U !VI P T I V E 

His". 

Makes home cleaner, brighter and better. Cleaner—be 
cause it takes away what soap and other things leave. Bright 
er—because it does away with labor and hard work. Bettet 
—because it saves wear and tear on everything it touches, 
and nothing can be hurt by it 

Pear/tug " receives " every day. It gets blessing iron, milt 
ious of old' friends—-pleasant calls from a host of new ones. 
The' best families, welcome- it. It goes everywhere. But it's 
"a-stayer." When it once makes a call upon you, it stays 
forever—and you're glad to have it 

Tlns'renioe, r£Tn?Tal» iaTkBS.Mn! 

*&!X's&s0vrcS:?tT 
BOILINC WATER OR MILK 

EPPS'S 
GRATEFUL  COMFORTING. 

COCOA 

To euro Ilili.m ni.««, Sick rieadarbo, Cni 
pslion. Malaria, Liter Complaints, tab 

tlio safe  anil  certain  reme-'.y, 
SMITHS . 

BILE BEAN! 
Tne *b« MH A I.I. ftli* (40lltde naa»«to 
I'otUe).   THKV ARB TUB JHH«* COWTEKII 

Sultakile   tor   A.I    A|,e.. 
•Ti ice of s-Itlwcr nlB«>, 31c. |»er Botl 

M.S.'!!THi.E-'.'.'«-^-i,' ■3U.EliCA.XS,' ST.ie.lt 

LABELLED 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY. JELIMITIIL SUMMER SESDI 
OH! MY BACK!      BRAND EMPORIUM 

'I1i.it pener»llT means pain and 
aiifferliiK-   Hut why suffer r Dr. 
OrHSTCnnr's llelr«ap-slc s'orous 
l'laatcr «HI   reliereo   rou   ill OHO 
Di«ht. sure, rxnd a penny stiron 
to Orosvcor A Hlohanta, Bus- 
ton. Mash., ami l«?an how 10 r<-- 
move a porous piaster scliriUfl- 
cully—it «ill par ynj—ami dou't 
t.irait that tbe best porous plas- 
ter hi ilie worlil has Hie pteinre 
of a b- li "I' <he black cluth, and 
toealbO 

-DK r-RORVKNOrt'H 

3et!««3at>-9ic.  
nr<~ \ Month <)Rris1it T«nojt Men IT 
s. ■ '4>b<nirilfor 'ladl'r-' me»-..-OH..ty 
f», 1T» 7A «!« ft ;»K Jbf-a.1 l;:i«a,j^t. 

I'lnSliaving, Cutting aad DreselDg E 

ki 
a? o JE» 

THE GLASS FRON* i —  _.__.__  

I Jnder tbe Opera House, at which p 
I hare reoentlv locstted, ami where II 
evervtliiiijj in rnv Hue 

NfW, CLEAN ArtBATTRACTII 
TO  MAKI A 

■MODEL BARBERSHC 
■»lt!> a.is-the  ;mptwr»d  appliances; 

,!iiinf.>rtitble chairs. 
eteaorw sharpened at reasonable flip 

CWunVr" lor work outside  of BIT S 
in • i-.-itij.   Vi-rr reaprctfalli 

CULCST 4 UDM.QXV. 


